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. ~ CATHOLIC CHRONICLEt
VOL. I1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1853. NO..44

EXTRACTS FROM THE PASTORAL OF religion occupy tlemselves in the care of the sick profession until they have served a novitiate and a grace of God and the stings ofremorse, sile returned
THE ARCRBISHOP 0F DUBLIN. and hIe dying; you fmd them in hie cabin of the poor, period of probation, which, oftentimies are extended ta the truc Church, and, by perfarming penance,

PAU. BY THE GRÂCE OF GOD ANID OF THE APoS- 1 adrininstering relief and'pouring the balb of conso- over three years.- amply repaired tic scandai she had given. Itseemns
TOLO SEE, ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN, PRXMATF. .laion nto the atllicted heart, or by Iheblied of sick- 2adly. Tiat it is stritly prescribed tiat no one that some of lier dissenting connections were so
ou' IRELAND. ness, preparing the departing soul for a liappy et- shall be professed unless previoiusly examined by the anXious ta bind lier ta lier errors, tt liey wisbed ta

' the Caholic Clergy and Lai/y of 1te Dioese of nity. W the cholera ivas ravaging the landthey Bishop of the diocese or his deputy. reinove lier from all intercourse with Cathlicis, and
Dublin. , were in Our hospitals niglht and day, inhaling the con- 3rdly. That the severest censures of the Churchli hadeven paid hr passage ta some place in England,

We are taught in the inspircd pages af ialy Writ, lagion of the place, and performing the most labo- are fulminated against thsite wh vould sacrilegiously vliere she would have no opportunity a ilowing the
tnt our life is a continuai waria'e upon eah ; and os offices in service of those strik-en by pestilence. pretend ta force any one t become a Religious dictates of lier conscience. Thre lady, it seems, de-
his Ownn experience must convince every indiviio Adignitaryi of the Charch Establilinent, hviio as against lieriwill. And clinel this kind oflr iii a letter to Dr. Whiately, and
tIe himan racer ofthe triat of is doctrine. But now become tli assaifant of these devotedfenales, ,-41.1y. That, even after professron, permission ta prepared to etur t the bosoin of the Catholic.

S aIl hv'erert i aynotbeabletappreciate their heroism, having retire is sometimbesîrranted. Sc as are rareChurch ralier than receive the assistance graciously
in a special manner the portion ai the disciples and instruicted his own Ministers at that lime net ta ap- because the force o conscience is powerful ith the promised ta her.

elloers af Jesus Christ, whonat being nfc wcrld, proach te infected, nor administer the rites laid true children of GYod, a d because the greatest pre- Now, what was there vrong in all this;or wiat liadflic reli«ieusesii Chrotmwuninticsititantdole wrld,, Ii ae ial
uor participiting in itcs condened antd perverse nax- dovn min-the Book of Common Prayer for the visita- cautions are laken by the Catholic Chlurch ta preserve religious communitiestodowith the case aiai-
iiis, are ei abjects ai he htred ai the world ant lion of hie sick, lest tley shodd bring contagion the liberty of the irndividual before profession ; but tie And again, why ot mention names, and give au ac-
af the cihildm'enî af darkness. " Ail those," says St into leir fuihies: but their merits have been recog- occasional relaxations referredto show how itte dis- curate statement of thc fact, hiat if might be exan-
laul, " Ilivo wisl ta live piouisly, shll suffer persecc- nised by ail that is liberal and generous in tihis position tiere is on the part of the Clhuîrch, ta excise med, and an opportunity afforded ta some one ta put
tion ; and our Divine Redeemer before lie asccnded country nd ie have often heard with pleasure tlat coercion or restraint. lHowever, cmîîitting all these co- it in its proper ligi ? The respected dignitary in

t celestial kindo prepared i disciples b oter regions Protestant ciies did notesitate o siderations, let nie ask,dces the author of tis ciarge question slould reflect, that unless lie gives the ames
Ilis prophetic admoaitions to twith patience and C monuments tothe Sisters of Charity lio had forget lie convents are in iddle ur mst o- of persons le refers t, t Catics a Ireland
risignationthe trials prepared for them in thi ir pi - sacrificed their liyes in attending ithe victins of dis- pulous tows and cities; that their doors are open ta aLy entertain serious doubts, not perhaps cf

rimage trngi tis valley i lears. ethis erous spirit may all; and lat if any of the inmtes think rt to leave hIis Veracity but of his diseretion in examiningthlle
lnstructed in this way b>' ou. Divine Master, grow up anong us, and that the day iay arrive wheun their retirement, ticy are protected in doing so by tIrullh facts.

n gthat ls purest anl most devoted fallwers the poor and thesick shall fnd many myintitutionsopen ftic laws o he country? l'lis gente n perhps laving said se mui upon this subject, yu wiill
ire doetog t eets ha ta receive tien, where the zeal, the charitand thinks liat il must be an intolerabe burthen to cru- alloi me ta divert. your attention frim it for a mo- -

o a wicked wold, we cannof Le surprised ftahie- devotedness of Religious Sisters ma> chîeer and con- cily one's own lesh, ivith ifs vices and cencupi- mel to anioher matter of great importance and ge-
naces of persecution and penal enactinents are now sale them. -cences, and ta lead a holy life in the slade of the neral interest. Soue, perhuaps, are. not ieil awarc
ield out against the inmates ofi te religious houses It vould detain vou too long wrere J ta einimerate sanctuary, far fronm tie turmoil of Ite w'orld. In that the gentleîmanî whLo displays suclh pious solicitude
ni this country, ihoa aremodels ai e 'y tir y tpublic meritsofourreigiousestablish- everywalkof life individual cases ofunhappiness for thle Nuns of Ireland, and issoanxious torelieve

tlei w'ald b;' t he purity and perfection of their lives, ments.,You are wel acquainted with the services and discontent, incidental to human nature, may be tromnthe obligation of observing the Evangeli-
and illustrate in all their actions flie true spirit o tLe rendered by then to tie deaf and the tmute, the or- ne witiih, cases, however, in which the individuals cal consels, lias nat been forgetial of other mtembers
Gospe±l ai Jesus Christ. It is net necessary in ad- plan and the widow ; ye k'nows that they afflord an would blushî and shudder at taking advantage of de o aur society, buit lias givenmuich nime ta the coi-
dressinig you, iwho are so well acquainted witlhtlese asylunu ta nany unprotected females, hvion,preserved sacrilegious liberty which a pharisaical symopathy pilation of books destined ta supply them withreligi-
institutions, to enter at any length into their merits.from the bcontagion of vice, they instruct in the arts would ofer fhema. Are tiere not may instances l aus instruction, and ta proinote tie spiritual welfare
Youi arc aware that the pious ladies vho r'etire from iof domestic life, and prepare t aLe usefuil memubers of i whichl those iho are engaged in the married state are r fi' teir sou.ls I do nat refer ta the treatises he hs
Ihe vanities, and delusions, and corruptions of the s.ciety>. But, passing ail tiese things over in silence, dissatisfied, and would, if possible, break tle bonds publislhed under the tifle of " Errors of Roaunisi,"
worhd into these religious houses, devote thenselves whaet shaH wie say Of their successlul labors in Iheli tiat bind let ? Nothing but a deep sense of duty, otherwise the errors of t he Catholic Clhurclh, or te
assiduloiusly te every exercise of piety, and te îLe cause of eduication ? Their seminriies for the in- and a fear o violating conscience, vould induce his atlier productions, la which hle lis employed every
performance o every iork adapted to secure lueir struction of the higier classes can compete withî thern ta carry a yoke under vhich they fid nothing sort of sophistry against our holy doctrines. Pro-
eternual sailation. Whilst worldlings are engnged in simiilar establishments in any country, and arc esteem but affliction and bitterness ofi hart. That Nuns, testants who adhere ta the leading points of Chris-
revelling and frivolous amusements, their prayers.as- ed and encouraged by alIl fti Catholie families cf th hawéer, are most âttached to their state of lire, andiin VFai, amn support tlie vievs oiftlhe Anglican
cend nighlt and day, like swet incense, thie T ro kingdom. 'lue sacrifices tley have onde and are most happy, is known ta all who are acquainted withI Church, must aJout that the teadency of these wors
otflte Lord, and bring dan on a guilty wrorld the daily making, ta give a good religious and iterary them. When the leaders of modern revolutions de- is.apparently ta shake le general belief in thIe Tri-
mercy of Heaven. God only knows lou offen the education ta the children of, the poor, are above alI clared the Religious of France and Italy lonsed ity, i te Incarnation of the Son of God, and Hi
ierror and perseverance of their petitians, and the praise itoithout fear of bein contradicted, ie inay fron ileir vois, their constancy as so great that divinity, in original sin, the efficacy a Bapi, an
.snctity of their lives, have saved society from immi- assert thîat (lie modesty, thepliurity, lue attacinent t nîotiing should shake it. Wien Mazinini and lis other cardinal maxims of Revelation. Had St. Pauil
neuf destruction, and preserved wicked and corrupt religion, and fle many other virtues whiclh distinguishi satellites, not more thuan live years ago, under Ihe taught te doctrines cOtamied l sucli ofrks, e
clies froum the fite of Sodom and Gomorrha, whichi and adorn the fenales of Ireland are due, undfer hypocritical pretence of promoting liber'ty iofen- need not have exclaimned, "Ohm! te depth oflue
wculd nat have been destroayed if c few just meni had licaven, ta the zeal, and piety, and god exaniple of science, opened the doors of the couvents of Rome, wisdom and lnowledge ni God, how incomprehensi
been faou a them. Tey makea special profession our religions comumunities. Is if not then a matter they could niot induce one single individual ta Icave ble are lis judgments and inscrutable Dis ways !"
of clastity, hlat they may resemble the unspotted of great glory to the people a Ireland ta reflectI that them ; and whien those pretended apostles ai freedoin for e vould have found that mysteries had vanished,
Lanb of God, and Iis undefled Mother, and purein in the ids of tliheir poverty and wretchedness, they confiscated lte propertyi aI the Nuns, if wras eces- andi flat poor iweak reason vas ta be the measure oF
body anti spirit, may>' have fe priilege af singing fue have been able ta found such institutions and tIo bring sary ta employ force te drive tlhm rom fhir pence- te ifinite attributes of Gcd. I3ut these wrks are
canticle, iuichc noue but virgins were allowed tasing iemi toperfection ? fui abodes. Were similar boons proffered ta our destined to illuminate the minds of his own dock, and
-(Ap. xiv., 3.) They renouince ail dominion over 1 But alas ! the merits, flie devotedness, aiud the Religious, tlicy wuîld reject thein without esitation, it is t our present business ta complai ai them.-
the uthings of titis earth, that they may bLe like unto virtues of Ileir pious ininates, are net sufficient t and would esteem it the greatest calauiy to leave Ttei work I wish ta drair your attention t is a littile
U'iu11 %ie latd not whiereon ta recline His Divine protect them froin the envy and malice of the enemy', their happy colis. 'Tie reason is, tlat God lias pro- freatise on the truth ai Christianity, which if would
head, and may aspire te the reward promaised ta those erer anxious t disturb thel happiness of ma, ani o mised laucl peace ta flose ilialove Ris iew ; glory, seemn is been prepared principally for the use o
whio leave lue thingos oiftis earth for tie Gospel. excite feelings of bitterness and bigotry agaiist ithe lonor, and peace ta every one that vorketh good. Catholies. ?ou may imagine hoi complete this

atreatise muuust be ivîmen if makes ne mention airflue"And every nce that hath left house, or brethuren, or good and the virtuous. This is illustrated in flue pro- As far as the Religions sisters are concerned, hfley D.tgefmustLbedwhendm es no entin oftthe
ssters, or father, or nother, or vife, or children, or ceetdings reported bLy the public press ta have taken wril be litile inclined eitler ta notice or ta rasent the .ity ai Our Lard, and neyer eren hints at the
lanIs, lforI Ny nane's sake, sha î'cll receive a imuindred place i our legislative assemblies within this wiee. k. insinuations and dark hints thiriown ougbt against existence of the one HolY Catholic Churclh, the pi-
fold, and shall possess lif 0 eerlasting."-(Mat. xix., That speakers unacquainted with Ireland, or who them; but the Catholic body caunot look on rith s lar anti grond of trutu, hose testimo> beig re-
29.) But ih is not te mere external things 'of earth never visited a convent, and whiose nations of a reli- much indifference. Is there not a serious charge jected, every argument,in favor of Christianity irould
that they abandon ; they also renounce their arn gious life were probably forned upon prejudices ira- levelled against them ? Is not their sens of hoinor Le only a mockery auJ a delusion. The general
vill, and subject thiemiselves t otthers, lhat thiey may bibed in childhood, or the misrepreséntations of and integrity impugned ? Are fhey not reprooched character ai is hitlie work s rather fa excite than
iinitate with greater perfection Our Ileavenly Master enemies, should comîplain of what they did not under- ithil being, like the Pagans, condemned by St. Paul ta remo'e daubts catît fhe trutho a ur Loly rei-
-" Uiless," says t-le, "'Ou becoame like littile chiltd- stand, cannot be ta us a niatter of surprise. Suclu for Ithe uant of affection ? For, if riat is stated be 'n,.and vere it not miscrably.obscure in ifs sophis-
ren in immility and obedience, you shali not enter into men perhaps areacting upon motives of benevolence, tre-thatis, if the Reli ions ladies in the couvents try, it would undoubtedly le tle cause ofi untcl mis-

the kingdom a Ileaven." Conrealing under tIe and it may be expected that, hen things are put t faLe incarcerated, and detained against their will, it chief. Protestants theselves are so wel convinced
simplicity al' a child tlue effulîgence of His Divinity, Iuthei in a proper ligh, hey' iill be accessible to the must necessarily follo« that theirpar its, their bro- flic dangerous tendency of this tract, that some
liIe wras stumissive ta Mary and Joseph, and, ta give force of truith. But, ihilst we are ready ta make thers and sisters, are devaid of all feelings of affec- ifuthem have declared that they woiuld net allow i
us a more perfect model for imitation. le becamîs allowances l'or false impressions and prejudices, Our tion, and have coolly submitted ta sec their relatives te contammate the hands ai their chidren.
obedient fo the death of the cross. Pagnism 'as astonishmnent and regret are not ta Le concealed detained in prison ahid oppr'essed, leaving fli task of! 1 bave.twvo copies of this work now before me.-
ignorant oflthese lessons ; virginity, poverty,bunility, iwlien iwe consider the conduct of a hiiglh dignitary of raising his voice in their favor, and of*caing for Thte one is entitled, jLesons.on the Truth.of Chris-
obedience, rere never praised or practised by the the Protestant Establishment, who, having been for their liberation fa the principal Protestant dignitary of tianity, being an Appendix ta the Fourtlh Book of
sages of antiquity. It is one of tle most noble'pri- nearly thirty) years a resident of' this city, in the en- tis city. Andi ihat arc the grutinds for lus insult- Lessons," published by direction of tihe Commission-
vileges of Christianity t lave introduced andi pro- joynent of the ample revenues left by our Catholic ing anti wounding flic leeugs ni'flt most respecta- ers of National Education in Treland, sold by Curry,
pagated tfle knovledge of suchi sublime virtues. Is forefathers ta tis sec, and veil acquainted by his bIle Catholic famihes of Ireland, whto are happy ta &c.: Dublin,, 1850. Thte author is said ta lave
not the profession of thei a spectacle orthy of position ith the advantages conferred tiupon the poor, maintain relatious of intimacy with Our religios stated thaït ftis edition, or rafler a previous one cor-
God, of men, and of angels ? Should ie not be by the religiouis comumunities aof Ireland, did not fhe- communities, aiti te sec- thîeir chijildren educated and responding ta it,. was examnined and approvedil »i
illied witlh admiration wien ire sec the frailty of hu- sitate to renounce lis past professions of liberality, received in Iliema? Read over the speech attributed Roie. This statementeis net accurate. The. baok
inan nature, assisted by grace, tius able ta.triunîlmh and ta becone. the assailant of virtuous and piaus ta this dignitary, andi-yan xilie obiged ta coacie.ias exarinei in.Rame, ad not condemned,. not.be- -

Over itself and every earthly attraction?. Could any ladies ho liold.a creed different from his. His de- that no one, unless hie vere blinded by oivunded cause if ias not .wortlhy te be. condemaed, but le-.
man endotred rith Christian feelings think aI ma- sire t establili freedomra ftiougt and religious i- vanity, ai' led astray bi'a diseased imagination, would cause there iwas an undestanding at..that timetlat
ligning or persecting sucil exalted viiue and sublime- berty is so consistent tiat le wrould impede uthose have ventured te propose penal legishation upon the. no one should.bc compelled ta use it, in our.schools,
perfection ? Yet, ta the confusionu of the wo'rld, and adunirable ladies frein follcowing thue vacation whbich allegedi graunds'. A boy, hue stafes, iras sererely' or icither that.iiftwould nef be. read by Cathualis,
the disgrace af thuose wrho are -agents in flue wvork of they' Lare received fromn Hleaven-devoting flthen- beaten in saune educaionual establishmnent, and bhis. Tht.second copy'. before une is cntitlied, a lIntroduc-.
diarkness, flic poisonedi shacfts.of calumny lucre heen. selres lu peaceful retireument fo the sa.lvation ofitheir parents wrere,-obliged ta o aon the police ta inter- tory. essons an Churistian -Evidences." London a:
aften directed against thase wihose lires shied lustre, aown soulis, or sacrificing thîeir time to flue praomotian fere in the mattrer. WVhy arc not -the naines ai- the Johna W.T Parker, 1840. At page r. ahflthe preface.
on thue Christian name. . . ai education, piety', andi rirtue, anti exercising ail persans giv'en,..hat wie mightîunderstand the bearings or advertisement,.we read as folows:-"Another adi.

Nar is it ta be imuagined fluet orreligions comamu- thteir indluence ta advanuce. the «encrai wrelfere ai of flue case,or..test ifs occuîracy,iarit nia>' beastory' dition af. fthis tract, somewhuat altered, bas beenî.pumb-.
nities, whiilst attending ta their aw sanctiflcation, anti thicir sex. -f abricatQed 'br saine designing knage, anti pawrned con lishedi by.thfle National Education Board, nder flic
aîspiring to an unfading craown, are idle mnembers ai But thmese ladies, forsooh,; are inicarceratedl,bnd ,the siropicityof te narrator ? .fBut supposing it ta title ai '< Lessans on flue Trith af Cbristianut."-.
aciety', anti careless ai the interests and wants oh detainedi withuin thme conrent.wal]s against fhueir wrili! be true, whbut lies if ta de witorcnants orfhe n ent ihetorctsdifera in he lacesas! hexpressine-

aLliera. Na eue but a strager ta thiese institutions la reply' ta thispt-etension I might say'- ground it takcen-from anaotler soyeulyipratmn fteagmnsadi h one xrsin
couuld fll) inta such c uistake. Thiere la rua wvork ai . hsly. Thaot fthe greatest passible care is faken la a s that referredi fa. A lady,it appears, lied flic mais- hut not.ia any.thing essentiel. Sanie persons preferc
huînmnity' crf cint>'l i hichi fthey do nat teake a- give aIl candidates a ful.knowrledge ai a -·rimions liife fortune la ilose lier f'aithuand becaome a muenmber of a thLe one ediin and saome flue aother. 'fhle board per-.
part. Many ai thme iadies.whîo deroefthemseives te andi itA dtis, andi that:the> are not ,admit4d ta baly' .dispening ,sec t. Aifer .somec timper touchecd b>' flhe. mits the uise ofeithîer of thein.teNatioaliSchQQU



according to the choice ofi tie matager-s. N<either
'of themcontains any natt'ers of' controversy among1

.1 ave copied the entire of tiis paragraph ior the
purpose of pointing out file great inaccuracies it con-t
tains. lit is not precisely true that the edition here
lescribed dillyers only in th( arrangembnt cf argu-

,jnenns afi c theform of expression froin the edition re-t
com ened'ly the board. It is iot accurate to as-v
sert that ncither of the editions contains aity mattersa
of controversy among Christians. Without enteringv
more at lengtiu tta[le question. I lind in the last-- t
mentioned edition a chapter on Faidi ndi credulity,i
which is not in the Dublin eldition ; imnd this chapitir
teaclues in the nmost direct nanner tbe Pelagian1
leresy, whicti is cnndeîîmned and rejected -not only v
'by the Catholia Citrch, but alsoa uymost distin-

guishmed Divines of li Protestant Establisiiiment ofi
Englant!.

]u ,this chapter als Cirislialn Fait l is derLared to
ha a "'fairness in listenint o evideice, an juidging
accordingly, without being led awia>' by prejmudice and
uinclinationi"(ti. 22>); wichol "de'inition is directly ini
opposition to -lie doctrine of the Catholic Chlureb,0
iaolding. as shieI uhes, with SaintPauli, tat Fai iisk a
«ift of -leaven, a Divine virtue, wtich can coime muonly
iron God. Fairness in listening to eidence tnay be
a very excellent quality, but it is direetly contrary
tothe teachingi of or geoneral co-uncils to stale hliat
Christian Faiti consilst in it, and wrera a Catiolic
puipil knoringlyi La enubrace suich in opinion,li è ivoull
be fiable to beconie tLe encmy oflie Catholiic
Clhurclb, anîd to incitîr thi poualty laid don in ihie
Scripture " ie ho hcareth not hlie Clîtîrch,'let
himac b to lee is a ieatlhen and a p)ubilican."

Besides the two eUilions o the litile worc just al-
lided to,1hltere is anolier publicatian ronected itli
lthemna ivicili deserves to Le muentioned. It is enti-t
lied, " lntroductory Lessons on the History oifReh-
gious WVorshlip, beg a sequel a the Lessons on
Clitistian Evidence, bLiy the saine atitior." London
Tarker. 1849. lin tiis trematise ie are told tiat
tlhera are oiily two Sccamients ; thai tlere is no reanI

iesthood ; tlat the Cnltîrcl is not infallible ; hie
veneration oi' the iost1 ol' Mother of God and of
the Saints is compared to the Pagan vorsinip o de-
ceased men; and aislnt every domhctrmie of the Chnreh
is nisrepresented ani assaied. ht is remarkable,
toc, that lu rawork lilke this fera is na Open profes-
sion of blief inft riaity of the Divine Persons,
or the Diviinity of Jesus Christ, iunhli are rinîlmameti-
tal mysteries of Christianity. Noir, let me ask
iras itleasiially tat lis iork was publislhed as a se-
quel to lhe "IChristmnn Evilences," or twas titis title
assuied as an ingenious device or pious fraud to iil- j
duce the Catholles o Ireland to rend a book re-
plete mwitli heresy, suiled to poison tieir imsuspecting
ainds ? As the CIChristian Evidences" were sup-
posed to b l approved and recommoended by tle Na-
tionat Board, would not a person not initiated iina-«
gini that the sequel enjoyed lthe saune privilege as the
work to wrhiclh it was appended 1 I-oweverthliat
may be, frimwiat ra have stated it restults that we iv
have- f

istly. A little treatise on Christianity, priited in
Dublin, free perhaps fron open attack's tupon Our
Faith, but weil cal ulated to promote a spirit of scep-
Iicism and infideht".

2ndly. A Lotudon edition off ite saine ork, con-
tatning errors of a uvery ata tendency.

3mrdly. A sequel to these orks openly and directly
assailing the imiost vital doctrines of the Chîristian re-
ligion. 'i'ose Lrce works are ail connecied, ond
form but a wlole, against w'1h I have thougit il my
dlly to wrarnm youî. Stutch vorks shuaould be caultioutsly
nvoided, oulics you is lto expose to danger [itait
most preciouis git o Heaven-your Faithi-wvliclh is
the begiining, the root, and the fotundationî o all
jiîstlication, mwithoit vliich it is impossible to please

\e liane endeavored Ibus far to put you, dearly
beloved, on your gauard against igotry an intole-
rance, accomîpaied avifh professions of liberality, and
against attempls to curtai your riglhts and einalave
your iminds, Ludelr thelpretence of-securing religious
liberty. Ve are anot, hoiever, to regret that vre
bave been assaed, sice lime conduct of our enenies
las placed them in itheir true light, and renoved the
nask itat hitierto concealed them. We con no
forn a jurst estimale of the character of' a iman vio
for many years has beeuinsidiousiy amt wirk to have
the tanagement of the education of the country in
his hands ; iwe can noderstand vith ilat feelings lie
dictated tue woirks that twere destined to form [le
minds of our children. Had le been able at form
the National systena to Ihe image and likenass of his
on vorks, and to infuse into it the spirit tIhat per-
Vades tflentmiithout suspecting his intentions, we inay
say that scepticism, rationalism, and infidelity wuhil
ave been ilite poisoned fruils awhici iwe should lave

grahered iront it. 'finie wit tell whbethmer an>' seeds
ai thase baneful produictions have boen cast m intmte
soiu. Butm, as fai- as ire con sec, though thero is5
'mchl la lie r'gretted, twe have reason la be Ltakful
ta a baoiuntiful Ptridenmce fer htaving preserved! lte
germ aI FaîiLh uninjared! amonîgst us ; and we can-
mnel but fael gratefal to ail tiiose mua, whmether offi--
cially' connccted or not with lte Pro testant digînitary'
just mentined lu the maonagemnent aof the eduucationu
ai the catuntry, tiave tabored toakeep things ut thmeir
propeur chianneil, atnd, os for as lu themt lay', for limart
position muist hîave been anc cf great dihlculty, han-.
mng ta contenutlhî a persanage whiose authoarity was
ai great wveighit until bis opinions becameé known-toa

*give lfair piay:tc ail, audunot ta allow an>' eue te mu-
i'ade the jutst 'iiht af alhers.

We ilhall conctude b>' exborting you ta taise up
youîr hiands taoIHeaven in fervent prayer, and la beg
ofithe Athighty Ruiler cf eallîings ta comne to our
a ssistance. With te' Royal Praphet Ict ais or>' oui:

courses. And front the most mîasterly yet simple
style, in which that distinguishied couvert expounds
whilst lie defends the nisretiresented and blaspiened
doctrines of teuone infallible Chtrch lie las joinei!
and, from the insparing yet inoffensive language in
mwhîich lie thlorouîghîly bares up, ihilst le triunphantly
refutes the crrors and sophistry of Protestantisin
vich lie has renounced. we shall ba indeed surprised

if lieI do lot indnce his Protestant heiarers to imlniiate
liis exampie, and. as lia lias doue, so like imita" to go
and do likewnis."- .Heral.

ST. EnaixuNn's COLLEGE Ch.ApEL.-'Tis libeau-
Liful struclure wvas consecrated by the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster and the Lord Bishop of South-
wark (o wliose dioceses it is the Ecclesiastical se-
inuary) on lWhit Monday.

he correspondent of the Mrning Clironicle,
wrrting from Frome, says:-" A son of the cele-
brated poetess, Mrs..HeImans, is hare, a convert'and
a evou Catholic ."

We translate as follows fron Roman correspond-
ence in the TJnivers, under date May 4 li:-I"'The
-ceremony of the Beatiricatiôn of'Father Paul of the
Cross, founder of the Passionists, iras celebrated on
Sunday, lhme st rf M>'ay, ivitli great pomp, lutLe
Basilica of St. Peter.' -*

We read luin the Modenai Messenger4 under date
Rome, 3Oth April:-u I will tell you that/ negocia-
tions are peniling between the Holy Sec U ithe Ca-
binet of St. Petersburgb, to the effect of definitively
appointing Bishops lo several Polish sees, now go-
verned by admmnisrators."

.millet ta îie deapttquqary ami the Catholic Ciergyim
anv of them, or of their friends were fouînd to partici-
paie in the disgraceful patronage nowi Ilavisied as the
price of the independence ofi He country, and of the
freedomaI of our h ly religion.

At a meeting nf rthe Clergy held in Thurles, on the
9th inmt., the ufhollowing resolutions were adopted:-

Reami vaai-That liaving ifîom'rwred resolutions to
Messrs. Seully and Sadleir, expressive af our feeimgs
on tlitir parliamentary conduct, an 'ninvm recetvet
their replies, it is our paimfu! duty ptpubly to declare
tha these are uot oly unsiatisfactory and evasive, but
have unhaippily coniirnei the doubs we entertained
relative to teir adherence to the policy of an Irish
party pledged to " inîdepenlnt oposition. f

Resolved-'rhat the arinmnts adduced by Mr. F.
Scully ia sustainment of hfais present posilion and re-
lai ion totheRuissell-Aberde n M inistryare irrelavent,
fallacious, and subversive of that plan of real inde-
pendent Parliamentary action which Ireland sanction-
ed us hle anly means of red rassinig lier grievances and
obtaining ler rigtis.

Resolvedi-That thlie Resolutions whilh iwe passed
ot the 5th of April expressedi lte unbiassed impressions
of our. vn minds, nad, we are assured, of the great
majorily of the electors of titis county (as these do),
and vere dictated solely by the deep sense of impera-
tive duty whicli we owed It them and tIo ourselves.-
Thait we repudiate îLe groundless imputation whicl
certain unictlgnified allusions in Mr. Scully's lutter
would sm tu convey-lmat we were innfuenced by
the opnions of the Press known to be hostile lo is
views.

Resolved -That we view Mr. Japnes Sadleir's reply
as an claborate defence of the conduct of those who
aceepted otice aunder tlie present Government, ii vio-
lation of their solein plecdges, tind as uicnorthy o a
representatives of Tipperary.

MPiaN'rmNo or TiaiE CoUWry KrlKaNNv TO PatinIOs
At sTl TU 'rirE iNeaomE TAX.'-Oi Saturday lasii tus
Liglitslieriti, R.1-1.. Laugislie, Esq., pirositieu ai àt
meetingaifthe freeluohleus aoi ele cuint> ai l<iik'emin.
which' was held in the county corthouse, pursuan:iio
a requisition which had beennummerotîsly nd most
respectably signied. The object of the ameetinîg i'mî1
"Io petition both iouses of parliament againsl tteimo.
position of au income tax liponl the people of Irelanl,
just energog froi a state ai unprecedemed suflering.
caused by sevei years o! posiilenea andtlalme.I i
The meetutg was nunerously attended, and resolu-
lions in accordance inith the requisition were adopil
unanimousiy.

'Tus hnntusrnTarExarni:r'ioc.-Oe wtord asi totie
building itself. Iltrwill, no dobt, seen most presutlm'P-
tuinuas to compare il l aniy way ta the wonder ofI lt
vorld in Hyde Park, uibtle îruh t is,nevertheles.
that ils iutierior is in a much more imposing nuit Iiea-8
tiFul style of architecture. The spectat'r tuay fancity
himself on entermng in a vast catthedral compiosedO ut a
labyrinth of light pillars and lofty circuîlar arces, the
grand nave iig 100 feet in wildli and 42 5 i Lheight.
The treiliced galleries, raisel bet ceen the double ce-
lorades which separat1 lite maves, havean exceeding'
)y beautifl effect. A light bie tiniwhich pervades
the whole, with the glass roofs, and gorgeouscescuudlch
cons hanging oni cither side, have on the whole ait ap-
perance o exceeding great grandeur and bcauty.-

Tus LoRD Maaon's Exmarao I3suauE. "l
banquet given by the Lurd Mayor of Dubhlia ou le
occasion of lie opeiniig îofthe incistrial Exibitic
passei off with considerable erlat. Aiongst the
guests w ere hile Lord Lieutenani, Eari Granville, and
a large array of irish nobility anid gentry, beslides the
Mayors of Liverpool, York, andi othan Engilsul iatown
and the gentlemen deptecl as the ropresentalive f

THfl TRÏE WÏTNESS ÂNDCAtHOLIC CIONICLE.

" Let God arise, and let His ètinies be seattered; ODINioTo.-There were six Subdeacons, sti- ]Resolved-That we have learned iviti re2l lie
and let themn thlat hate 1im ilee before His face ; as dents of'the Seminnry, ordained at Higih Mass, in course pursued by our caney members, Messrs. Seu
smoke vanislieth, s let ilhe vanisl aay ; as vax tlie Callhdral O Ciiciniiti,. by Arclibishop Purcell ly and Sadleir, relativ, to the Incomé Tax, and lt
muelteth before tlie fire, so let the wicked perisl ini -Rev. Messrs. Sheehan, Garvey, and Doyie,of the we condernit ii the mnost nlequivocl ianner tL e Na
the preisence of 'God: and let lthe just feast and re- diocessof Pittshurgh; ardRev.,Messrs. Hemstegger,fait!îemnIe i he expa nseuniet tendi ionii .
joice before God, and le deliglîted with gladiness." Kelly, and J. B. Donalice, of the diocese of Citicin- At a meeting f the Cl e e ry
-(Ps. x.vii.) Wil iful confidence inithe power of nati.-Telegraph. more, Laid atn Donmrot a d ear ery Of Dan.
the Ahiniglity, we mnay ask of Himut preserve the CovERSIoN.-We have ta announce the recent fillowinfr resoluiaiis Ver-é prpased and ad tvineyard whbicli He has' planted îvith His own hand conversion of Miss L. J. Browne, youngest.daughiter tle Rcev fMichael Gibbons. P. P. of Kileoliy, il,
and watered widi His blood, :and not to allow tlic of fli laie Colonel Dominick Browne,. of Browne chair, the Rev. James O'Rorke, R.C.C., a:liî
wild boar aiof ie forest and tie beast of prey to lay lall, county 1Mayo, nearly related to the Oracinore, Secrelary:-
it wasle. Whilst praying for our spirittial vants and Sligo, and KSilhnaine fanilies, wlio, having rend lier Resolved-Thaiate deem le Income Tax .w
niploring the protection iof Heaven, gratitude wit rrcantation of Protestant errors, madle ler profes- Elimb Ireland is nw threatered in her povet, wLh

teacl us- also ta send up .pur petitions ta God for sin of riFaith on Mauînday Thursday before le Veryt Eai i llierns t ,ressiv relievetof :rlaai
those wholahave raised their voices ini.faivor of mie- Rev. Canion'HuTltnt, of St. Jamies Chiureb, Spanishi- remonslianceecor oppoisition. 46i
naced innocence. Let us ahsoomhumbly beg of Iei place, London, fromtwhom îe received condional lesolved-That tle evils of thecontempled ta
who holdfs in Iis.hand the destinies of natioins, to in- hiptismand on Easter Sunday.the Blesed Sacra- will be considerablyaggnravatel bytbeig laido
spire all ouï- rulers with séntimeits of equity nad jus- ment of the chaist.-Tab/ct. the peuple of Ireland by the suffrages a mei wlho
lice, and vith a iriniurpose to protect innocence fapse to ssthieiir pledges, have lent ilteir aidil)'.
and to - cherisl anti eicouirage virtue. Nor shotl I RI S H I T EL LIGE N CE. sel i ils religu, as l a aire forget those who malign and persecute us, but, muecit of the loio ci edulions Ilenant ciass, by whoseaccordi' to tie conmnand fi Jësus Christ, beg iOf THE IRISH! PARITY AIND TÛE CATHOLIC sacridees they were placed in a position w h
God ta avert froinmtheimn the scourges o His anger, CLERGY. enableil Ihein Lo requite Ileir virtue witl suich n.
and cspecially to preserve them froein the punishinent At a meeting of the clergy of the Tnam Deanery, amuant i.iîuiy.
to be inîlicLed uîpon those iwh o lî, iinpugning the knovn beld oui Thutrsday, the 12th inst., le Very Rev. Rici- / Resolved-Tlat hlie sophistry lby whichethe niîfaîithî.
trui, sin against the Holy G hast. May He bring ard Walsi, P.P., LHeadford, inu le chair, and the Rev. fui! iepresentativcs of. ireland silrive la justifV thek
tiem a a sense i tieir danger, ant ta truc enance Patrick Conrv acting as Secretary, the fulluwmiig reso. Iialtion ofIi their solernu pledgs s tu shlalalw i

.or ,pions wvere tînianiimonsty adoptied :-- impose on any niait ordinary honesty ar intelligee,,or ti sms. Resolved-'lta lo Ilhe want of tiielity t tiLir so- Istince it Is nouglht but a clumsy attemopu L hide a es
Bt aur prayers and petitians tri! be the marc - nlemn, religious engagements in firepresentatives of rpt selfisliiess under lie pretence af Supponriliîg a

ie'iacous if placed uinder lite protelion i oftlie lNY Irelanil mnay Le pn ccipally traced thie evio il s witi wiich Govemenit, liberal only in naine, whiklt hl irtrW
Mother of God, wlo is not only thé oindel o vir- Our peoiple are ail:red ; and lia, at no former period, Lliey are clanioring for in ils beialif meanus nîotig
gins, ani the hop e and light of those wh'lo consecrate has the disregnrd ni iis sacred <ln1y iii severriail ofte more Ihau a irial of tihe aniunt of pat roiae wi
theîîmselves to the service of God, but is moreover fe Irsh Inembers beei more scandailous anId disastros w'lhich il inay reward their rnercenary votes, both i
special patroness of our country, wio has preserved itan sinice the accession o tle present Miistry ta thi persons an d sorme of I r corrîpl nii oituiencieî

powie r. Rsl'îi''îil lheIme ishLmenubers 'retarried Lvour Chuirch and lier ioly institutions daring a long Resolved-That amnog those who have provedfi an- Cathoic ard popular iniluecs adhere La their pleîgé
and dreary night of imisery and persecution. May faithiful to the solemnil coveiants twhich hlicy exchang- iavor of ithe tenants and lie Catholic Chureh, no
she stil contiue ta vatch over us, and toa gide us ed wit Ilhîeir Catiolic consiituents, îwe regret to find iistry couild have delayed longer leirClaimuns t
la our course througilh the darkness and teipests OF numbered two mre intinately connected withhe j'tice, arnoîg which the Consolidated Annuities
this miserable worild. : freeholders iof iLis diocese ani thiat as the latter fo- wold Lave been prnompily rernited, and liai lte

We concitde in the words ofi le Apostle loedai, not withont painful.sacrifices, those instructions Goveriînment voters, by their impatient appetile loi
Brethireni, be strenigtiened in the Lord, and in the on iteir moral responsibility which re felt il our duty Place, hare aggmvated instead cf eased he lise:
• o H .oto give them, wre should deemi ourselves connivintg at bnirthens of al classes, contributing tu perpetuale 0mu

uigl. i is poer. Put you on thc armoar of Go. thèdecteit wnb wlhichl hey , were requited il wedid wr'onigs by the iniction of a heavier and more widl-
thmat you may Le able ta .tand aginst [Le deceits of not stigmatise lie flagrant breacih o trust limai lias spreatd iijitice.
(le Devil; Lor Our vrehiline is not against flesi an.d been thus perpetraled by their represenailves. Resolved-Thar it is iighm lime to call upon le
blood, but.againstpriicipaiues and povers, againsilPsolved-That hev are only aggravating injury,'pledge-breakimg represetatives tu surrender thectrus
the ruilers of eflic world] of il s darkness, against ile with inlslit mi their awkward effortIs o explain what whic thy Lave su enormously abused luto t he handt
spirits of iwickedieas, in higli places. Therefore take n1o sophtistry' t'ani palliate, since ai! the delusive fignres O lthe people.
unto you ithe armor of God, that you nay be able ta of arihmeti wih which theclerks of the Treasnry Resolveid-That the iembers of Parlianient wvrâ
resi in the evii day, ant ta stamd in al tins ler- are able to fiunisi thein cannot rescindi the slrict and have remained faitiftl la thieir promises aindu ta île

p ci'cLuinstaitiatl pldges registered in literecollection of tenanis, arc euith led ta ouir best thatiks, and tu it
feet."-(Epi. v. 10.)>. Irelanil, tha t 'eywoiulI reinaii oi psition until gratitudeof the county, andhliai wie e rtaiii a strong

The grace a Our Lord Jesus Christ be whiIl you, ane of the principal sources ofih lfright ful emigratlion Lape that ier fidelity 'il be more effectual in seeur.
brtirenî. A me- ofi is peuple would be stoppad ' an adequal m ca- mg aunyi inmitators thain tile apostacy of thue oler.

t PAuT. CULLEr, sure or Tenant Rigit ; andti until the perseeintidis car- K:t.s.-A conference o lthe widely-eunei
Arclibishop of Dublin, and Primîate ried on by a pele Estais imen, m suih a variety and htiy-imtnae uldistric ofi Kells wras lild

of Ireland., of furuns, against the suilerinîg renuant left behind, un aednesda, the Iith ai May'; upwams of
Dublin, Vigi iof Penl:cost, 1853. shotild be effectually and 1or ever arrested, by reduc- thirty Priests autended. ''ie Lord Bisholp io MiealI,,m..g lo aust Jlvel uts oppressive ascendancy. as is is Lrlsliip's invariable practice, was preseni.l'e Cilergy wili read toa their flocks uatever par- Resolved-That fur fu finding an apology for thleir Afier tHe business ofi Ie confrence lad teminated, atians ai he aboe Pastoral thy wl jauge couve-j violaed promises iii any diminutin of thie taxes aLofe e meeting was hl, Very Rev. N. M'Eroy in hlie chair,

nient. Country, they lia conîtributed t load it iii its ex- when resolutions ta the following purposeu were unaini-
~ -haustion whiL freih anid more intolerable burthemns ; mously agreed to-" Thal our ncrruptibIle parlia-

forgetting, or afiectinig tot l Iznow, hlialt hie interests mentary representatives and the othber faithful and iu-C A T H O L I O I N T E LL .G E N C E. Of ail classes are so iivewoîen that the privations of cornromisinrr memubes of the reai Irish party wim,
the one must be sharled in by ie others; and ta, truc to their plighed faill and solemnl-rtecorded'i

MISSioNs F FATHEnS RENO AND LacK- tierefore, au uenimouts and vexatious injnstile shoutld pledges, have w'itistood the demoralising infinuenîce t*
HAR a last the M i o Lotbe commited o ail irciairi , under the itsuling proflered placeand Treasury gold, whait both ieiHtwr w TUAm.-Oa Siuiîdia hMission pea ao reroviniig a partial and unrigheens impost, by a corrupt goveruirmeint profu;ely lavislhed tupom po-these zealous and devoted preachers was opened mi vhich, ider a boncffide union of the countries, should litical rengades (who ere honest in ltieir oppositiit
our noble Cathedral by Father Renolitin a nost a- never have bee taid an, and whic, if the justice i oily when place and-pesion were unattainable), emi-
struictive and thriling isourse. Eachl day sice its repeal tere deied, coldt not with aiy consistency nieuliy deserve the wariiest expression of our hihel
[hen, from early morninug util late at nighl, wilbinî be contiutîed. kdniration as trell as of our deepest grtlitude; and
its htallowed precincts, and abnîost wilthout any Cessa- Resolved-That if the frish nernbers returned by bai, as sacrifices so extensive and so noble, invovi
tion, solenmn scenes are witnessed whltich itust carry popular colistituencies tere ao exhibit le sam rme- in imany iisiainces loss of property and life, have Lîe'n
consolation and cheer taoevery Christian heart in te lancholy spectacle of one moiety remaiing faith ito meade by umerous cotstituecies ta reLtu ta ria-
cou n heetmeda idotheMisionestheircplges anti thend ir e ostituents, aJnd le others tuent a baidy of rpresentaives for lthe purpiiose if car-caîîutr'. lureaylimes•, Ui!>, datelic issanersh forgelful i iîeir pronises ranuged inder adverse ban- rming through tl hcIiomse ioae iieasutres ih ieli aloi:e
speak to crorded coagragat ions, as men trulyI " la- tes, th Cathlies if Ireland muight as wei have no cnli sure an ex piring coumtry, iheir patriti loe isi-
ing autihority fronm God." Thir powerful eloquence representiives atall. That tuera is noa safey for the iencies have tlierebyi achquired a clei' iuhit lo cuit
is, indeed, far above anîy language of eulogy whîici peuople or their religion iut in tie iunited action ofi lheimr upoLu the otier Irish cansituies lotnforuo n thei
we could bestow upon it. The penitents who nay uapresentatives in carryinîg out their sacred pledges i part upon [1eir respective nuenbers le fuiftiment tii

constantly be seen thronged around the rnumerous al! limes under tall diflictiles, aund that suh epresen- their pledges tnd promises, niticit ere muile taoti
tia ives as have obuaimed and tiill retain leir scats il commoaîm witl tus at Ihe last elections.-Kells 'u-caîmessionais are Ilue Lest evidence ci tie praclica! Il &mderfaise piettunces shaniti resian ilium ilito Le a'espaaudenl aof'lite Tablel.

effect already produced by the efforts of these learned liads a the peunle îviha îLes hautbayed oa resim Jîden t elet.'-i"Somaof tfli most ardent aand untiring Missioners. We are dellighted to sec who ere long will lot fail to equire lient ai their the liberal Catholi journals have abanduned aIl hipaalmost all the respectable Protestants oi tiis localit, halis.'gaie i actîledalirctuel
attetîdimg wi thbecoiniug deportmnent anti evident in- Resolved-Tht as the corruption of the worst and Ile action of the (so calied) irish part>, as tia.tdS-terest ta Lme controversial lectures delivored cach most vetal repiesantves woul e comparatively jointed ody is at presrnt uconstituted. 'ime Limnerink

Savening by Father Lockhart. These lectures it is not amLeiss if not ststamed by place seekig constiuents, Reporler tails palhetially of iho aneful friiits of di
Our province nor cuir wislh te analyse for our readers. ire canniiouagime tar an' hnest ilisitieested card, ai prdiets that the cxisting eneratiou is likely
O ae must lear vith lis own ears, in order to ade- prfns cul eittu r ta adacate te rn it on ta witness the camplete verthrow af O'Connells

nuatel m. areciate these sublime a d coe noapil t i isalo0.os ilc-e.a-cmlu finîtuir-i' îinnnîts~ tmnn ~hit.,nn,,, ,'n...,.n,. .tt~ xm~ ~ --- L - ,~i. rt uoai



'TRaDE TRUE WVITN4ESS AND CATHOLIC CHRIONICL1.

mIgvjI and other foreig-n counties ai the prietors ofk Ireu The causes which have led io this appears by a corieet retun that withini the last mlonth th ili llut initimacry commence ija September. Te

bakutyof the'teirritoriadlinterest %we do not intend nouless Ihn ,000 emigrans have ltknipinùg a iaci ros o Ieto w thur. tl1.

delighted tonee Our revered and beloved to If? cus. They niefainniliar tu al! lmen lic inthe Pmor fNew Ross direa forAmerica. fmonthlr..Theow m vidience clearly establishedl

present ea pening of the E.sbition.Irelanld-the loeadprliaeexpcl'ltlure of Ithree DESILTOM N 3 GMwAY.-A letter, wr den by a three riserSAn østirmente
appeared in the Court <ess of a Romnan generationIs of [rislanlidlords-:hýe oualim vdw esnwohsbeen retsj(ilinnGal iwfo he as as fregnenitlyised, and teprtor (Cu sg ém
.orhis ran.iTe (other Cathlie icBi.shopts whichaped imortgaree uponmarle a an fxmotsrfrihe oehtion nidnsinla reWedtomoe.in teY auer tth e was paCli d osvn

e the Rinht Reverend Dr. MGll,*ishoip ed ithe rn-rlinto teloerlyIf noeylner-¡ve of the " ocalreoltin"Ywhchaha ee el- 0 whih Gordon gve lhe unhappy yong omn.

thé RighIt Reverend Doctr BUGMIunthe harsh and greedy persenton of the tenancry whic dteednetewitr rvosstt hlemeuin I'le.exriiuiation, sell w very otiland on

apoe;and 1iIe Righit Rtty. Dr. Spalding, begared thembyjexorit amigodhulosible ren gnarter in Ilhe year IS17, Hltle more than flive years e -xmemnb r I n,forthe pnsoner, wa

oniville, in the United State. The Pve- an!d te consequent reactonof s a ifaons a.yt1 n.A!tMia peoddthe population of a village abont dekcaed. A furthr remnd became un1avoidzable.-

their pectoral crosses. The Archbisop of wheSSteeped e and in poor-rates toi mlalie Irovision four mjihlsfrom the townl of Galwiay numbldered ju.st i'Jle police lUIiýers have discouvered that thleRev.Mr

the other CathiiPrelates wer ce eivedfor hoe whom ts ownershad an-peried--and, laty 4î770 sous; of(thesefaine, eslnc, anjem Gra- odn.wl à is.a ember of a hihyrespectable-

i-,iizihed auention and icrspettby the gen- the aniti-Irish legislation i h for -0o maniy y lion have swept atwayý more thtan for-ifhs ten-bochfmyanrltdtoaydtgsedp-
iieExhibition Commitee.-'dLu0l. madestautos yaamst Aurindutry land enterprisc- ber spared n'li exceeing 700. In othver mhiies the s"Nd at alcotuntry, has beenfor some oconsidorable

DisN Cor17r0- rio Vt-r W. these courrntevlmale Ath bggry Vwith which trces of desolaioreill more inked. AlonZ "m"e lendogan irregutlar and pohaelife. Thriee

so .- O Modaythee ws aspeialmett Estateed Commisson hlua rapie.And it was wolniles of conuti teeis nothig wtombemusen ,utY-eM o hbe gecouedd1mseducing ra very fm cyoung

Toivwn Council in the City llal, fYrdie puer-ot](. Bo w'th a venle-anice. Ilt1hUs cheared the Auzentheogabcle end of cabiins, to remind the traveller dunIVitiwmn h ved a Ilvat at thle house hie then

ciigareport from a comittee of the . Sble. An ahniralennmdy2f Ithe 4eng"rmouls trnslosevwreeks hadl once alonled sheher to thou.euts of jhaigat.Ieedaoe opealuole 0tk

einl ýelibion Ito Ilhe poposed t te to M.actions of the C ormmIsmarerslha.,Wn µst pubilishied humanin 1 Many Catholie chapiels ar.!alilmos, n u h eepoiyrfoadtecne

s lli "Techair wus taken by thle'Lorid by Dr. Wd tif lHenrilia Stres ami from ilt we literally wiiitit a congrgaio:,ndtosuh[til-g tnc wshe birth o a bo. ie cl, wasIlechs-

ilhere %was a numlerons ,;attenldanlceof the bLunow a AgtOF l m ais dof m cnvil h"ae mils have the clerv been re'dneed thui, in some tened GoreCamipbell Grlnwithe addition at.

M\1r Fargnha radthe following report:--of dpinteest Wain theltiseMwhich il has boueninstances, parish * p§Ass hve been removed1bY wh edmtersname, andMr. Gordn n mrniued tla ds
at work in ils retributive utmsitu. the Cmaommisioesher bishops todistrict where thlere sasuvent1ySupport inotilltherek before bst, when thie mother

Rgt amor able lhe Lord 2fiíayr,. en eeml, up to th t March Ils i hemense nm-nmbr fpepl ef t ee oe ate osf irtea dalte omM.Grot h Ietthn.

an 1umressof Dubhn. qtr w muL rof2,92 poihions, andissued I,0.!5a bso!te rders caesadwhere Ahre is any ebanceow the ci. -the anmount hlithen al was the last lmoney vwhich

of Comlitnne of he wolembohsAt bomfrasl.Theeorders auiwed au extent of acreaweor yanbing able to proenrethebomimoun.t ne- She might expect, as he was alanlSlave the loing-

rediii by thIeaonfal u on he4t Apalla.,t., early on i' ianad a ltf of v'l's, or s mehig cessaries of 1;fr. rA priest iecent y in Ilhe enjoymietiih lmn, i iher iends and hercelf must, theeor, dlo

r teie besttrymeas ofILpayig mnplbimntinere tinIlhe oefoenhof the enire -arable su- of a gond parish, to which was attachedan ecleltinth fut luremantnaceof thle chiki. Mrs. Momden.

tiieel e ountyra o . Daganiqr e, · & w P Msofthe islamil, awrentalstteuma;nn oOf house, has been complled by ahared times to het the hle. received a Lbornfom tesosl o Eue.
mnentexetinsto ere or t, ad he£!,496.03 0n. 7I. In the four pr Iof Ireland, lttr!mu sr angr, andis nw thedeupWatdofa suable .iGon, toa wicas n uagu had rmsynec

ss~~~~~~ hIo ofrigo tecmiya ag ads or Oil mpreds of nuti s s nds thuo blogngt h-funr1eidne.T0, 'tuseems. is .?CCI Pinmninheprhof ndes
mpl in givhng e yie aud Ilus ui Linte,£230.8013S.. i; Cnagt 189-nta xcpinlcs.Tew enplvince CoheornMyanHd mthe cournnay: butdis in SWppOs-

e eunE o deUTPod n U" 82 Se. 8I. ; Mulster, £8S0414'4d. ;UMser, sdpl1mcy imiirone.a feairs optthIe polee "nT aa hir guard.ph

· .£~~ýC1,759,559 1 .I d.; totlal, £8,7-MO 71s. .Ofr vc n-H aaan eeigoscr epndon eeayexp:l , ilatheie. vikhmlewhiolh
leave to report, ta a on ar-efu ly con- tee erynnemlin fpudsteacine s atls etn f tea r.1 of Gna ý y,ýrdin a not c l!]up o ne posent appeare I that heeis nti rmii

eýIt; seretns rrd e!:k t caeuod no nmrdrwte ags pooio u ok a shd been served upon him ofi" the evieion (of t a-orae ntsu ih ompia heRvN.

1 attm edee o rhdbyA.cmpued wihyoher countwy-th cdesil itreal- milies oi l e townemd oflbednehoredivision o of .n duthe s and 'Unumng chvga ; hbu h
i m re y is m ndonielfrtsoen n- isingl",£1,011,535 Ils. Sd ; und the smnalI:sz rpoton Bac m r .A llte eviaion of tnI famleus o f au t is tlhat ilheifinreerecetothe partI hat.
undrtkmghkljto root he mteilmdou - vn, fi-rmich wiii-,asgor£0,00 lTe lwilnsof Thoatoi n and Cme.C ~ Irinl e d in th!e d i asnt beclien ueed0on, ex-

bui by t dm raine t.. mpl e peome ighersi proiels recueiedfromr ny county in Minnsier reported dtihathewas natird J! the cion ofne t i Fo far nsit waInl esayIo ith gililt of Ithe

y~~~~~~~ an efminewhv ehsstt irnere £995,[ ßß nom Cork;and in Leinster, Meath fplv of thW moprvin A .m. dowe, ealdivison.pr .cner Cunindaminlhe paym-neiiOntt htperson
anfd thiat h cnenpdiIiue ho a .mdsaitirteichestfiure ontrbutig neary £n0- A resmeca irreM«spa Ùntfrm âAly lohhas ecN ins aof lo eregn hich AM is-,Montien had got from.

hned~~~ to'ih1corpranen or1e l ci 1en ». The saitc o uHaer snta hle rOus.a lism of (evictionc teAnnaghmhlore proy nh at r e.HdMr. Colon beein cstiyth
be ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 etrconr hMbe rdtao-. 0 ,themillimn and a hbfof ares diproed Of, 454232 neighborhoo.Tels aonst hnytrefue e hr.Motden, as regards Iinmi, wouM he

f puicisin ina ntioa! eeesbo o'acrs (comprliing 151 ego"k, and 159 buyersY wevliesand compriss a populaion of ne al ra mi j a ery differenit and imore Eerions caatr-h
. . . ~ 0'Iogt b En ishad other for ignbyers, near one- sixy persnw. Olir cn sonetadds that toth leommnend the councli loappomt a comilee,. thirl-dofthe enire ; b h e purehnasqmoney pid. by above faniles are glin oher holdings.- Tum i:^:."Iiwaý.-Tn oieat Ri-

if iithe l'oli Ma;yor, the ir:ranl, ndhe mntwdonly to £1,351,938. So thalt two-thirds Iead acsihave been engaued in the imves-
lhn hav lfabs4 s!W i.,Ihmniherslleoroflte property sciremain nIrish hands1(1; Iadover 1Hon1za lExPI-.oSION 1 na-- .:n1.L fa xodn réae ofConcAmelit

,woo Ire pased thebais l imbat lhe sven millions of mioney %wasshlid i b y irishmIlen in o;7 LIfF.-n ftems eacoyocrocsa nensgcoso udr io
yi iberly to hli ih imb romlte thre market. Of the 151 fromign n -s.50oc m rmwhich fIr "nme ime have ha¡Tened in conniiection aE!nSmewetliie erliigo

untry, and peopile or Ie .Calcuita, onefroi r Americas amtli the rmahhr imwith nuv of(r t luvial mnfcore okphre syuan- '.hsbnddied souteyenars ago. la
mee--lheLor Mays AMrme HT hnelnd nd Scotlanld. Dr. Whiny furter 1ellsus day mrIn. bylte explosion o o filhe boohas in he wtha a l ofsix o r o hib n onan

mety lPrieni,Hui., John ; e o luihat he list of tihled peonsMemrfPr liaOmentlthe exteniczve reis f Ithe York Street lFho:sphkI)it-- yweekishemnwaisis Fed y her n o br, am- tnCommlrpA vey, lo.-re, A iku' . andex-Mebers f Par!iiiumtýii . woso esiaes 1have ning Compantr, by Mwidh two boys named respectively a r chbrnahshwscnfdtobdbth
ichI we ertily anld suonu at as Our report I!n,' cOoe uder he hammller, sqhows to fown aay John Clrkund John %& DermailtItÎgedtlabout sevnf- p. a dsa fwhc h w eoecmlmd

fMay, 1853.,,Sis:-2 Margnises(«n e y fo thW e exhageo Wmtenyearswere kilimedte spo inf iVUeot hevr tboys O". I'tnesiday shte was ainconfined ton her 1bed, and
1ieury Koma, Ord MayorChiran 11ds, 17 El, 4 Tisconos, uLo bycourtey), 6were more or Juss scl. They were immediaely At ruminalt dit wa dis coveredthat se had died.-o

dh ilaye, abcairtdAiman of ib6ne, arn, lonorables, 1 Rig2ht lionorable, 29 !ara- onveye vd for- treatment to:*heoGe iaospilad. Thf examniatdis on of theibe-roomlni, Isubsenentle t
t te wor beadote ; ldema Gunn" nets, 5 Knghs, Conts 1 rt,30Membýer-s of naesif tau hater are-John !Tuwinor, age fureentedsoeyofanwybr nanoirabn

hie monenIi;.Paliament, 9 ex-Memrbers of Parlinment. %We canyears ; iThomas MAy, e ehtenyearsJrne o oth w ihad r!ntydedfoMIs f lo,
F-1 ROmALVisr r Te ag mn ilnd bttone Omission il, Mr. Whinly s admrbe and PM'Veagh, aged thirten years Peter Tironud, azed ownr t get.COthter investigations g on ob

unernnhtmtthu, al anne jeepeicu ous ahart. %We 1donot meiet a return Of 1the fourteen yvears; and.John11Conntor, aLyed fifteen yea.rs. tat te iunfortinate wmalhd sacabeed her own
ili ver taLindlie exirlndéd tu Irelanld ; but mori of inci.umbir-nnees affecing the propertiesdis- On inqii.v ut the Gwem!nerl ospita,~we learnel tatm e hin anHanmpt toiconea!'th irt h of thle 'child.-

precfis! lipoint of lhindmi hY as rnot tIranijrc posed on. Tis would bean itrsigfauein Ithe Connor, 3Dnrray, and inoir were vervseriousiv iW Soenr aofthe wn harltld toiripdoenih anvra
ar he ant I ij ipal[Iltii! Çgnjoythe Summuiary, which u lpon iall oter poits Ssm s o!sto-in fach that !he lieis of the twoforarrirwere te--" .gthwo nladcmahdfdrpyad

ia raiya! ii.-Diy s.bc capitally designed and most ably exeuted.WIlepaired tof b hat rmjand andMIVnh were C,,m- hndry denied all acess to the house fPrnaday
I. Miow:, M.P.-The Clerev and cou- trust that Dr. Whi:ty will agree wi s, and that ian paratiely nie injured.An inquostUw s hemd(un the x.MA ". aa fhnr search of the premies has been

fi lthe countty lMayo are detenrined 1 t ss- lhis next issulelhe will lve as ineid a synopis dofte bdies of John Clarke and John AM'Dermott.when, ihm leading to the iscouvey, in a tub of sava
taLe!d aldhonelzt representaiv aai tclims agatthde frish pmprieorsad he has of t he aiter afew inutes' cnsultation,lthe jury ietuiined ntsadigmhr<drmfthskeonfaohr

rivanoyance tuo whJich hle has been suLb- iproceeds if their forfeilmie.The'woemanals cler- vriroÏFcidda etcusdb~h us I mAnt.'Me woman's ecrdum hbau ensu appairenly
• ~ly developis Ithe immiiens m nass of buiness iransacOed of a boiler.Dý-Northern !i ire MWal, thart een tHeprinK2 yes ofneighbo

rror:ur.-Mr.Jams PnnhtQeens Iblte Cwmmissiners; and iwe cannot.but recognise TomnnmdCnlyand Duffv are i- in cuftoth- ha defecial no n pohrdahletn oass

las aband de i prcice at the bar, which, teza adaiitRihwiI.ns bi amete tDnblinfor consphiinla m4rder anmiroaila y-ce, peomo ekra onmn

go, was ItOlerblyextensîive, for 1the more have discharged sneh enormous and compheaed kLabo ite empoy of M r. Dra.Tue iclerk was nin he
imnspeiaisiiing to he Chief Clerkýshil>No human utribul, ih eemsin as, has ever snrrpa"SedhabitOF omv-ieinmoney _toaCreein imines; the pi--UNITE1-D STATES.
oirentOl-i MorCorvacated by thle deathithm inte d ehargedof heirheavy task ; and wre du sners purcael nsk it ,and nammnhon, and U N

n ThmasLlod.Th apoilmnt w ieb iz unat ;P-arLiiewill nul bue nuued to echeck them er o te oo-Tthora avraleoporuny Y reemas Jorne sys-" bave

.Mil £s:0uaypar, %was riiiied inithe ciurse intheir work premaurey, in ordler 1.o)gratify the 1,aW a' kn h lrk ognfrel aflo-a~rrgreat plensure [hi.- week minnow Ie o onr-re:ulers
anfd fihppant statesmniishinp that propse oInsferd. s. . tmja ow4 rHat we have aruoined mwin as mthe fatoremanano-

y.- ~ or Takt / np.r mhi rahiy to the court (of Cnmcr.1radv -dui--cif the psnrdcvrdth cee n eon-lmet-of in tPrcmnMr'Jl' ciodAlrpyA s-ns e-.lhe!LPnuCha i r.has1a - :.1 1._. l.I . .. "_1
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poginted tofa the comuuwss n ao' hle i are aroi. 1111 coun.

ki e n u ia
Xton ofil' nawin Wilso, sq, f Siedaghl.-IpezfJord

JoilCrosdcaib Eq.,of Rynni, near Mntelc,
b hewen cippoitd to the elummiion of the peac fr

l\ks iunahe, ue of the Irish exile, wililýaVe
!dverpli ih le I;latterllpartofthe mnt forewYok.

WAnmm oN)Kil.:ssv lEAtunAY.-A fulher 01

Ipnnlelofixtevni i f this linle, shuatedlbetween
Je pen al Dukiný , wsofficially inispected by

Capin ymlie, . ,On SatImudy, Iand whvich thlat
-31nal n eon dto be jIn a stifctrysate for re"

veelving thu raatie. The retnailling sheåtrt Wagh of
th rilway into Waerfod wil!be completd inalaot

Tin kFlsr VTIm CuOssan -UZ ROVNS MAIucT·

-- ThiWe re wtst raya work. in 1 relani, has been
80 far conpatdtht on Timsjay -Menlnight thle lirst

irau ilased tiover!.il, adm ith aa="u"cesgnie pial

lad wi i 4 ýtonts of iron ris n 'w enfry
ami (iv1a1rrs 1 elach, equai ahgehertofifty

Ions; w i t-o:,seventy-ive c s- rssd lhe
Ivindue i n1'11il t the e ntthusliik le cheOer,; of Ithe popuIlltl

fionll of Dobdwhlo were r ather taken býy surpriSe-
noct 1e xplngte r rgof Ithe %workISsu so;i ras
IL) aili llmh te pa.sing 1ofta 1raini. 'Thle weighit of tne

Whl!e ltuun was, as already 1ttd,6vey-ie1os ;
Ilhe widicst pncoe was L!igh!v fee-t, and Ilhe de-

f1celtonVas only itinee-eighl il.,of~an in hc-I. It muslét
he explained lfhal thle railwraycrsd overwa a waiy
11id 01n woodlen nche1ousid th prmanenllt \way (not1
yet inIishedt) ; tbnt il is as stronlg, a- well buiilt, anild as
Cne for 1mfiious tex ceedinly smI defton
above stated indi.aLes. Thle engine Lemrned wvithl six

pasengr crriges h avily2nde, ;and[[perfrmdthire jIl
iftrni nhee and. ahAlf mintes.-I)ily &cpa es.

TuE RAeK FoHußIEImllnLANoU-Ln.-Eo three

yoaan a half thIE, umere7Ftates Commission
has beenniatwork in thig country. anutioning-, the prol-

pe(rties (of th lrish lndorw Ofrtunes :have

Passedaway h t1ho't - Of Ireland For thee
years and t lu f t he or-oi ranisfe r has been pro-

=heingwh inevitablecetiy ; and a maighity revu-
Ontin in the relaiouns of Property witont a paralehin

ou ioysince thle con caç!,tion, of ULster, has been
rrvabyeffecied. Old hon1ses ha.-ve fidienr-man11y

ieieritanices have pssdfrom thle 4 famnily'
f the fude - alion ias been viol ated--sil ict

enllails broken tro Illnte acinesin iHen-
riitta Street stand triunianit above the broken Pro-

te! with ils own proper bsns.Chaneery h: been
beaýring Ithe inzy manload Ilngand asnsy

.ogúwithout eemeigisbnigsoles

with addiliaao bud n.- awn. _

emiemnts have already ,luit the 10wnVr of Tr;aden for.
Amierica, andI a large ve"se aaly expected1,arrnive
in that port to emak asegrsfr New York <re.

pesidles tis tcoimujed l -reamu to Ithe ,rnevvwowmMthere
is nextenive current of migrytin of1e able-
b)odied workzing class,4es,ptiuy femnale servants,.
mnainitainled peÎ steamecr to orn.Over 100 ofithiMS
classlRftTmlee lst week forthe Enalish imetropols.
The ('Fa!crford Chr; Oni as Ilhe followinigsaeet
in rellence la the Ufnht" frm hact quaof the
sontheirn provinice:--" The ophiia, Captain Belhard,

left our .quay on Wdedyfor New York, aMu :wah
her 80 passengers ; and the Mar s temer leftfr Li-
verpoolthis rir inhving 180 passeniger4 on boardl,
bound forIlhe United S atesand te gob! rmen.--
Among them weMnotiedsomne of the minidlelaSss

freswho once wvero, happy, blut olwingz to the
ebange caused in the times by the faul blight of the
potato erop, Comibinled withlthle capacions zaspofilnI-

relemng nd i rannlicl ndors, hd1o1.o1(ho1h

unw1%illingly) en aio.rm tiltland of their for'f'a-
thers, being ithe o dyreconreelt hemto avoid ble-

co ininnaies UofIthe wolihue. W hve lit,
dotl Lt ha1, unless some0, meanis hadotedin siem the

entrre-ntof emigraimtin ati i ýmare fthan d(ecimaling oir
Population, there w %ill be a scalvite of hands to crut

diown teIl ilhre st. e feair ilot contradtiction
in thus speakin g. lWill not onr readiers be sturprised

to eair, 1ha1 durinz temonithsof ctbe.Novemnber,.
adDecemiber, of¯ S5,0noless ithan 3,700 adoilt
persns let grav ofWaerford for Amnerica ? nel

wve have no hesitation in saying thant the numiber wvho
have milice left are beyond thlisr. 1We have tdaily ae-
conts froim farmr in all paretso he country tom-
polanngof thisMsae of thg-parularly whee
e, landlords expelled t[be cotià2rs off thiri property by

«-ivinig themr a no1mmnl msdomofme." As she in-
Mviable rest ofthis cntinnus drain of tepopola-

i fou the labor manrket isSpdy rising, alnd in conse_

gnience of the enlorm-ous adiVancýe in thre prc.1ofl1
the ncessa ries, of life a--rienhist andmehaesare
dlemandiing, andI in mnany instances receiving,,, aunin-

creasd rae or wages. The jouneymen crpenters
or Watierford lhave ;put forth a temrperate a ppeal to their

employers, pomntimgout thle many dvbnue nder
whIichl they havo been sufferii:eai and asking Ilhe ad..-

dlition of 4d peûr day to itheir presenit rate of xwaLr, ý
which is 3S 4dl. 1They rSo sat e that thley cannoiti
wrork lon«'er thn 12 hiolurs-from i6 in Ithe motrning 10
the nm hiouirinIltheiveinz--ules teS vy are p:ud
someingil- extra for thre over-imeri. Thereý is nolhing

VeCry unreasonable in. eithler of these dlemands6. Itl

aie oi Ile Iarsy uo the Un t :ed tates lA er the st
July thle NwYork ré ans lornial wil be crai-
ducted by J. A. Mc alad J. lhoMrpy

c"o-eclhtors aind proprviel rs.
l'i:pCitors.--rnaritly every sinate in the lUnion

choeenn Prospects.of the growmg ropsreachu.nà
Somne ofrthe souhern andiwesternstates, cdmnght hare
prevai edto n n M inMexIcni nMI! mrcny, when
it was su eeeded Lby er>pious nd refrosbun- showers
ao1 rai . 'l'hie cotlln, vneo and suýgar ,plantlers r .. h

satand the grain growvers of the n orib-Iand west,
wil)l undoubfta • re1-ap rl hrvps-Bs o i.

Dennis Mullen, of r w Yoik, has beeunappointed
Consul Io Corki. 1Mr. J. Lynch, of l., has been ap-
pointled Conisi-ito D hin-- .

A d|ay.or tw'o since, a ïMIss laey Shir-eTman died of
st arvalo i icea ly mponth. MNs. Shicn.kered lier-
s- lf a medium frlt.or spnitua l cm nnctin, n tatled
Io lier friends that.the1 spir hadforbhico hller ito use

food She liedhrre wa withnteating at:d died
at h.ist i i n m oi r rii, mm e.-16

M nso,-4A Birs-emlsadta h
mrinisters down in h;oýtoný have held a meeicting, aind
have resolved Io dmad i-gheir wrs e ie
wu aonret e O rcanm bAme t hem. Many of
thi1mtare pnOOrypaid, ard We kno wIatsM il MIem.

are ot dom owy Prostatis isa nmean affair..
IL Ahould ai leasýt fepJl and loteishnry-.
FOnRTu OrJ.LV Oms.-e(Bwon IlaOliCP

&rM au exchage aaparaaph frm a Fou rdofJiiiy
Orion tis a.fair specimnowht is atinnually idone

in thiat way. Soime of the swellinie pereiods- remind us.
oM M ghrte yo f omeo0 whenhe means -

in bc parti ory s lrn. "Allmidl. th wio !ldswell
of mia1rpereigpon the a (eiof Public-
grief, mtik e noegnu aaoimscl
aendn from thle minluvestlibutes (oFhpes
Hutngary. From a thou17snuIdv:uet of blooiminig
iodiine, 'lhe poor mnephniic paynims of' lulgaria and
Tyrlmingle the ir e ul10asigsmwih tme of abori-
giliroccas. 1O, what aditib o uresmsts
dlistil iupon thle petricied]antieinnecf the tyrant. us h%
sits devout n pon his ealousithvrne, and wields his.
nascent and sporadic ser ilFPrmthenctiouspin-
ions of thle palsied eagle, as heILapsthem O.ver fice
cmmae a Lar tere exndes a pahinode of S ata-

enomzgh ta caniterise the iris a1 l a Octilor Vandah whijoý
from ea-ch tlear ailapopilic whN.iispeiýrfi Islhae lurid ear
Of h)lee irtin ýEurOp0 vith thle galvanizng distih,

Ilzpopul-osf go lrogh.
A letter received in Slm dat1ed Mlontevideo, Apri'l

5tht, rays thlma a great discontent peaedtee;-
placards haOmg been pos.ted up -at nighit, l1arig>the
wvouls1' Death 1to the present goverinment ; Làe thesý
Coloradoes. Y

The Legilaure of Massachusellsadjour.nedonthe
..5b it. after a session of 14diay:s

G-RFAT BITAIN.
Tur. Nizw ANADsaon rTO THEFRENsC oVIZr.---

The klatrgnis of Clanricarde is namred as the ahnvo!st
certa in sueszsor of Lord -Cowiley, as am bassador. at the

Fr encort; thmprese Int ulinary is to bc exane-
:atedt fonImm hi dties l111- befo1re thle !augustecerem-

cial u(the h eror0eonation.

,GniFi te r Lvro..aotleu o'eclorn
) upsday ight (May17) a mttu eriic blre broke ont
n the Noah Shori-9 , On the banks cof thle Leei,

nLýiverpool iCitgal1, ner te Vauxhiall-ro:al.-
ml mil as ownied biy Messrs. Johnit and Ales-

ander Progden, andi was tiie oliy cotton fariory
lin Liverpool. yhhobuilm i whie b as ercln-

wAs eigt soris hi, .and after ItretchIiIiQalontg Front
Ico Ohe bak of toe cmiexicnded backwardls the

samlle height ilfur kaconsiderabedsne ; mafeeilesome li
a niay be formel d ofil-sextem ifrom thIle fact (of thir

bàm, 36Qwdows in i. Alnached 10oIthe rmlwas
a loI ow colilon shed i . wIcàh was storedl a very
ileavy stock of cot on.ragbily esitimted (lal 2,0-
lnna sddenues andint, hePrexenePMeed ay
which was itnessed here fr many years. A Mtrng
(!", wid.%vas tNoi nLrat the timne, and thieonysm-
tom ofine impendigcastnnton vsbumo wpecialrs
was nitappeared luo be un tl intanaliy iillianit a-
lieht buIt rin m a romat Ithe top of the buIiling) ; -
bt in out ant houir frm)n i tatlime thle whole of the
iraeemlous Mrucijtremwe onass of flame. AI-

i.;h the aire engines were speedily on 1 he rspo, ,
1ther efileecywas not soeffecive, Owing 1a adeh-·
cicacey of walter-thee',11,nal havmg been runII dry aL

few days previouly. LEnry momen t sowed the
hopeessessof anlemlpling t: -Iaeray portion of the

in"!n bnvildofg. Floor afIier floo0- rive waiy, notlil Ilhe
entestir rcturewas we ed t n e ne. n s to ren-
der its cmpletepuflling wn -anitact ofproliey
Thte fire can oly be s:nd uto have lIeatwo holirs,

and the sl ws one of the mous, astoimiding rgranl-
dleur-1the nufori-tunaite huilding appearmnz like _oneie
Mass of burmhe gobd l'pie or;.pn othle rire is al

•em .wkdi mye .,t iiirichve

rhcl c(.cnd by nisuiranice. 'l'he grieatestosis$-

ta ned is tlhe throwmgii ont of employmenit OF abot a
iionusa1 rk a oss hct i)b e nsiy

tric.
Erraoats.r CeOF Sr.nno D IAPovesv-

Af CnN.-O I har-sdiIy weekýl, Ilhe exammiia-

to mnthis s v-e %wasr; md.M sMardon was ex-

a-ndnd flchargý_ethePov. CGeorge Camipbuell Gor-
dle., Cýurajte fSt drv liv!Lburn. wa i mylftngher

seducer.. JUe lodged aitlher nmother9 e.;i ly I'lace, and
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
The second reading of the Income Tax Bill, on

-iday night, excited but litle -interest, it being ge-
nerally undtierstoQd that the oppositiorf intended to
iusband their strength for a greut effort wliei ithe
.Bill shall be brought up for ils third reading. With
le -exception of a little display of Protestant njus-
tice, in'hue louse-of Commons,on Thursday evening,
'the proceedings in Parliamnent have been hardly worth
recorduîîg. 'flie louse havig resoibed itself into a
Committec of Siupply, and the usual vote of £45,000
for Piiblic Buildings, Ireland, lhaving been brougbt
iforward, the amiable and intelligent Spooner moved
the omissionu-of'the sum tof £1.235 usually voted for i
ithe repairs of the Cathuolic College of Maynoothl.-
Encouraged by 'hue evident progress of the anti-Cà-
thoi spirit hi the House, the respectable gentleman
feît lunself justilled in brnging forward the motion
against Maynooth la another forin ; and therefore,
wthout relinquishing the grounid that it ias a sin for
a Prerotestant Parlianent to vote money for the sup-
port of Catholicity, lue noved the ouission of the
grant. Sir James Graluanm staled Ilat it had been
tie intention of the late Sir Robert Peel, upon oc-
casion of making the imcreased grant lo Maynooth,1
that, as the building was very oldi and dilapidated,
the sums required for its repair slhould be included in
the estimates; a view of the case Ilich iwas sul-
ported by 'Mr. S. Herbert. Mr. Lucas contended
that it was invidious to single out tdis one particular
vote, in aid of a Catholic College, for -censure, iwhen
in another part -of the:-estimates, money taken from
le pockets of Catholies was given for the repair of
the louse ef a Protestant chaplain li Dublin Castle.
Loril John Russell, who seens imchinei to conciliate
the Catiolic intere.st, askéd wlethuer it was fair to
make an invidious exception l lthe case ofhIlle religi-
ous denomination, whicli, thlugh the most numerous,
receired the ieast amounit of public support of ail the
religious bodies ma Ireland ? le warned the House
agaiust flc dangers likel' to arise froin singling out
the Catholics of Ireland as a body to be deprived of
their State endowmnents. However, the majority of'
tie Ilouse, prolessing a great horror of Stateendowv-
mients for religions purposes, it iras decided by a ma-

jority of 74 te 54, that the vote of £I,235, in aid of
the Catholic Coegeof Maynoetlh,should heoemittei.

So far, so good. Irish Cathohies would have no
objection to see the principle-that " ail State en-
downients, in aid of religion, are impolitic, and oughît
1o he abandonneî"-fully carried out, and fairly ap-
plied--to Non-Catholies as well to Catholics. But
ibis was by no leans the intention of the honorable,
uipright men wihoI do our legislation for uls in the
British Parliament upon purely Protestant principles.
These gentry have one set of pripciples for thein-
selves, and another for Catholics. Tis was strik-
ingly manifested in the very next discussion that arose,
-upon a vote of £3,368, to defray a portion of the
expenses of the ecclesiastical commissioners of Eng-
land. ir. Wilhiams opposed1 this vote on the grountis
tliat the revenues of the State Church were amply
suficient ; and that it ias unjnst to cal uupon the
whole body of tax-payers to inet an expenaitre
undertaken for the sole benefit of that Church. 'iliis
argunent was esteened of i e force vhatever, whben
ihe interests of a Non-Catholic sect were at stake
-63 lhaving voed for the grant, and on>ly 44 against
.it. Next came a vote of £2,750 for thue Protestint
Wrofessors at Belfast, to ihich Mr. Miall objected
oit .ime same gronids as those upon which lie lhad ob-
jectel to the vote in faror of Maynooth. Sir R.
Inîgissaid-like a noble Protestant gentlenan-tlhat

he could never consent to payinig for the support of
'ay> religion et' whiich lhe disapprovedi ;" but, seeing noe
hiarmu in comapelling othuers Le pay l'or (lic support ofi
a religion et' whiel ic>'he disappreve, lue votedtfo the Ui
Protestant grantî, whîich wras carriedi b>' a mnajor-ily oft
130 .te 21, in Lime samae lieuse that huad just refuisedt
a smnaler suma te Maynoeth, on the plea thiat State
endowments ini aid eof religion were objectionabe.-
And ·these canting hypocrites live Lhe impudenice toe
talk about their respect for religions equality', andt thue
righîts of:conscience ! Anti fools believe theun, anti holdi
u~p Protestant Englandi to our admiration as a handi
of' religious oquaity-as a lant et' civil anti religions
freedomui!

It is impossible te regrett thuese rotes. The>' ill
de more te brinîg about the downf'al et' thie ac'cuirsed
State Establishmuient, aad to deliver Irelandi fronu that.
infernal incubes, thian ail thîat (Le " IReligious Equa-
lit>' conferenees couldi have effected mn a tweolre-
mnonth. Theyc> upreelabn, lu lamnguage unumistakable,
that, fient a Protestant Legislatnre, it is in vain for
Cathhes to look for trut or.justec, .honeostv or foir
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deaîhg; and -are,'we trust, the prelude Ie lIe doni- tyrand of Enrli aCmrisearmîy, aitEurope buards ount an sals. 'The pulpit
mai inîxlerame fit of laughic.r, muid drues shame ot lier, andit amn fe anerfail e' all State-endowments imi Ireland whatever.- tolier treichery,lier scandals,hber murders,ler suicides, her and aller seme

Sir R. Inglis, eud.his colleagues, wili soon have te hlasplmemies, her infideties, her crimes ber enermiies;-and which the ex-mo
learn, perhaps totheir cost, that there are others, e- miamkind considers S oin and Gamorralu, ane abya, aS tiios tis in com

mirer consent te ' so niaiiy eartbiy pnrndliss, incerparusonaf te mutlîiuudmu ails S> ~i acm
side themselves, -hoI "will never consent topuy for a sineibness of England.. She is met in every market-place in pluck whierever

religion e -f whicl they disapprove ;" and who no more Europe nt thi moment, and caed liar anil demion; er ni- by the assail>'t
Sur or. lbassadbors are jibed at, tis moment, in everv court in Europe of the back, pitelreconise, inSirRL'ngls, or inmr. Spooner, anyan ucaled hypocrites, soupers, inadels; and lier travellers, , bir

riglut te tax -them for the support of Protestantismn, tourists, correspotidents arc watched in'every corneroUfEurope the crowd below
than do the fornier recognise in the Grand Duke of us so mainy burgars, assassins, and demnons ofrnhkcd infidelity. cretary, or inte.. ) .Il.. fThe Lord -b)e praised, ::he is caught. at last : anid pour f reland .·,Tuscany, any riht.trinson the Madiais for read- rle fro is h ercution ad aoth oppression contusions. Msuait ha Ufre frott gistîpcscuiieandcltia'eflime oppresýian
ing and circulating Non-Catlholic versions of the sa- of the Protestent EstalAishtnt." , otier public func
cred writings. Thue former is at least just as gross a Harsh and exaggerate tougu tis language may an act which w
violation of thel Iriglts of conscience" as the ther. appear, ire fear Ihat there is too much truth in it, Publi servants,

On the saie evening, in reply to a question fronm and that the conduct of England, towards.the na- thohc population
Mr. M. Gibson, upon the intentions of the Ministryi tions of Continental Europe, -has, of late years, nent part im suc
respecting the "Jewisli Disabilities Bill," Lord Johntu been clhnracterised by the basest duplicity, and they inay.do wh
Russell stated, that "matters could not he left in thelias turned the once respectedi name f Englishmaan iike; hut ".lac
position in which tley stood at present; that the iinto a term iof. reproach and disionor. Sir Archi- manners. T.hes
question must be settled by the introduction of a inen- hald Alison differs only in his mode of expression their fellow-citiu
sure whiclh irould make a gemeral alteration in the from Ithe Reverend Dr. Cahill; and if the Ian- salaries, and tai
oatls taken byiimenberstofParliament; and that sucu huage of the latter seem too violent, it nust be re- tak-e Our moiney,
a measure was in contemplation." 'fhe affairs oft membered .Lhat le is not Ui Englishman ; that Eng- servants, and mu
China having been hrought before the attention of land lias no claias on his respect or love ; and that towards their .n
the House by Lard Jocelyn, Lord John Itusseil ardently and enthuisiastically atachied ta due land of would best enfor
statedI "that the Emperor of China hnd appliéd to his birth, it is but natural, and therefore excusable, these fellows fr
Great Britain for assistance, but that no orders luad that be shotuld feci, and speak, strongly against the provet themîseliv
been given te itrfere la an>' wray, except fer theforeign yoke tiat lias se long and se cruelly oppressed maay appear hart
protection of British property and subjects." Great lier. The Greek Christians ivere not blaumed for pliament, cither-f
apprehensions for the crops are entertained through- their hostility to tieir Moslen taskmasters; ntor shoutid government li
out the Kingdomî, on account of the backwardness of it appear strange tiat the Catholic. Irisiunan indtiulges how0v to behaive1
the season, and the long-continuedi nelenuent weatlher. in' sinilar feelings towards th alien-spoilers of his themselves a ki

In Ireland, the Industrial Exhibition is attracting country-"alien"--as the Turk ias to the Greek- alluding tothem i
its thuosands, and tens Of thousanîls of visitors.- " in blood, languuage, and religion." This is the sec
Thuouugh îupon a smaller scale than, the building itself The Canada brings no additional news of iemlu that we have h a
is generally allowed to exceed in beauty of design, importance. fin France ail remained quiet ; but ve er'nment officials
the Great Crystai Palace of Hyde Park. A large attitude towards Russia, upon the Eastern question, offlensive, at pub

portion of the Protestant community, says the Timies, mas firia. France will not permit Russia te force the lalion. At Kings
seeau ta have been deeply nortified at the onission Porte to adopt measures hostile te French interests. uniform, mearing
of any forun of Protestant worship at (hie Inaugura- The Porte iad refused to recognise the 2dtinmattm gentlemen, andi
tion. The nanaging committee Lad, it seemas, drawn proposed by Prince Mensclhikoff, and the latter lhnd appeared the c
up a formula of prayer for the occasion, whichi aras threatened to wîithdraîr froin Constantinople. inembers of the
te have been recited by Dr. Whateley; but it was ciety; and this
itimated lo them, that, as Catlholics cannot partakAe f discipline was ail
et or lend their countenance to, any forin of devo- IO S AT QUEßEC. Gvrernmnent, or I
tion in conînon with Protestants, if this design were r WVe have received so many communications froin to which these f
persisted in, His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, our Quebec correspendents, ail upon tue same subject it is a sigen that
togetlier with hlie Catholic Clergy generally, rould -Gavazzi's lectures and the acconpanyg ntos- keen in Iler Mat
reel thenselves obliged to keep away front the cere- itat we are not able to find place for themt ail. In- Iyears ago. Offii
mony altogether. " IaUnder such circumstances," says I serting therefore the letter of Cat/olicus, we shail regluient, in tho
tHie Times, "and rather thuan run any risk of evoking nereiy lay belore our rentiers an abstract of the con- lent banlrupts,a
the spirit of' 'religious strife, Lthe coaumittee, perhapst ans of the remainder. son receired a
took the wisest course by letting the question takue The first lecture in the Wresleyan chapel passed the ness-table.
its place amongst the ' dropped ordiers.''" jover ivitiout any disturbance. I'lie lecture-r turned But to comei b

On the 10th uilt., the farnous Iristi orator and true 1into ridicule due doctrines of the Catholic Chuirclh on out of the pulpit,
patriet, the Rev. Dr. Cauil, iwas entertainei at a Ihe Holy Eucharist, and the Real Presence of our room in'Le bas
splendid banquet by the Catholic citizens of Glas- Lord and Saviour- Jesus Christ therein; but abstain- escape the ftury c
goow, whuo also took advantage e' the occasion t pre- 1cd from his uîsnual obscenity and scurrilouspersonalities. wiere smaaslhed,a
sent an "Address" to the Rer. gentleman, as a tri- Not s. unfortunately, on the second occasion of his some "' Bibles and
bute of respect to his talents, and to the enerrgy with appearing befec he public, whichiu ias in the Scotch puws, and desecr
whiclh lie devotes them to the most sacred of causes. Fret: Kirk on the evening of Monday last. The Father Gavazzi
Dr. Cahill returned thanks for the honor conferred burden of tihis second discourse was-that Catholic The troops wen
upon him in a mnost eloquent speech, for the whle oh' Priests in generali were brutally immoral, and the persed ; He mo
which iwe regret tînt we have not room. Alluding. Catholic Clergy of Ireland in particular, inciters to Brown, but hue p
to O'Connell, le said:- rebellion, and the foentors of Ribbonisn-that Ca- pearance.

« anssociatiin lrni in the most reniote cunnection with [h tholic Nuns and Sisters of Charity iere prostitutes- Such are the
great O'Coinnetl-(at the name of CPConneilthe whoe as- their convents brothels-and that parents wvho sent deplore ; for viol
senbly rose up and cieered)-you' do ie an honor which their daughIers to these institutions were mîaking of Protestant Ce
irotilti mise oe'n a grent inca un, inpenisfiînlie faune, as yau
llume fic aiîta aîeofrin ulat imn arei nane uiilicls w - s of then. This-though the usual line the long run, ai
untading lustre on lie records of lrciaai's saddest and brigit- of argument adopted by Achilli, Leahy, Gavazzi, ploy it. b The pr
est history, and which will live in the burning afrections of!i Maria Monk, and Lme other oscial favorites eth du nittel ; but it un
time reiotesi pogtertyfa crauciat connîLrv. Ianaiukeajiv
boai or-lo iul ae. peas 1 ant- i he aaiinn conventicle-does, it must be conceded, radier exceed tholics, of ileir o
track of th s leviaihan guard-shl iof Irelanîd. Large as1 an, hie limnits of fait discussion. 'Tis true, there are occa- of ien like Gava
1 cti tuai in thaspray afitue rudiitr;-,anti mueone i as ever1

"ititrssathe. i fmî i s broadii gafinSiiahemisionally immoral men in the ranks of lim Calluolic for where wesec
-heard the thunderofrhisconmand, or sacw itae fatal precisioia Clergy ; as there are to be founad amongst Protestant carrion. Catholic
of his aim-will ever think of cmparing any living ian to iiinisters, scoundrels lile the Rer. Mr. Gordon, the ther; and neither
the grantcdepariei tIrishait]mainÇnidtr. mt li

a caoîtnniíerilus itefm iark 1debaucher of the young lady, whose case is just noei r ii'violence gi
itoi convey the liberties of his country ta successrful issue-lue creatina se aune b excitement in tlue London Police Of Catholicity. A
sailed in shallow water-lie was becalmed by Providence-he eCourts. Werethere no immoral men, no lecherous the frst te havewacsranded ha' neeesiuy; hut no anc lins crer tiaradt eami',

li oïr lus galiam't er e ecr xu-jtetiq iefore fhea satyrs,no drunkards,no thieves,none erjured amongst connit·a breach
g, or'strue-k chir claîs ru thecacumi'. JAnti whiethule re- d
gr,g u orisc ti comita he frene nd whnble - ithem, we should iave no Teaylis, no Achillis, no apos- supporters of Ga
shah agati ""e r staina e'he aresia , tit! old nobi eti I tale nonks perambulating the country denouuncing the sorted to by the
naine fio iRepealtoNational Eqnaiity,her fearlesscrew shanl Chîurct from which lthey have been expeiled. We sortei to by thel
agmain shout afor freedoi, and, with some future O'Conieln at m -it hiere appropriately quote the language of Dr.Illelalîi, ato 'iml nnmti e shall agauut fat-c uhaeaîrm, autnde '- 1perîtl _,edo agae t r
S llaanup e ian r Neinan. Yes ;-we mighît point to Gavazzi, and In cosequenc
which coutinued for several inufuutes). Welnever i go to say, " He is an incontrovertible proof that Priests Quebec,Gavazzi
Dubinî, i pai e aorroig riaitr utcie tohi a f aur aid coin- ayfall,>' t, anti Friars break their vows." e is him- or a day. It hiamtandetir, iîii I aiment a icar aver hisnaosamt plant a lowur
on hikgrave imourn flr the lip o fire which mas wont l self the best argument that can be produced against iras te lecture i
kindle iite resisiess Camne our universa tpacriotism; I grieve the norality of the Catlholic Clergy. But because that that roomn h
for tie" °"nlinatîgue"taihcoîuîtidissolvete tiolenatinal Iere is one Rev. M.. Gordon in London, God fou- when applied for,wriil imtoa cfliotod' ei,(sias coniatnion: anti as I gaza ona
lie dark vault iact spana Ithe horizon of Ireland, and se pre'ty bid that we shouildi msinute that ali, or even a ma- Catholic meetin
tarsshtiffingtuacin ratsis1maanlhiia ftibilnujsut ta ii i carhere intsh skies ep thof )t b itjority of Protestant hministers, ere Gordons ; because the common prc
iiiiinary w uoii guided our desinics f or upîrarda of'hai a uthe Catliolic Church lias reared a Gavazzi and an should not h grn
century,; but which niowv, alas hus sel for ever below thiesiiu- Achili in lier bosoun, God forbid that it siioildi be purposes. li tlie
dein g ofi r aicime', icav igilgrittateti -iaidike aîertui suppoied that shie contains many Gavazzis, many lies perfectly ac
prni cuory, (ma oud burt of the most euitiiuiisie naion Achiilis. what is "esauce
rosa froma vry' bosomtt nhe conclusien oS' thi se.nence-- Se gross iras the langae of this man rGavzzi. the authorities hi

Oi i'la atilivnitmsati tu Iahi uso' Imeindr, as thelu gin«'av ziO eyadi uig tu si n thea sea ca ai respecting the Convints and Leir inmates, that Pro- perfect justice t
o w cross our striaken land: hli, if te hiad liv'ed ta gaze tesant gentlemen present, ere shocked at it anid razzi. 'le Zi

an the red wiaves o thu Atlantie, andi heard the vildsinkinag one f tem, a membor of'the Provincial Legislature, into a theatre h'
Ialtriak' ai 1Irisli il tir, %va itci froua tule fonaitailg ahi-sacs ai che ftiiaieat f h rvnilLii-itie noatia o
tiu, asOuritirtipeieno tai eiet vna e, a expressed his disgust thereat, renarking, " thaït le of the great bu
lue aiete, couldi noise a et-y utr torrar wichet wtutt bu hard sent huis daughtlers le a Conavenit, withocut an>' tear for time. The drnst
i na cit n d a l omea he ir ch as it y." I i t s i, in spite of ail l uis ro e - e i n.

c-ruei opressors. ¯Noue bt lc wou-i pronoumne. e nera.l ca.in, ne insult, ne interruption, ias eTcred ; amud if-, \Ve sicerely'
oriatoni othe Irisu, for te tati a v'otae uSuat culd ail thc wroriti, utifortîunately', aucus et' physica! violence eccurredi, awa'y altogeather

att eilanf ateui e r îrnmîiaieaaiu on, o a" the>' didt not orniginate wîi th Cathuolics, or thie friendts Ilectures, thant du

sualarimngs, amat the deactu strnggles oU bis unrirtuatue caaînrv. et' Cathuohis.'lne u rm
H-l iras lretand's owni soin, te impursonation ai tuer owJn AmnsotefaehosnuctdbyG aztatayedt
j and ectola for u eranha ornt no nitsareaU lie hie saidi " lihat the Priests la Irenant irero thie:insiga- caume, and gO, wV

dueeelesadtren." tors of iibbonism." Thuis, every.body whou knows is tino dur> t' ofjThe lRev. aaLr nert depictedl iun glowinug colors anythuing cf Irelnand, omet' the disìipiine et' (Le Chturchi, net be sait- thatt
thue intruigues cf due Briish Gevernent against thue wvhichî forbidis (lue mnembèrñ cf'any secret society' to tHue Cathoelics oi

:::ce et' C'athoelic Europe:- b approachu dhe fllyCuùuiunion; maust knowr tc be a desire nothing b
iity, prapmgmîtng l'yh lits, eorngp rit oiay one ofh auîdience pîresemat, whoi, haing paid luis me- appoint lim, ada liye w oa s a p p in g G o d b y m e wr ot-a oi tt e t ] ' ,tn e a t th e d o r eo t,'h o g c aîb e dtih r h , t o a n t r e y
nnt showredi lueu (lue er1 mneditabtd, iadrecoiledi uponu couldi onhy be looketi upon un the igt eof a theatre, mnonths, ut' lot ai

S a .e te , a n con ie ed , and eg ad e fou' a n o rd in ar> ' e h i biti n - o o m i, lie d ju st nus m uc hi fo rg e tten . W l
altove th wrld Auismmetwereer hepeasorid rightr te express bis disapprobatien, as an>' ethier per- butToeon la a lu-n

iisrty al te wrldcals er iarEtranp assasiwever son present huad te express hmis approbation. A vie- thing lue conuld s
I arkscof siyaadctnr;ii'El o uts rar lent per'sonaul attack iras nadte upon him; andti s, inbjury' ce lue c

Isheattmpt tointrduc th dae ofGodandto alk raae- nfotun tely mehughu quite natunrnliy, ehicitd repri- Loah>', anothern

wlherein was Gavazzi was stormed
figiting with stools and chairs, in,.
'nk betrayed no craven spirit--v
mendation of Gavazzi, for we like
é meet it-it iwas taken possession «r
, lo, taking the Padre by thei eny
lied mua out, nîeck and crop, amongst
. We are sorry to say thlat lis Se-
rpreter, als'oreceived sone violent
r.- Sewvell, the Sheriff, and so,,
tionaries gt tilhemselves kicked.
e regret, but cannot wonder at.-
receiving their waginfrom a Ca-

, have no business taking a promi.
ch assemblies. As private citize,
attley like, and go to-whIlere they
k-m-oilice" must be tanglht hetter
se fellois, if tlhey wish- t insulit
,zens, shouild irst thtrow ump stir
ke off their liveries. Vhilst they
, and wear our livery, they are crii
ust bo maide to beha'avith respect
asters; and an impartial mini,try
ce this salutary lesson, by disnissin&
om situations wlich lithey have ai
es unworthy to hold. This languag
sh, and it is not intended as a coi-
ta Sieriff Scieli, or to hie otier
cials; far from, it. Had tihey k,înown
themselves, they would have savetd
cking, and spared us the trouible of
at all.

cond time iwithuin the hast fewr monthîs
d to denounce the conduct cf Go-
s in naking thîemselves so promineitly
lic meetings, to lie Catholie popu-
ston, persons vearin 1-1er Majesty's
the dress of,andi calling tlhemselves,

Odlicers in Her Majesty's Service,
other day, on the platforn, twit
French Canadiain Missionary So-
outrage on deceney and military

owed to go tunnoticec, eilier by tiî
the commanding ofhieers of tIe corps
elloiws belonged. More's the pity
the point of honor is not quitc ,û
jesty's Service as it used to be some
eers degrading thenselves and their
se days, by associating wilh fraudi-
and kinavislh tradesnoia, vould iare,
hint to make thlemselves scarce at

ack to Gavazzi. After being pitched
lie managed to secrete liinself in a

ement of the building, and thus to
of his pursuers. Some panes of glass
and, as ire read in the Chronicle,
id Psalm books vere taken from the
ated by being thrown at the lead of
;" but no serious daniage was donc.
'e called out, and the rioters dis-
b in retreating shouting for George
pruclently declined making lis ail-

particuilars of the affray, wrhicli re
ence, though lihe approprinte weapOa
nvent burniers, is avrays injuriouis in
ind discreditable, to those whouemu-
ovocation was strong, i imust b aid-
æst be remnembered also that, if Ca-
ino frce will, go to lear the lectures
zzi, they nust espert ta bie scinketi
e bloi-fies, wçe maysafely predicate
s should therefore keep awia>' alog-
r by their presence encourage,nor by
ve occasiou of triumph to, Ilte enemies
AIl that can be said in this case is, that
e resource te violence, the rst tu

'of tlie peace, were the frientds and
avazzi. lia not violence been re-
m, violence would not have beei re-
ir opponents.

e, we suppose, of what occurred lar
Ps visit to Monireal lias been delayed
id been previouy announced that h
n the City Hall ; but it so happens
aad been alr'eady refused to Catiolics.
for tlie purpose of holding therein a

g, upon the plea that a public room,
operty eh every citizen in Montrea.
aanted for special religious or politic-aJ

propriety of this refusal, the Caîhu-
quiesceed: and upon Ile principle th;it
for the goose is sauce for the gantier,
avi', witl mich prudence., and iith
o ail parties, refused the room te.hi-
on Clhurcl wililicrefore bie tuniied
r (tie nonce, in licli the elibitrion
ifoon (.avazzi wiii core oif in dur
bectue was;nnouced 1or yesterday'

trust thiat Cathes l either kceep
,on, if attenduinag thîis unhiappy mnana

ey wiii absiain, not eonly' from ail vin-
ail threats, interruiptionîs, or any' thiî;
o a brecach of' the pence. Let him
itirout notice ; thtis is thue policy' as it
very' geood Catholic c·itizenî. Lot it
a fauger was raisedi againt him by'

f Monîtreai. hle, anti his friendis
etter than that thecre shoeddh be a row i
miess of' eVery honi est ei tizen to dis-
themn. Why' give the lfrlow adidi-

? wh]en ini a fewr years, or perhiap%
one, ho will snnk iute cblivionî, andi bit
hy confier such hunor oni a strollig
ar's frock, as te treat him as if any'
ay, or de, could heof t'le slihtcd
anuse ai' the Church ThFlere wuas
such au apostate Monk ; anti whces
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alq what is Leahy now ? In.-the condemne d ells- lions ; shie ptits hier theory in practice, and neithier riosity, wvent to seie this fallen Romani Catholic eccle- anit piety-«,Youi cannot serve 4Gog:dnMmm .-

areinyicted felon-of whomai the Protestant ministers -threats, nor blandishlments, have ever been, or lever siastie. His appearanice denotes a person cof strong lThe worthiy editor of the Gazette recoinmends the -er-

ah once patronised himn are hear'tily ashamed. wvill- be, able to'idatke hier swverve therefromn. Ti .y a and mental capacity, and liery asos n vc fmmoanid then, if theure remami any snr
wh o ,y s tyeof dleclamationt is of thL mstenrgetc des- moments, they may be wvell employed in sorisotf

4hee as.Marm lilonk-atnothier of thie same stamrp consistency between hier teachmgna, and hier practice, crp Ion le is in fact just thesort of man youLi would religyion--the mnost fashionable wvil be dhe mrsrit We'
..--. and what lhas become of -the evaniglical prostitute liloes, im our opmnion, fairmsh:av;riigconitrast-be- be led to expect hmt fo his nteedeLs. ble. My dear Sir, don't you Ithink these sti, kle:s flor

-lariaSe s'da--e' also in he felon's ceil ltwvixt the ICatholic Chuirchi, and thle 'Dnly Protstn The Mfethodisis and Evangelists are, as- mi...rbt be [lhe Bible, as the soie rule of Faith, hiave reaso n to be

-- roiten writh a loathsotne disease. . There was sect that, -even in theory, recognises t(he indissohi- expected, quitte elated at his visit, and there are buit few proud of thieir progress ini Christiani per-fe(ctions e

A&-chilli too, the grreat-chiampion of Prdtestantism ln 'tility of the mnarriage tie. By" fnr file mjority, among [he so called liberal 'Prut estants of this de- Dont yotinkthitols are greatly beniefited by-

hiis dlay--and-whiat now is Belial AtJhilli? Who is howvever, of the Sects recogniise 71o inilissoluibility in nommnation, wvho are not ready to applauid any lie, nio the lesins o hitin liberty, for- so they are.

the ow of hiis former patrons, wlio wäýuld not ladly thle union of -the sexes : and -somle ·Protestaint sects_ mnatter how palpable it may be, if the sub ect be abus,,e pleased tO deslinlate their impions revoit agamlst Iic
thee p.c of Popery. Church of God ? A re wve simple Papists not vely stu-

hlave it forgrotten that'hie had ever »anyi conlnection as .the Mormons for exiiiple--not only, scout the Gaaz ao ore.ln r hs ond ouit their pid 1lu submii to thie yoke of' the anthbority to whie b
çvith such. a -libel mn hunaiy. So wdil it be wvithi idea orf mthssoluibility as preposterous, but reýogiie iweak point. He .s eain a harvest fiom their fnity Chirist our Lord subjected thec wNorldl-a 3yoke wil

thiis fellow Gavazzi -if hle be buit let alon e. .eulmtdrgt fplgm utign n i otributins In £ i'. 13; and ils fully aware never presses hecavily on uis-a.y -,as swethaun
What need of 'a row ?I Why should, people so dis- Scipjture ini justification of their practice. lin this that so long as hie sticks ai nothing in his abuse der it we find all comifort for our souls, whIen .wve learn

grace thiemselves as to hanve recourse to violence respect the Mormons merit thei praise of being- con- of th e Ca1thoJic religion, hie cani gnli thiem wvitht any lto "iseek first the kitinomao God and( Hfls jusiticeý- "
whe tei cus i god? Wekno vwa aaz itn rtsat.-story which a morbid imaga,,i.ton mtray.iiivenit. FHe Î Is TheyCali Our sulbiiont atrs. lvr--

- ad s d ou Potestaat fellowv-citizens. They acquamtled with the extraonxtmlary fiact, thal the lying anlte governmen of Our Bishops ciyany
is, n adoorP statemnets of persons CIlfthe imos:t susprerous chaz-rac- them dco" so. To tIhem it mnay be so. For ci the ww,-

imsayn patois imuandapplud lm, frthe ake ofd .The riots on LMonday igh-t have attracted the ters, no rmauier lhow improbable or abiivd ithey may dom of the flesh is not subject lo the law of God, lie;
inulig ahois;bt he novthi mn adattention of thli egislature. M li r. Christie, (Gaspé) be, are listened to %with the mnostreedyý delight, by threr cani it ibe."ý And it is thirough theli wisdom of the

knjowving whlat hie is, and why hie is here, they tho- il duo h Atre-eealt xli htithe bigotedi, thloug,,h self styled libermal, Protestats, if fleshi that men regard al religionisquesion as of second-
roughIly de"spiseIhuni. As a toot,, they wdll mai:e use seshd entkniopeet it r.Du-te lhes and calaiviges are -bat annred at the Cathjohe ary importance. WVe rejor"e, in being the slaves (n
.o fim ; and as a very dirty tool, they iwill cast him Vi, rehepyonte ora IltsPomcetiniutions. en Christ, in subrnitting tth ie sweet yoke of subjecticon

enoe side when~ they have done with him. TheremodireysadththeP eeadbntkn The subjectoùf his lecture was P'operY-its blindniess. to the Pastois righitly ordainied, or sent by HlimtIo ruÈc
en on . . . by sur~~~~~prise, but that no efforts wvould be left uintried Et has beeni given almiostvebailndtotppr vru.W olo h ueo ta ovoeine

isno oe clkghisef agetemnwo oudto bring, the olfensders to justice : the necessary pre- in the Unlited Sttes, and lately in Toronito, Canada. which the Sont of Godl marked out f'or us,' being Hlim-
pemi hefllwtocmei cnac it isfmdcautions lhadtbeen takeni, and rewrards hadl]been offer- fitisitherefore iunniecessary to quote an old siorv, or teil self obedient even tth ie Ldeath of the cross; to the'or Poll ute ]lis household with his presence ;¡·not one ed for their apprehension. This wve are gldroer it over again. Th'le Globe contaius a faithful rep'oýrt of it, rule hie has subjected uIs when, speaking by 1-he tips ert

wvho would not be ashamned to have, or to be suispect- Roin and violence -are alwvays disgr«acefl, and, He stood ont a plai-form, raised somec feet above thec Si. Paul, hie said-"1 obey your Prelates, and bu sub--
d-fhvig nyitmaecnncinwihhm.-i atmte nMntel wlwehp b pe iflor of the Chtrrich, on which he lhad ample room tIo jectoth lem, for thiey %watch over you as bein tIo r

'ieave the fellowv then to fthe well-tnerited contempt . srtabolit im.he couirse of hlis di:conirse, and wvas der ant accounit frour souls, &C.1 We Cani then-:
that~~~~~ awishm rrte ryfrhmta aesuppriessedI-by flhe civ;l force aided by every good surrounded by about a cdozen of the tmo,[t zealous 9Anti- easily affogrd to hear our Pastors abiised andmiep-

citizen of every persuasion, if possible-but by mieans Cathjolics, 1 su.ppose, who hiad Chairs pllaced thiertion sented by thiese miserable mien who wvickedly r-evoItta;
inay be given.t:nto hlim to repent; but for God's sake of thle military, if niecessary. Still, whlilst joiingi in for thieir accommoicdation. Hie was dressed lin a sout- againist the Chutrchi, and who assailed the anthol ity v

kt hee otbe heslghestac, r ven'tret f eariiv ,condemlning thle riots at Quebec, %we canntb e "haPrs ntebrat n lok ntehr Pastors, becaulse fthatanthori1y is an inisurmouinta-
violence, emiployed agamnst himn. Leave hlun1toaun help séing at the affeeted horror of violence, be..1 left shlonier of wrhich was paintied another cross. Hie ble obstarle to thec diffusion of thie priniplýes whichg
self, and lie wi be appreciated hlere, as'he hans already trayed by the very parties who, a fewv years ago, took diclaimed beinig a Protestant, but thie enthtusiasts con cause religion tolbe regarded as.aquiestioni of secotmla-y7
been appreciated by a discerning pubbec inEngland. sc natv r nbriotePrimn the platform, vwnenever any tliang miore itan sually importanice, anld whichl would imiroduce Ithe old pagan

Iti lu h Ye-ofin oCtoissek igsigorbashms was spokzen, took the lead ma.nm-ca let us eat and drink for .to)-morrowv we shatl
of avzz.: Iloue ndLiray-ad cmmttngan eciin in? the applau.se, wich lwas joinied in by thie must bi- die." We can féee;no envy at thesighitof fthatlibertyGavazzi.. ~others to comngiit, a brutal and mnost cowardly act Of -noted o(f fthe audience. Whlen h[e told[ them to prevent in wvhich they glory, whichi Dr. Brwno very hp

"iThoughi -curiosity and falee taiste may seek personal outrage uipon Lord Elgin. . lhe introduction of Cathiolic separate schools ini Upper pily namned 14 the libeity of thle pig in clover." We '
amusement m thile rant of a renegade friar, it is cruiel Caniada, these persons wvere most vociferonis in their leave that disgusingi liberty cordially, to themi. We-

mprttotuu nt a ehibo fr unayaferoos, Te Canada School Act has passed thironghfl comy- demnonstraiiions of approval. The manifestations of esleem on!y th14t liberty which consists in freedoma
,lie follies and faýlsehi(oods, which have once more be- .e (l'' i t issaisfaction wvhich wvere .strongý!y, shown on the from the yoke of thie devil ; for that liberty aLlone w
gudled antriunhappy people, and which niow' supply mZyaaremjriyinsieo.eopoiincouniteniances of the fe atois h ere present,|sighi.-Your obedienit servant,îoreign couintries, w ith an histrionic performance, far of Mr. Briownt. We shall yet be able to obtain were restrainied fromn breakinir oui into) hisses or other Siir.uwes orUu .
less reispeclable than that of the smg. .ers and fiddlers, F reedom oft Educationl if we be but firm miiour de- noises in imitation of their Protestant nleigh-bor-s, by

wich Italy lends our thieatres. l'7he men who hlave mlands. State-Schloolism h las received a damagz,,ing thle deference which they are in the habit of paying CAN A DA.,.attemrpted to dress freedomi, rehg-ionl, and gtverrnment blow this Session, to a place of Publie wvorship.
ia mask of anarchy, and -who are even riow levying Theia most lamnentable part orflthe whole praceedinigs lMrs. D). B. Viger, oilie of the Directresses of flic Ca-

,contributions ont the divided fears of thecir conntrymnenP .. .. thlcOpa syluim, aknwedest have receiredl
in rde tobe repredfoi a res onbrek, orn un PATOR LVISIT OP [A LR SH11111 THE1-.however, was l ee thle Sheicfof the city and ditrctfol ,hebeeioftenstuothsmof.5,e-

der one of fithe twoclasses (of fanatics or roges"--IOP 0F-MNTRA L . e eat iamo he o v i f rne nin ela]renicy, fromt Mr. JohinSeverighit, of Edlinbu-rgh,, and
limes, April 19, 1851. We copy fromnthelicMinerve thie followmg -,pro- spoteso"lmnwo oe erePfor th e urpoe ornerly of Lachine, through DamlFnasn s

Leave G.avazzi, thien, to the" fana tics and roguies,.'' gr ea "o IIis Lordt-ip's motions:- of inisiil ing fouir-lifthsz of thecize, by Iyinig, iand ati h n e rn.
On the loth inist, hie was to be at 'St. Ambroise ; 11th, caluiniauing thecir religion and itsprfso; and Iosses by thee fire if last year, and thiat mtoney to a;i

Tl ttent "f tl H f A bl i [L'industie ; luth, St. Pauil ; 13th, St. Thomnas.; 14thi, takmig the lead in 'appilandling thle filihy a ;buste Irwlii'utigte uk gscudyeotindfe
Tetention 6ote le ouse Co ssembly I's Of. anoraie; 1.5th, Lavallrie ; 16thi, Si. Sulpice ; 17th, at the Catholic portion of thle cornmuoiiity . te Corporation, at si-, ler cent., to ilth extent of or,jute been imuch tocenpied by the discussionaof'M r. Repentigny; 18thi, L'Assompjtion; 1911h, St. Rchi; H she edd nsuieog o ntig ude huadpu ,teapiain o mn

W. Beresford s I" Dwiorce Bit[," w1ideh was Passed 20th1, St.îAlexis ; 21st, Si.t. Ligutori ; -22nd, S1. .Jacques but hie has ithierito passed for a liber-al mni, md is; the anice amounit tuoonly lif*ty--two thaousan d.- cir:
thirough a third reading-, after a rather aimiiated de- d (e PAchigani ; 23rd, St. Alphlonse; 211h, Rawdon ; last person who woul have been supposed likely to
hate, on the l1st inst. IThe grou11 ltn AAIlnds Iupon which is 5t t.Jiene2t, t srt; 7h ti islt his Cathiolie fellow ciuzens, by raniki hmsef F % CCIDFr.-Yesterda-ýy morning- a labouire-
Bill wvere introduced, n upre ytmjrt, 28th, Si. Calixte ; 29th ; S1. Sophie; 30thi, St. Jerome. crn such an occasion along with Jetirey I ae, George nae Ptck Carr, employed in lthe erectioni of th

wiqere the criminality of iMrs. Beresford ; and it w%,as nte s f July, Hlis Lor-dshtip witl be at St. (Co- Brownl, anidsuich personis- Newv Court Honse, fell from thle top of that building to
oppsedopit lie-petece lit, n te irs plce fie omban ; 2nd, St. Scholasgqne ; 3rd, St. Janvier 5 4th, 1Publie servants shoulId be taughit a 1Lesson, and whien the ground, and was instantanieously killed. Itapeais

opoeduonte peenetht mtefis paeteSt. Aunne ; 5th, st. Henry ; 6th1, Lachenlaye ; 7h, 'Ter-- they commit thlemselves it oughlt to be nioticed. Sothlat the unfortuna.te mani had imnprudLently placectimiialleged en-mnality hiad not beeg proven ; mcithle se- rbonne ; 81h, Si. Thérèse ; 9th, St. Eusace 1th hile (1n the subject, 1ithink it right tu allude toanro-sefooarutnoeofhecncesnswihg-
cond, that the Legcislatuire was not comipetent to re- St. Anguistini ; 11th, St. Benloit ; 12th, Si. Placide; ther case, whichi camne under mly personial Observation,.n ab1 e mn h nu lcsblw.
lease a vinculo mtioi.Thienmode of proce- 13thi, Si. Thomas ; 14thi. Si. André;:15thRigaud; A gentleman lately appointed to the Cidice of Manager Thle deceatsed was anit honorable discharged solicr.
litre seemns to have been rather illogical. Tt is %-ery 16th, Si. Marthe ; 17th, Vaudreuil ; 1h, Souilanges ; ofthe Quebec: Water Works, by a vote of t'le city sober, inidustr-ious, and([ muchi respected.- _ ranscrip .

c-ertain that there is tno power aon enrlibcomipetent to 19th, côteaud a 0hS.Ce 1sS.Pl-ConniedI, two- id fwo r ahhs to ta BRUALm Manoen -Thie Brockville Free Press4q
ive~~~~~~~~~~~~~ screesweth1:nuu marmniCarpe ;2nSt. Zonýque ; 23i, St. Regris ; 2-4th, St. corner ont Procession Suniday, wvearing a1 hutge Orange .Stra as- oeieaotno netr

ha bencotrctd i iieqily erai ta.li-Anicet ; 25th, St. 'Timothee ; 2711h, St. Louis de Gon-hndeche, conspicuonll.;y tsposed on11his ierson, in . boii. ykcolwit ii
has een ontrcte ; i is qualy crtamthatbe-zagnte ; 28sth, Ormistown ; 291h, H1inchinibrook ; 30thi, anld il] the hearingo vrl persons, indnige reeyam- rse rwnfokcawneht

tween parties really and truly married-thiat is St.. Je;tm Chrysostômne ; 31st, Si. Urbain, in remiarks, dlerisive of the religious ceremotny then futstiant panitalos nm kon0wsdscvr
joined together by God-divorce is impossible. A 1For the imonth iof Augist rthe Bishop's raime will be goigont 1. mrdeired m ibemosthebdrtiomnofNeriabotstw, i
union, wvhichi by manii can be dissolved, is not, never as; followvs:-Oni the 1st, at St, Martine ;11d0S.Cl- ,i delighted ini teslifying his strongf Orange Protest-frm3rkvemtedecinoSmh' al-

wals, marriage ; -atbest it wrais but concuibinagre ; f'or memt ; 3rd., Chateau-ay ; 4th, St. 1Phiilomne ; 5th, Si. Rant pilrinciples, and in insltnjhsfelw;izn of ' ehril le a eptae ihahaysa

lihe essential dilerenc.e betwixt marriage and conclu- Isidore ; tith, SI. Renimilt, SI. kEdounid ; 8th, Shor-lte Catholie fahilb. This manl owes his appointmient to0 rl e i k ae d e oum ti e f rei I, and anif
rington; 9th, Si. Philhippe •loth), Si. Constant : 1111h. the secret organiisation amionig tlhe I rotestant mnenibers iIi iei n

hinge onssts int.h idisoludit oftheonnr.Si. Jaequies le1M inieu r ; 12111 : S t. Cyprien ;13tdi, La- 7of Ithe Council, anidito the <bvision, aor waint oipropler wich i ter eemthnigbrodsytey
Ttseems therefore lthat (the first question that shoul colle-i 14th, ISt. Valentin:. l5th, St. Jea;tii16th, Si. lori,_,sation am-ong thle Catholes. The Caýtholice 'o e ntrysterday mornogi and onle of whom7!
-have been discussed was-" Wasfthe comnplainantit Lie ; 171lh, UAcadie;. 8It, Laprairie:191h, Lon- 1mllembers of tthe City Council whlo voted for im, ireturned shortly alter, whio hadl ouamskaCap and
e-ver truly miaried to the womnan of whose adulterous gueuil ; 20thi, Bourchecrville ;2sSt. Julie; 22nd,1 lought tu feel pleased at whatal they have done..buecandwosspoedtbeneams,--
conduct hle compllainied'?" If hie was, there should "Varennes ; 23 rd, Verchères;:24thfi ContrecSur;1251 h, Youirs,. &c., cently liberated Jirom Peniitenltiary. 'lhle mree
have been -ani end of Che matter, in so far as thie Le- St. Atoiine ;2tS.Mr 7h ol; 28t, Cruocts aIo ecrcogn se an impo es m1 Il.
-Wlatuire wvas conicernied ; netther il, nor any mani, or Chmby2 9th, Si. Erinno.pastruh rckieytrdabt-2'lck:
body oftiimen uponi earth, hans, hiad, or ever cani hiave, ,'Tothce Eio of the rue ïns about three o'clock intelligence wvas received of iih,

any it to legislate ini the premnises. If lie was I wRPI ..B .Mrh - oBl Toronto, 6ilb June, 1853. murder. Hlis descriptionis'1, said tu, correspond withi
niot married, (lhen the interference of the Legrislature- timore, i Tt is a r.rppy thing for freland thait herisons arcliresolutely that givent by thle persons in the e igh,-Iborhiond of iiw
shouldlhavre been limiited to pulfingthatitsimple de- We haive received the lune inumber of this excel.. turning their auenition to lher great e city for coiniereigl murder. There is a rumor afloat 1thai Doth men wr
claration on record. .But to fatlkabout a Leoislature lent Cathiolic monthly ; and arc ighylly pleased with and;lindutsitial pr igress, andreadn iregou and poht- seeni drinking together iin the mnoring nearLy.

cl ques;tions w hhafive so long vered and disturbed the MrNn.YAci r-Teew rothe trau-giding a divo.rce, o.at re.1ense fromn the v zulunt, its conten ts. The putblisher announlces that, begini- Greeni Isle, nld stopped hcr tmaterial and social progress, as ofprt"ToaArtno"wscidnaydowe
m-latimoniii, is simlply hielmbug ; its votes and deci- ning w iith theic1st of Atugust, the "ilietropohitan" wvill seconidary uprne.-oicdGa.:ette, hsfrnob.aigoebadfonaba hth

smions can have as little-effýect toward-(s dissolving ai) be enla-rged,( by 16 pages, without any increase of SiRa,-I1 have deferred to notice the above extract, Was about Io Comeu ashore iii.Il seemns that in g-ettiri
indissoluble union, that is, a union madle by God-as subscription ; thuis futrnisingi over 700 Pages of soundhprihtsmtoemr]cmeetwol aeinto Che boat fhis hiat fel l oli ito thlewteand-ina

tarsdestroying thec reiationiship bietween mothler Catholic reading for $2 Pet- antlnm. Until a speciabA i le rmmar-ks "Pull t "e r templing to reach it hie lost his balance, andplnd
and child, or towards unhapitising, by Act aof Parlia- agent be appomnted m this Citywve shiaillvoluinteer is Conly o0scayiprac.Wihhmtegadheadfirst inito the iaver ; ailthohthe ire %were vr
mnent, a validiy bapitised infant., tohlave the "l Metropiolta-n" fraddtoa ny of u principle is, thtthe busir:ess to whichi men shlould boats inear him att the timte theyi could not scedm

The Tasrpsas-Fiends, on furnishinig the requisite instruelioas. Seec attend is material, and social progress ; hie congçrta- n- bro eudesadta'h
ViTe difference betweeni the Romnan Catholie, and avrieet sevenith pae.I l.ates Ireland " ecause" hle says ci her sons- that isComtercntyapnedotythMeai

Ilhe Protestant, doctrines ini euchi manieris n. fot so great - i te1e,"ae migter teto o e aa lection, tunanimouisly, decided as a previouis Coinm nias:ýis supoed oth hold ilte arriage conitract to be Tim Lat. By J. C. R'obilIard. 76, Fulton c i:ty for Commercial and itudustnial pr-oress, Irelangd, ehdaled oni avro hestig etr
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By he nglcanCimchthethery f te idiso-voted to thle religiouis.,moral, physical, and domlestic question is Inever iee-a f eonaylmolne na flefa itt heatr hsfeell noM trioratiui-hiiltyofth .ariae nin a ecgmed; utb ipiovmet f hewokig lase,"isoferd-ofo-te -mlereso,.haf-er, nwhhabvea- heplntisston, eas fnehehb clo, n
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T E L LE1 G E N CE 8  and simjj1e removal iof le sequesiration. Every allier private famillesu ime empire. wmat do tihey rr your Grace's furtherîaornaionia1ibegteIo t
comproIisie or compact on the subject would Le a awe te sjate, S ve obedience u te laws, which they xau know that I amnthe Cleravinan who reconciCL
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hoids omit, bît hlie govermintîl rîexibias lthe mnîînast rh y Wilimm F. deeys, wasl tr lin suit p:of of it ruii sai as dili e'.
admission of capital punîisih- axiev let the siutiern capital soali falito tLe ueary as înecessfiu, and fi m lte same c-ase r the choir charîct'r.

a France,arrorta andioochoitttantisoaIle îilir r iilid isi fralmd ;mnd eVou do ni, rbu nit Ilihah popl i gen'-fabi v for Iwo-days in the coen-cl. lie: rmihmrisà rai :a it fu'o tbe emnitse wil at tnuil ar!
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stran re'pugnance athe tirhave'n dVices fromMlboune, ihîlasi in lis book thilt he momeni he ntered the iona-tery i a Rmani blie id omn- lad long re-

ment which exis in France, .'i ote e felit hila lic as a prisoter. 'lika bhi shit mi"d antI es-led (thoiuh a \imm piver su:i-
paieuarlyftose ai a pa date being the 3i ofi' lhrb. 'Ibe tiews s highly up in a cage ;' lirat Y w bapised agaiisi bis will oiitions and ffers of poelin'tii;vahi iaducu ohr t

"en extendstomrdier, re-satsfactoryl the produce of heIggings cn inues uder 1he srange nanæ ofCSt. CCil ;ias allow'elo be-cme a miiriînli]iIt'artt ndtr. laientu y
countable eiclets ai' jur'imesund ihed. An eIormious lump ai gobl, weighiig commnica n with fiends; Ias tie biC ui-hadlisjpeated frotît lhir Ro>mai 0Cahîrioi'riids; and if
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here the ucmort ingenuity Itu tiders Lave iken pava: turne in tire S'rat overtken and brought iiek, with hs miiuiid and coi fr' m tiiaher, but if diblit imetic:'ity, is t not
*iîî'ir ~ """ l'edîc[s turefl iticithavpears ln airac e rt :' uibh aratih*i. <etiatinaracter. hi ae eo n the 0t a' arms tied ; but how thy wee ifeiwards disposed of morte tan probablu 1 Fat y' ci)-wo'y Tis a

Sheir verdictaSmmereai -b e v conkj learn ' sus îus case. AI] frai is lged tutti, beqiteF
compels the juadge ao sto Fburyan id y. eouliy expeid.Theue- y" ery exitem-eorrf thte n:he was enilaueni tue, iu dite pruneionr of the' ptI.si,, 0 .. ay o il
is, indeed, too oftIen ahimsed, bout-i aide an lte 4lih F ic hemost re ly thtese valumies. I happel, hi never, thiat te! lr ownii muth, wuld b a thIi-vu prof, tiand ite
Ihiat repugnance which will inarkabie news is îLe rpid advauCe m Ili pnice f nie conspiracy premalmuely expl.tdd ;and the pum- tny d ' neuyshaouldemeplydl-

nold, which lias brouight tlle-exc change on London la o iHshtrs orif Jefiryes bku pbl mhe M subsequ0v i ditawy uspiciors of' lmi pui' '
nijiq' icausuiaio-omm'uraudîg a uenicticiathe lieuût' pcartr'alhyaîaiobof; ar sa eerim art of pa, sa 1tha a siicient quantily of giIo coin '-ppears conemnion--e on ldiIpaage of whih hi hereort iinI av de rdly auanbe onL

re ahal hie npohrtir'cafnder to have artri to meet the wans of the caony, and the Itflwing worsi:- itnhaidray!seift and0al(ldiea t h-it ipeei t io
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e.. tapie ,li Em- eransmissian a' goid irom Europe wil proiab lare otr cp a n'siemnuernvàic'tic deitr- iis Gtururtt

deal has been said fir and cease. 'lie pressure oi the continuous arrivals of tie of dlthe said Wiliam F .J'reys li a lissîte f ii thai sanit d shUi-Itî coF fto i y t a d tutuocc'ured,
ni mids are stilliiedt; emgrats [tain ai quareirs slem 've great at m i tlrOsstsl andi iosticnlarrant sliaouds ;and we and corld be proved ; hra ' l. ,tIer atri 'Frhavo
of Oenders Who aresure ta bourne, and some cases of deali foam destitution feel it ur boinden dm y tino pubb ibis sArrie t ho ge 1 shm'v thlit the mieing w is suoeint. Huit

ihve occurred. 'The newly arrived emigr'ans arc thite wdrl, as smne litl repararI fr the ijniy wn il is precisev bwrne (as he law(y sm ) ( s21 aaite
spreciselyi ltt pass whca ii'octing thir atiention tooher parts Of the conti- lhave beenu le ixttent'c mte arnsof iniîtinig on thce C- videnCtly may tcen', itm a po s iliai uch
esent bitshould it passIntient, and Western Atstra d will receive sotne of mutinyo i\un t St. B3ern id. proof sthejitwaslihnthis

te oveiow of beings who canntl find shelter uinr Grte cnsidem a tw l, bu iaid fbr; and if te
of preparationbytheEm-Ml'ure\V. S. NA -on. la- did n tmore uinI picr :t al is rihi aid faur,

Sand ile of the memibers lbourne. cir T Ih-a.' this ioul srely' e a greut *-a.-i ha lete bri'
ns of his unale, tie Prince -- ----- -- - -- -- - '" Thei ntLor-he r-viler of Mniks and Nun frtol be, lRev. Sir, yom o ienot trad.t
ha io will have the title of DOCTOR W IATEIY'S SLANDERS ON TUlE jtii ratifiention aI rtlesnnt tasie-was cormind a W. Fm'rucu, e Chaphv

Lucien Joîrparle, «lin k CONVENTS. as a ago ani a nd i a to rSahof o fîr three o thr A:n .isha Dui.il.
iLanauthts, wliii hard labor, the 30th . cf Jine, IM. ".Rev. I I. Mlrîsati,

enate. The htallh of the The Rev. James Maer,P P.., Carlow, Graigue, has "%We can, my Lord, as Chr-linus,forivce nr revii- '79, Upper 1 Dr:'l-street, Dublir,
d. addresse a letter to Dr. Viately ait the subt 'laf lus era, aut sekint icop,1 e Divine mnodl Si-t tefteri e Ai' thi, l3.

N rirnlent slarihrs aici Cathcie dIcverns. Wie us, wec doi s.a sincreiy ;it eyoire i, vuw'ilstand- " My ul-I e roeetivdfrom th ,v. W.
qiluie the stimjomied, x ct. 'er gicving pgSges inen, tnr dearest iduird-irto oun arest n-hriouns- ai.ierald a t-rwhih pn'la s tr cnuey an a-

ias atldrerrssed circulars fa i' Dr. WhiatJy's pech,.lthe Rev. getleian say:- in aourselves, to our otry, rnd our craed, miigntanuy' iwtui 10 a vely ph lt ur wsin which t
the introdton Of the nec- '' My Lod-I iaver ntr fr a lng time, either frmt llaepeltunmrit adoy.asked ini tim communi'atif thei1 tîn, nrimeltrui a
le Cahic jorunisae : thlt le poipn tin platorm, tir ie press--frm evi îhe rlady whom itamet , rnd c-' i r'eived bak' agtin
tarily has passe-d in t l onesitt l mr;os ifai lici corentiae (f diset--real 79, Upper orsitl smet, Dublin, itio the fîi uf Chrit Ctnreh.

n-ao wh iweretih caue or iman a iidg so mis'c i sy! ub d as t lrayMA h, 185:. Th 'lis gentnm 'n in los r py. , made in yol'tu nme
.pabove exircts ta aroîse ami t-al ln rious atii iy Lonl-The inporiaru'ts ni f malter -wih whi commences w uiii saiome tosau'ts aout ai por iiy,

Coermternt lias scen tits, the wrt piinevnt s oaitcf the pople of 'zand ain I veitrre ail ruble yarGrae's ,usiemnio' wibe,l iith hom i hat uut Wtild, and abom hom I
o iiteir'ere. I Lis in lact, thieir fello-suj tis prfessig the Cahlereliis. arure, miny best noiI aur cifw save may pdi it h ave aed tr uarim- n, -i thin oe i oui to e

cedin1g Ministry did. LT ul' Und rThe celubratted Duirhalcter~itas nloittal st muigalig-ttetiu filIli appearne of a watt f pi- sotme exi o f 1 at wnI ih I ara c.-
t edlre/cfnder sai1 :- unit: and if the supcc fail h set ini rtioni as Virl- pt respet and 'oteS. ceried.

i imded an accomlishd lent and nueuient a rusiî agcnt rutiint as the Yur Grae is rported in the rrnewpapers of Tis- , Iith1 rzard to tIht 5tmtnt mai abIr tIr poor

mmated act.' Under the erurr di, lte faihte must arisa ouim ihe uitter disgt d htis t, en, lower, b>- le onlr yes-ayn, ns lati pesetiion, h ri'a nprn vrai tmîtuahritanem,
is lierarciy has become an ".i abrhonrre wiu whieb jut ai niioier mbenhaving in your plare in te Hous ai ci nude a and wil roreive 'reht ur-Moe'er on itne helievicL

soil temember i b bedtiunte exhibtions or 1851, spicchi upn thlia sube of nenpctio of aic:etits. and as tr Ir. Fzgerat's raing, i 'ain uoly s:y
clhitrb itade EniglandI lte lauoghping-so'k o Euo rim wihyou iin forward several grave accuartis ils toIn m. asio fîla a-avrut fts nue fi-titionus.

T'RIA. frtwelve inîha. amfTedt e tch c'arirter of certain poisons ii corn- 'ThLisi, liow'uver, ni i i thein tîon onil qus-
-inforined circles Iliat tIe ' iEvery ine, uta> amost every wfrd, in te uabovc ion wih the See tr imie, and hit rather 1utiLnralnly taminît i pt'arpned lua ditivoJ af

ivel)' lefused to permit Ilte extrats cotaiis a biter and unchrihle acausathin, suspicius nf evei a Worse nature tthn what Yin arIe walit comnit nitrsty th ii iandt 1  ouri-
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t in sardini ' n!h As rîdt ungnterouu ia ttat acînni, atuîtiirenlaatd evuryl- loei a mni- er orf the l bishmneu i andwhosr rbi- andm rtyour mily wnvare a is wmu, ytu'emrd

oit lime;W ;'t il liwhere luy ue eahiurg joutntai'alsfE huu, withnot dieu were Uurt up b her as lPrmeresianY. i ' nu mon jr'turneh of couratowinsinuae;
onhei'r;h thlimafTdi the acnnsed ltheslighiesi iîiit-rrtniy of beinz speak ai er as amssaied Uv her fricds ccwiitffers of i f 'a veryme ir lhr art i n,;F i' vuio volii

ut exiîninonrl ltI! e imrstir- uheard iii thewir doueî1cte.. Titi' c'n r ait iha clairgc i ptatryanture toi nd' lier fu muurn tr the ri- pv the pw'r of tnu whr how : tot sn tst ua
, r ,lrnt vre, my> iSurLord,IfullyVilftIrnd'a e ys. They gion suir ll ieft--.ua st tai her Prut idi firr faschir, an lt s-tprir :th, coi citk moro

ou OUIthatde ns id.AY We mayaaiScLimuo1110Cenice, hhacben 1bel-r i'trocedii fo'l-tr h- asittutihonin Enln in ardito roietriStt' itth fltrk tinn ertoin sw ich it
ns to prove trat lie daggers nares, aa charaicter, and ponr a fluod of siantr prteUt her fr moin utat in am! that a passgein r i ' triny tiul etd.

i ad.- {nssu, as werc also upoi lithe ipe ieliior f thei I t r rnay sry tu sorte issel was pnuteul for tit, but At hat vrty I srridr imur' huli a mrnriel mn i hvt hn'e

h wer of Fnglidehl or Amo- "nua vhie wtr cwe unplse againti ona:rll isthmu- lime you ray ita sh diatiippuared fitrum tr firim- hed mr' tre for ih lsei: r lt-c t o0 uinstal,
tionI. be' stog prelies ob ilhe in are withha ilalhey had n evanr sei hcrdinn--umi c-iin nh - u and that one whon t i mi ht: tmd pr of barons

I -re ro' tiem , e iie nnih poiert in- dihiy lier resit nas dis-overdl bnt ltit -her tmihtve feiigndt ît ta-i au i r spirit.
ERLAND. uy. Ouit w-i k iu le done an iver teore te fîiends vonraon uiat rua meanut aot a a, Lut m- wct':.a uor plairicIriis yu have

d ii iforms.us ta lte e reftationi cames rt; and, if it co ies at a l, we may de- c ii u. y say, r oa nti elv It i be h it er wnuit don , amn d i tn c l he utla Wt.wi dnow' l o i r : e ary
t It! ur i. . . uai l ti t up ndl îina mte big try ri'hIe îtpopularpreas lo susppress uha w iin z, t ftia th t shtt imudi reirmudtu'u ti i t e Cii - tfroii wit'eil au r mce b- i eie feF u i on and alltw uio

-ut ho thnt fmugir'cs lias bleen ito es iu- a tet>' liitedîtt <irelcin. tho l. mî atîtr unlienFaih.uni'ideireinoiurtirermmiition herd' an! rcnud youîlr rîmuiiiliis . h, that ftmn
sivernmenoit. ''The "i.eler'a . *" Nwc;, tr> Lortd, tri muteel th Iis, it nia, ns cel wlith lier furmnr Pnrotesînt nrgnarintiancea, firat lui ti:.t, voolr sltuemonnri hs a frn'i, andt that
f ie sali- righit tf decidin' Ut' suatili attiree, cally t haisdt nto mnî wvotuld niak Upon lthe stretn hu ot yoreut be:tl' ini tir' r-d oîhîf titis yoular irutaations actr din- r -y rn-c'a., tnln

toiia xls ithi' s siiu nlinibrgîs agails! religrioîus commii5uities, upoîmn crase, illlhourgh yoaire catndulu enuht o lui Sihattt yn t 'luit, iIhe', lhni anmy -dietcr'iemitî nu utany tume
lates Lt reformn oh' lthe alien siuait grundus, whfo ct-rs ntii onltetel lue t ec'eryc arc mota lN to pîrove limat anyunirm swre fapenayntu oidcebildyirernnd

mioval of thei milir cordo ieeuintg of honoutr atm] geneoros stiumtent, biiitri whoîseud, y'o Lire ipieasedu la muake certait r'efl<uctionîs, riad maknie huur pertrnceitit Godi.

ormter gntd ntehihborly> relua ti ne, muorîtver, mi wmcts pride stdc infideiy had fa liave 'alledu for sonne legisiatîve meonatures lu mcet - denisu thatî ainy iutlimpt iras-madte ta tonsceau
E -es$tmtu etltialI sensru a' intnre respoinsiilty. the eviis yori depîic. hc-r tir ir psla'e ofi irsiden'e'.

ed ami. Titîae nïkis comn- '< N'tiher your Lordttship uit any> sante tmant in the Nowcm, myi> Lord, thle wholue îcse, ias I liave givenî it I 'li; enyfuhier, tuaitrany tiissaeo trwssn
brg ini reqirinig the expul- empiru' hdlieves, orcnblee-httelbryo h rmtenwpprrprso orGaesseci yaymeetb h r-ti or lu-lot 'ased nL

'or. cf Times. tntubject rituîtdangeri'd by'our centual estuablishumients an precsely similarm ini is ieadintg fuiris ta onue n-hI atirur ways thuan friiiy.
ALYlutis a sha-a more pretext aflorinig an o pperturityi ciiht I am mot-l interstceud, iad lIse olor grivena t An mît Ie tio sirtai'lthat this samsea lau s c-rmîe ta iii

ALY. ai~~~~o tîrusiiig lthe preîjualices andt fantticiuismt tuf Entlandc lthese fatc's savorl so mnuoha oflihe spirit of caeriit per- ai hers own anuurl-thatu sht- :scribedn tuær recovery' to
maenta uof Turnin ai lire ilthm agau insf aur rel iglon, whichL tira anaisuueray amnI go- sous cwho may ver>' proubabîvlucrae hbetn youîr GCesratohepy ffilu pnedrgthE-

venetof the coutnlry, lin tire udays cf oumr grandu- iniform:ttis, thait I liave noa tdorbl oui my mindf fluat lthe poasitionî ai the Blessa] Srttranmur ini iti' thrcht-es cf
îedt r wihu ixmninug thle pro - li thers, inîjutnian routtbet-d,a titnd whici, thLinreforec, the>'y ase>ii yosi ecb is lthe onet~ lhai coniuerns tre ; aned us tis ey ait yal>ear'-thlut rercil lituerîr ok fao tte t rua
lîme sî'inucstlîcian ai' th e- ntever c'ait ftirgivea, aihhutgh xwe sirncetely furgice fihem. tIhis l'nlief euf mini is sharedi li b>'i tth'huiyuhrsolf fl. lin lire presunce ul'tnuesses ait titi high alhar' ai

d LusmbaUtrd refutgeesr, ihras ' V.Your grac irep o îrtedr ta htacvr sat1- ' 'Thlai fr ihîe cwhî.s the' soctî ni il, n by L ver oni s e who La as S -Calthenirne 's pranrshetltrt churc-hial site muadeii a, m st
. erct tif thec iunsliiftionus ithemselves, il tins deairable lad fa doi c-h . I liaivt deteurmieî tupn wrihtinî at pîl.-ds itcntmtauti af iPiteslruntsim ane] a sulemnir pro-

m wichweextac th fI htsm iuenrinrv shoutld bus esaise. I uti- (tnce lutei uir a and asing yoni very plainly imie- ifessian ai the Cathoali Fauith ut the wconlasofthe Crueed
nire beutwecen Auastlna anti j îcly denytî, my Lod, th usighltuof ztt'enttutto lalu- limer the aliry vun mnrrote is thrt tuf is. , or ai Puoe Pus-Irat sIte huenself olk huer cnhiltirenlt ttis
o huer saloli titan ti' puri spect the iaoases of Niuns rathier ttan ths ilioaf ait'y wrhethemr I ammwong in may idiea tihat it is so. Iconvcen:l school, whetre lta)' now are, wihîh îhe dauvgh



e n'ao sOnr fe of the first cizeis ofDublin--thlat site
herself sent the niessage alluded ho If hér oxvn accord
thlüt the letter was allozether her own-that she ha

conitine 1-o residle ever sinice xwith a lady above al
reproach-that shc goes iii ani ou as sue clooses-
that almos.I daily shis t be saenat Mass i one or
other of tilte chluches at lier oi optiaon-som<etimes
aloîne, sometines aviwit> wlatever friends she may ·se-
lect; and lastly, that i have kept her back from ma--
lig, by a publishîed letter, a full avowxal ouf lier repent-
aluce anud returi because of the ainoyance to whichb
ste bad been alredy expoe frot some w'io assert
thenselves ta bu your sublec.s, and who were polle

anaught îlithreate lier witi visits fromi tje pohice, aud
wo give na great pronf ofi mîuch ciharity or forbearance.

1 vil Only addM t all tes plaimi statemen.is that lime
parties of 0whomii I speclaere invifed to briig Ite po-

iri lic'ey tireatenîecd-tiat they hiad ti ldifîic.ulty i'cic,-
,ed in tiieir vay ofi discoveriiig her residence, or thait

o lier chldire, aindlia I a wasfor somne time iii daily
expecthiti O a acmmixunicatition from those whto awere
releired to îre for ail tIe tifornationitey needed upon
hue case.

Aud inow', having ionie w-aitiu this matter, r shall
proceedî to itblis altx i xhavewritnen, and reply 10

y'ou throuxg!t the press, not arug to let somewiat of
i-y cnflitemipt fori' 'oiuescaxtpe un>' myaish thai Christian
inca may k i cuir dialcoanorablecoîndnlîc, and that
sane troible maiay [e spared toîthose whose duityf leads
therrt ta unicveil lue clarate-s of the preutided Pastors

(A the poopi.
i conctsion, f will add, nayC od have neriy on

you, and -Ilhm peratyes a Ulhe a ceised, rear tutu. 1tgood
4or cvii, save you fir thlei prmuisiment of ithose h'1
persecite the Clttreh, and speak lies against tose
l.ved by Jtsus Chrisl.- reîmnair, tieni, very îplaily',

'o f.H. IM.AsaI -

t h'r lIost Rev. R. Whtately, &c., &ç."

A cor-espcoieitr llf the 7hblel sa's muixa-Whiiie dIhe
coutry is kelut aw.ke xitil threats of itsult an a .. t

Ïressionî tipioilit n it nnii eries it mtay be weil t britig
ixtiderthei ra nticte sonie eve receitly lail

beftoru Parliamentt i hlie influence which mntieries
ia frelau thlave u xtihlIe tutmra l aratert af the very
lowa'est chias of tle. pcati1fioun. I e'fer to a tenrt t
from Mr. Perry', honioruy setretary ta the Tastnciianî
Fematule li)mrniration Asstioatt aIHn iobart Towi, to
the Emicshra1nx Orfie f h(liat colony, on1 the character
anii condiet nof wotiorihree Carefs nf oor girls sent

oxt ta Vax) Dimni's dLiic frmli tition utor'khoises
and other estab:istmts in uti iof tielani. 'Thîese
poar girls, soi far as hliey had aiiy education ai ial,
were indebtedl for it dircetly or ilidirectly to Nuis.-
h'lie nunneriesaliavuii t[heir iaIds the educatioi
Oi the pour;: itatîl fis throotugthie aget'cy ni' Nitns
arl Nus' homals t aI lthe raril traiingi of the ix'er
îlass of wornxe uint tis txaoitry is niltiîately aidi siub-
stantiiia lly formeil. I îo not know in wiat establish-

mets Ite girls iow in question received lte grexiter
lart nu thir eductii ontk. The probability, alincat hIe
'etctainity, is hilt tice greaer pari of il came froi

Nuns' sehnoh. Upon tiis, however, I doino ualmiisl,
but amî colent 1taklze itieni y auid as average speci-
mneits if Irishî femala cmumity in tlie alower classes-

che fat being thal as a genetul fact the educationr o
thesu classes is ini tiIe laids of the Nuns:-

Il lObart T'uowi, Jatn. 2nd, 1853.
c' Sir-Agrecably awith Ite request coataied in

vair tmemoraiiduiim i tis day's iate, I have the lin-
ior tu report for the iiformulioi ofis Excelle>' that

ithe coniuet of the immigrants iy the ships Beulaih
.uxîd Caleutta, wh'itst in the de ipt at ixe wharf, a
very satisfactory. Al hIthe immigrants by tiose shipa
(except txwo at the depot retcined a preent to cleaun
ilie rooms, &C., atnd two in St. Iarys -ospital), have
obtainled respectl sitcais, and being dischar ged
fronthilie delpio. Siute' their enitry inti service I have
witl very few exceptions, re-ceivCd Ile inîst gralify'

ii ateut is ofi thei character and cunduct. The
'vetr large mîIajnity of fIe imigrniciiis wr inre Irish Ro-

ton.Cathxices, a lihad been fori'yrs xst brougi
up xiniilireit utanion'worklintses and esitablishuiimî
in lieicund, caiuseguieintly lthey kiew littiica.an orntlitin

-ni dornxestic servite ; but experieiet has now' n1-1d
Iat ven>' mini of itiese girls are likel t lu make inus

valuable servants, ptartictlanr luy i hiose iiasfnxice
wahere Ilieir mistresses have sed kindinss and l or-
lhearane xowards liei, and have -ak-en le trouble tI
instruct thiexin liitheir iew duties. Their aptiludio fot
anti gnîickntîess at ale inir iag how fo perforn lie ser-
vices reqcired of thelm ii, ii Immnyu' iustances that hav
comeL inderMy ntîice>, surprising. l gids sent ou
are very ael adapted for coi try servants, andi as
maniy of the «girs, boih by fhIlei lahitand Caleutla

have' gone into silcationlis ii tlie coiutubry, lheir coinlic
lias beei so gotod. tha marany a pplicntions have beeu

madete fa me by thi settiets iately with bwhicb ncoulu
not opisly, thert being ia girls at hIe deput.

,lI mi siiot'onlitto umentil that Ile moral cita
racter Of thnese Irisi girls is tnt, to My' kIoledge

In one single itnslance beei broiught itnto question.-
Some few o thie Euglisim girls avoi cane s win lthenleu

lait fon Porisea hîave, i îam Iafrail, gine astray imib
ont ofi nearly 400 single fenales who arrived in hli-
ships Befulah, Australasia, and1 Chlcua, i bave nit
heard of inoe thau four instances where te girls hav
uat h feir sitîîatioris, aind preferrei of xtining a L'lieii
iood in nlix iîmproper and immoral malner. Ifi mor

itisitancs i ad Occurredîi tilk i siould hiave Iear
somitlinig of taem, ns mny>' iernsie htiiure are ove

auxiunis to mark anythbimg arnius or improper iii lt
charxacer, ecndt, or mngementI c the c itmilit

gi-anis. I c'onsior.lhe acrrivai oI thtese girls ihere, an
thxeir diistribution tronghot the islandi, lias been
gemat publibe geatd, andu I Cnly sinicerely hotpe adi frius
litai tue fuber suppsy aw'iil nta be stopped. Nawa uta

theys' are beinrg butter appreciafedl bys the publie, th1
demiandî for. them lhas tuch icwrcased, aund latted
flic applicamliorns to me Uor servanis ihaveè been mac
linore unmnraous btan ait any earlier peripod.

" I lm, Sct.
ut (Signued) .-

4 mwn-ic Peiaiv,
t< Honîrorary' S'ecretary la tira Tasnmain

•Vernale Imig±rahionî Associationi.
"i George Kmnig, Easq., R.N., Emrigrationa 0Oflicer."

UInat.Dî TaAî NsFRvAiTce'N.-A eorrespormdent awrite
ius, that a Glxasgowa swaell, wh'o avent umut in the T>'
phoconi, latnded ai Melbouirne dressetd in fhe gezniin
.Buchlananu Street style, wvihh old wvatch andx java ling
0on his lirngers. A short tie afterwaard s, anc nio ii

fellow-passen.gers, shtookmg ta relate, saw hîi wxt
two curlles scIinîg gi-eans ini tha streets of Melbouîrni

He said lie wras miaking mney, anti was quite jolil
-- Maxi.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
TENDENCIES' AGAiN. ST. PATRICK'S SOCILTY. MONTRIEArL MODEL SCHOOL,

Sucl is the heading of an article int hie. Chîurdckmn4 ,5 ST. JOSEP' STREET,
o last weelc, from the editorial pen of MAIr. leiiry N. li
Hudson, A. M. The d tenAecies" o a "chùreihmau" r. .

'are a gooi deal liko hose ofi a churich-vanie or wea- Mo. s, . . . P.m y s.
thereock, which shows ihe way tie wmd blows at tihe M..r,.iMic o
moment, but afflrds no ground for a prediction iow ilt 2.:g- IW>',1N conseece f solie o fte Pu ia f this Sebool lavilnx
will blow to-morrow. As ihe pointed arrow, iow- .1j gone t1.iness, tiicre are a FE a VAcANGiE, whit
ever, veers round from time to time, now piiin my tepyp itothlePrinpah

last,"o110w uIlle " WIest,,' 110w Ves by' Nor," .p"arel au "iti"iaits lai ee xpeisc nor pams are

it may ba amusing, anmi a lan perhaps serve a scien- .a Lu AI
tifre purpose, inatheconpositiontofthe statistical tables MO1NTREA L310DELSCHOOL
of heresy, ta note ihe cîhantes as thuy occur. Wiihly C¢ ' cx evervw a' w vrib r paironie.
this view we cite the followinîg passage froml the arti- BOIl and' Til 'lONi, or TUITION, exrem'oelym r
cle above mentiated :- p o~ PIVATE INSTRUCTION iconl FVE io SEIEN P'N

« The Sacramental principle, il is continaily harped W. I>LiUAN.
from divers quariers bath withiin hie Chuilrch a'nd with- A 51PEC> O A L Mr FF 1I T C N i the SOCt'TY, wMi le Munrea, Mny I2.

. oUt, us frLught with certain origiial arn ihtierent ten- h a r. Pî1311rlìnt li i lL.'oun ONArcc elVENING
dencies to Popery. By this is probably nriianti atn. [he 13hitt EO T ' o rerOeSy.
Popery is wrapped up among lte logical consequlen'es w reE ltti beri nUlGROC.ERES,SUGAR,&c.&c.
of that principle. Suh being the case, it of course maeeinz.B • Order,
roliows, that aty orne who errrubraces iat priiciple, andI l. J. CLARKIE, Sec. FBES! TEAS. very Siperkir JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES.

pars i nult ils logical consequuxnces, uitita nueds_ . S C AM ACO', unl ia ioo snrtment of other

land in Rlomoanismo. fTH E TOPOLITAN Ates, for aliNu. 10, S. Pau Srir.N E
' Now, uppose it toLie granitdI tai sich are indeedI Mtre, Angnst so, Y..

the xlogical consequeces fa ite Sa-nemeal princirle, j FO 1UNE.
taken by itsulf. '['his iakes no;hinig agninst eillier il 3o/ J gjine, dervded.P Rel-iaion, Lile-lie priînciple or thbe holder(xs oit ccr the verv law ofM

xionr netiod ihatlii h onre pouit or elmuntit of i hIan a c fomon.
doctrinte is lut bu piruled inili its lIziuI CoseqLunes, CONTENTS:-A-r I--C zA-n .n -rnv Cuirnen.
for Ihe simple reason 1:1t i is k.not ic ven t mani Io -No h. If.-Cosan;:irxx. no Coî.uîm i: JnîvaD

gmsp Ithe ies and1 lice fermas of absolute truth. hI lis .ar. i l""-Vic" S""ur^ N- EDWARDfFEGAN

filidanemital priiuciple Of thel ChItirit, as w\e n1er- Ptc.INA.fmic niii ntantly ad, ci /ge as rn Osla.ld her techimiir, tati rn oie piciplt mc;t be Rm.c.s risx .-No. v-.wih C mtiis. V1-
volved iilso ¡i xlo:al ssies, Io lie oblivion, or diS- Si- iVIF. i.ui-a Cx-ito- f ;.:CE..-( iciftet ) vi'. J O O T S A N .) S.I 1O E S

placement,r aindiii xe deiipressin of'anioiti." -- "" A2" x o J': i n.nitaN ai1 i\ :-

" Th, very law' f ourcietoiid .,l is I//inoonre cleen --- V1L\.--EscvtAAI L-rxF ' -r Pet. L.-- w lOts E ANID RLTA, CIIEA Fol CASf1.

of Chriseiîn dorirne- is o la e ,ri into ils/ logica Lt t:ax v ri :fl. .-i entR F EV iN rs.
.E1i. . E i nnnixt-r of' lte lJ: rcnxon.îr-x ciiajiis lrcty-ce i*:.scqr-ucnces" 1" l is a.Judm.e'na p-riipl of the a y-ni S priiditui ain f- pgar, I-I a o, i, A quanito So80LE AT] ER ir t',

Cliiirci, as we understai hier lt'!ici, f111i n Ont bo -pe.niv'endri l f i te verI a laidsoe olie 2 '
pri-: raipe muast ie il inio ils La'' <tit'aes 1 Tat cf nearly(M u p1es, oif the moist ichoice Cachof e ilieraitre.

s lxtini-saptokei at ail events. We a lways hLnew' iî 1'r.RMScT] '/a' li rM/ / r Çt1asi/rsin /i-
'as a char:icerisîic of ou' Iigli cheriiC ineIs thrioldl ImiPjn'd1 !i n i -i $2!lir a n tpil/' FLYNNS I LATJNG LIR RY,
a pilc iple, or '' Ielemenit of Chrian 11docirie"'(s Pik"""//'udr ' GIS TRY OFICE,
Mr. lienry Hullson calls if.) and stuckle for il trialittoo b' Si '.i lN- TE ru w' TE.-

lo reject ils logical consequw ieicaes, and tiramuple on ii 3 be w ci b senti ' iail, (to one tkidreas) ror one AND FEMALE SERVANTS' IIOME,
logical ise. So franiiki at anisionm of this veryi 6 v'eepis tor13 'ALEXANRsTRZET.

ie]gunt and intioala iprocetiutre tnlthlbeir' part, is, Nu sulbscriipctiN wil f be- teeived for less thanix motths, Mi. FL'NN respeci iiilrina tie Publie, tti i ichashiowever. unucsual. A liile more: comiiie in ii caeiii wii fi icfst nioinber of thevome. 0I ED a ChilLh LLRAR, c.ninin liiia eil-
. "'Io ilhattrate oucr paoit," sys ithe t ail/ich - A pe i-i xlii iino u iler bi t lt g-aniitc o sileh a a 'cti i oi ks rrimia l ei b est Catholite A ntors, u Isto

'lice principie of Ch :cl a u rify, if xtkexc iiaone,, taihfi lu xetx a' xtr'is,' riherw'is' ii ini aîin:îiing lte Viyaes, Travels, ltiigioni l3iography, aid Tales.
lId foIltiwedt up hiiiii ils lgieiiinsequene, wOIi wrk, n cplialetin Uo th biher. persomxaly, or by ler i Thoi iho viid Ont posses Libfrio ithir wi.n Mr.

doubtless re'sl iin the Papal Suîpicrmacy. ' * Thel, prepni.17 F". x's C(ulk 'ito uitti ok itwi b' nlind toi bil vichilitsen;
doctrine of Sac griace, if deltaceiicd fiOn thie ENLAlGEMENTOF TO E MT TN. xuTl.ld Ilile txicttlxix li-Ss'4c, lic f 0 ieni SiCCiiiQtlxtlGEM NT '1'IOF LIT fiviîi-t i xai zias licieîît i tiiixix' r n'siibat:il'-a i ''tanLit- ils

coibinaion ani tarrid ouI !e, coii dombiless bu Since the 'mînencmet tif fila p Ibliînion, we liav tlien î uanie.
developedinto lthe usilin o th u crish Mass.' had ilsin tNexpess oue graterx xteh'vieients tice

* Sa cig:iin, the dt li rIe afl le cartation, if its l Rv. L miely a utfer, wii li:e m ii'si t iteire.ja i -

ll' -lts i lie ' lvilaiîl ex'oi nee .fmrt-hutv ecniî up dhs, nd sendina n liis R IHAISE'S
' ý of lnbc-ilera. T'int 'vie apprecife teluir frinditl' tu-

ii doubless draw uni the praetic: uif jMariolailry." jp Iii, îaretuml fîîseîl a i erai rtiiiKr tle G )U M - C O A T E 1) F 0I R E S T P I L 1 S.
And i e aildsI. "il seemris e'vi de iiieanoauîghii taiIt there hpaftnge 'r- g.î / i-e1 the 1ontts if cIl nuier.

were roUain Roimish tiiendencits iiiherect ini th oeritril ien n i- th e mwh C Agt-t, b' adding x

il it tin a io Clrisf litciilayab mpo wh hiadu,(mhpis Ie o ah

' ha t hic or'giuual pr pc -s "n m ve iredi c f il' w a a ' rt mxln I-lake i tuau im ivies l ie - andi i t-e liv Ieainic'xile ctn, as ppeil, b r ie o in th cnrtteiillf
tlis giganle evil (Popery) as l c tiss t eirof ' local u gazine to licte m r nic u tn s s if'r'ist t-hep- 'j tit Ic te ain , gla u -anes, oit ieues, or ailier symtomis i
conseqieneces ; so hiat, if developedti and eariietd ouI, as xwe ir ail, tu lue betiter edieilx awel as liito che I ' sîicihir tttre, lino everyi erson gels iii, te negtr

h they ould nulot but resuit in siteh a sysi i - enlih eied. As tibs in'rei i t n er, to uet wluit tie i- Ifi whi b ur toi bIrii i -nue in ertus hi r etlr, t' frei¡it'

su Itat if people aie resoived 10 toilate n1 S'ye thatu f' I ehutia

i'a s ' 'e'lve-ted ilio Cxc hiai kl nîmli h oc i 't',x ii appal i xviicn'ictetxe ii lfii)tîdae<1xuc,î-eîîich Fana Pills, L1Stitleifit Icil u-pa vlîule rftixv
enn pnssiliy bie dev'elopeda theot o ofuCatholieliter aiîre in ti tid siates, for their zous o- uti-ini bilions xitneks anitd sicklness, f&oamî six iiontis to a vlen.

i reason and fltisti- twdou/ly lellI l/eîitm heci operaimion in eiuenling tIe circuaion orf ite worIA. A siiie dose, fron t:o 3 of ities(, itd and excellent Pils for
have na oai/ier way e ' iijure Clir istiily allogellier." p. S.-As w'e hiave- xpecriecca'ed soimc dittetli, not i ntici- a hilt ; ît r:m 3lt 4 lor ani atlt; ad from 5 to 6, fr ta grown

T]ris is cerai y i iii i tfate fairest statement have iILvufor a patedu t firat, in siding tili re tro ta , ree tf' osige, la0o eritMi. t'rf" ' 'ii biio nl it>rtnl id iti te, taI reo l iii'

long lime met wilth ii a PoItiiestntîtîI pur, aimoiitm g einbla, wve h'ito nuitioiui- uir iends, tliat m os r- itou a i ilattacks, tainut may itir disordexrs.
as it does, la exattiv this, " Ctihrilianily, lngiauiy - eived l hercatter. the pisag will n t bii ie pc-paid, exeept the

S-ic < . · ·. uiis u -or h a'y fce exi " Aimeriein posige le unII nax the Bihiim Provnces. SALTS AND CA-STOR OI.
rl'ldi otiaRomanil,"sorpto vay the exaresslon

" The /agica con/en/s of ireligiuis systeinrevealed tara tii-e xii tifl'oi'tiis h/ct-e'îi liteu5 '/- No reliance cani licced on Snis or Castor Oif. The.se, as
by our Lord, is Paperyt A afgnit Il the funtla- , l Jf MUPH &n tr .. $ s' avel as ni Itcai fmit-xu'es, peass it wit otic- tlIe

mental princiipie of vial Episcapal niars Imil' iy etouigli1 M r 8.lPI-I&Sr. >a-ni.ls ibeamth'ikul c v nt

t ilt ' t uhe. bw" sict •" ito f - A aa':n in i ra i n txafcix ih iuino as bture. Dr. ltrIi'v's Lresx jPills el a roitie gtaul-ctsiîa,
,int i mroî ,i t. ailr wntee ,n w ic' pa o ueioxt, w h m i ,arral r'xd cri' xlmoii rbi id, filiiis icmixer, frotm ilie siiini-li andlux o ont ainy oire éclenici îof Christian ioctriii i nto it disc iui w bii iade. IbI wef, icavin thle sy'rt s trg d buuyin-uind teur;

logical consequees ; tlt li, it is thuein fundamitent al ---------- --.- ---- ---- -. --- - -- prodxcing pernent gxl halth.
-îrinciple tu lbae i si-stent ivith them.lves, anl lu Ul J . L AT R KI N , NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
t -. 1lowi atny contradicioni waitevcr witlot cloki"In1- 1CA , ln 15, Dr.i ficalevs Pills wxeLre lirst madiett knwniail Ihlie'lis is. precisely Vhtat we have always sail I themi, No. 27 Lil/e Sain es Strt. 1on/rral. - ib tin, înrrninniîn tr "Haisty's Signr-conted

and I is plecasant 'osee thei cknowedge it. fi' ai'y-.-l?.'' ilieir eceet tulies ooil luld for the ai Iigi
plc bting coukbe piedieiof perIsn'whO iOpt and ------ ---------- ---- - repuathon, an lie annni siale leof iy thsand

tprofess iabsurdity anld logicol Coneune sterJINO A L o ns o m.t flic ed Oefvaceor d1 ignfîdîaeîit ' - it nid i nwnî~, who comnccie'd lte manniiiitetîire of' commnu 1'iilas:' uaeni ti ple it? mght ri l'itIiat t iey AnOCATE, whiahc teria with Sugar, to give theml ihe out aarld up-.. iwere comlntutheire sInithe.ne0ofllo« pei rc uilDr.h Iiiseas, ti order tu selr thm umnier the goitd
o setse aid thile iglish Dicrionary, Mc. Huindsoi, wiatf OfIce, - Gordnl' S/rt nic.zt i dcxiI to lice U-rshein i wxill Dr. Hlliey' Pills iat gilied, ly etring tIousaxdls cf

r s ogical consn c ? When a proposiion s Goure»î near te Court-ruse. i "si-
- conti t bi tx premises fromwhich ilt i cdrawn, then Quee0, My 1, I. 'i îar v sireatnoitiihnt Dr. -al-

e the i itruhli ofI he former is a logual conseqen'e of the --- -----.. Sii'iiuii saill itii'icil e catili

L tuti h o tihe latter; anudi tiis conseqeuce, mi t d yn DiEVLIN D G U M A R A13 1 C,
cs by the foUrcie ai" te rmis, îis necessary aidtI absOIte. DOIIIIn artiîich, in ev respiel, suprsds S r, boith i
S elic prenises frite andf te logical coinclusion froini A D V OC A.T E S , necouint ofi, ils aliig virtiiues, and is durabiltya. The diHc ry

them alse ! Il thbat is admissabile, ry dear Sir, thic No. 5, Li/l S. Jaumes Stree, Mon/a. or this h'ilproveiment, i te urit aU a secesion r exieri-

nlihee is 'Io tri or rCertai1y of an'Y sort ;yOU n eed - - "iinv7lti ai wha' fr.
lot believ t hiiiing, owever i-rcsistibly itl.iy (tl- THOMAS PATTON, Pilisl Ub the Government cf thxe Uniied Stiate of Americi.
aaw ifrom tie iost sure and even self-evailent piex'ies. Dealer n cond-halnd Cloies, Boo's, c. c. Th Cm-eated Fornst Ps presents n sbeautifui ltransparent

- If the pîrenises are 1 rue, rd tiIhe conclusionfollowsIglossypThewell-known wholesonm quahties of
,turo inhem, i. e. is corlained in theiie, thn the conclo- ONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL. -G nbiewiiIth whicltywl recoaed, reniers thei
sion is true, loti, diepend uproi it; or else thiere is no - - - -- stillbener Ihai Dr. Itals' ec'hrted Suigni--cotced Pills.-

-Tmorc any truth, and lie humact intellect is tnt a Ça-t W i L LI A MI C U N N I N G R A M 'Sihe rîttn-conted Piis are mveriabibe Injnryfromt dups,
.but remaint ce saime, reluimhug nIllîtheir virtuies tia mxiittelinie

t culty for dle cogniition o ith--is as w'oriless, in M A Ro B L E F A C T Q R Y, eritd ofice, andita re rectly i-ec frot d rea an
' faîl, as a wahi liat does not keep time and caut be tutung faste tr Meiine. In xrder to avaid aIl npsitis,
t mate ta keep it.- , E P'r.eemaas Jourral. ILEIR Y STR EET, (NEAR HANOVER TERiRACE.) anittu olini Dr. a guine Pills, se-e rlaI thIe

ei I label of' each box liears' lte signatre uf G. W. -A LSEY.
Reader I l' yon w i to bt sure oil a medieiine wicI

'li e GIus-gov Cilizi'en mentions that a yonng rnan is does miot contain ciht liiirkinuc ioisoi, nielnr Mercurv, puxr-
o i xx visit to Glaswgow ta pas his o iholyi lay"' froin lite ea HASEYS GUM-&)ATED FOREST PILLS, and
dAustralian gold igin.After workingat Ithe di-avoid llthes

ingitheg m¯mer mfonthshe welItIo tMel-- ap you5ir a ml rrecle purgative, ahiieh neiiiier
bxurnie îfoi' a liolyday, initending in stay tiiere forI a nate nor gies rsu to jng, ek f'r HALSEY'S

cxnsiderablelime and thnci ret i 1t fxe diggings.--Iat
dl i-e foun thi ie cost oU livinc. in the towxîn'was ectessiçe tf.~ . nnu woituld Suraei t-ilfu mostroeeralted avasd l'o lv s th

arn nmakcing a calentîition hie conclutded (balct ePILLSr.wrlto urfm

t couudivoyage to ct ad stayna mothi waitht hi ."r\ hÇ',n xdo notm awishu to fu n victîimu tu dlangerous ni ncss,andt beat fieds ad etrntoMeloune a n geaerexpense ~ <-subhjcted-x toa Phtyaiciuîn's bill mît20 or50 dolifnrs. laike ia dose o
e tia lu pr-opotsed c-journ ah thxat citywul e c-ail:-- Dr. JHALSEY'S PILLES as sean as unxfavxorabile symptomîs

ysa lu fui-rthaviith set ont for flue Old Coantry'. tare expeienxedi.
h if yoau woulid have ax Mrdicine awhieh ioes not fleave cthe

Cnuv.xrDuaiTseT .is .ili --ot n h boxwtas tcostiv'e, boui xrives atrnigth inisladof weaknecss, prcetîre

Boastoi papers, fhant lin that cilty, ithere are upwardis cf -- cormonî purgautives,
.fortiy Divorce sut/s pendhug, ini whmchî thea sev'eral patr- P a -arEmS PILvon awixh your amInis aa toOt ud tîoa
ties comxplaini againxst each ailier for [lhe comnnission h.~-Iealth, keep mubas cf' }A'LSEY'S PILLLS nu your tuouxie.
by' thîem, 'respectively, ni riear]y aIl the sis of the c r & JLadies, D)r. H-ALSEY'S PJLLS arc nmitd anti perfîectiv
decalogue !"-iaeicntn P>aper. WMN. CUINNNGHAM, Mannuicturer ofiWVITE and allother harmnnless, anid awell adapted ta rthe peculhiar dhenay ofi your

indrs ai MARBLE, MONUJMENTS, TOMIIS, and GRAVE consuiiuin> Procure thiem.
5 '*A certain oid lady aras once argnuiîg surongly for IOSOE;C-RNU ICS TBLE ISu TEU 'ravellers auj Mariners, trifore uîndertakring haîig voyages,

e-o e woman'n 'h i a [ pexth frnseon e ao < At edsi ti &c., wishmes ta inuform lte Citizens nof Mntreal aurd is vicinitly, arovideat sewithc.xALEsSP Lssaeur
site, <herew it a'ie rom at. Paf- h s tht ans' afthe abonvc-muenioneds articles they' niay wantî wiltl eagc itsi es

s sea hee s hee au aidiUifer"unisheud ltemt ofthîe hest mxrteriai aud af lIme best xworkmnitu- Whoalesale and Retil Aacent.s:-Inî Motrealh, WILLIAM
sshtip,uand on termts that wilt admiut of na competition. L YMA N & Co., RL. BifEs, ndm ALFR ED) SAVACIE &

h VIY PÀ'îuÂr-A eiii semo ben N.B.-W. C. aathtrres lte Mountreai Stone, if ans' per- Go. ; Three Rivers, JOHN KE&ENAN ; .Qumebcei, .OHN
h. praei î Favicat a.-A lii l tIre seronreitn son iprei'ers fthein. nIMUSSON; St. Johtns', BîSSETTh & TILTON'; Shierbrooke,.

e, reahe m cunty curh, lltheconieato Agreaxt assortmîetof Whie ani] Colored MARBLE juist Dr. BROOKS; Melbourne, T. TATE r Si. }Hyne'iieîhe, J.
y, felilat weepinic, except one man, 1 wh'o begged ta be aruxriv'ed for Mr-. Cunninghamî, Merbie Manuxfmcturer, lenury' B. ST. DENIS.

excuîsed as lie belongedl ha anohier chmurchx. Stcree, near Haniover Terra-e. .Juty Cod, 1852.



OîNTRE.LMlARKET PRICES.

June 7

s. d

WVtit - - per minot 4 6G

(l'as, -- - - - il a

.arley. . 10

Buckwvheat, -. . . 2 6

Bye, - - a - - 3 6

Peas-, - - - ' b s 6
Potatoes. - - - pe bush.
Beans, Americana . - 4 O

Beans. Canadian. - .- -. 5

Mutton . - - perqgr. 3 6-
Lam, , - - - 3 O
V ,a - - - 2 6

Beef, - . - - - per •b. 0 5
Lard, - - - - - -6

Ch1ee., - - - - - 0 6

Pork, - -. -à-a - - O

b'îîtter, Fresh -- - - - O 10
Biller, Sal- - - - - 6
Honey, - - -

-. - perdoen ( )6
F ur, pur quintal 10) 0a

11:rt1îlertl, - - - - - -. 1. 6 a

THTL TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONIC1E.

, 853.
S. d.
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a2 9
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a 10 <J
300g

a 0.. '

a O 7¾
aDO

a I1 E'>
a Il 6S

A TEACIIE R W A NTED.

A SC1f0OO-MASTER WANTED, to rach naPrivait" Enw
Wh Schl rool in the vicinity of iis City. Applyn t this.Olheu-

May 2'rh, 1853.

AN EiTRAORDINALRY CH.EAP BOOK.

.tl'ST PUBLISH ED BY TIE SUBSCRIBERS,

RIE\TS ]ITSTORY OF T HE OLD AND
NEW TESTAMENTS,

Lnoj>., n 5>3 pares, ]ihistrared itlli 230 ents, in Srong
Leatiier Binîdinir, Price oniy 2s. Cd.

J). & J. SADLIER & Cn..
Corner 01' Notre Damie anti Si. Francis Xavier Strecos.

mraiealI Mayli s.

JCST PUBLISH.D BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
An Original Irisht Stor y, ent.i/led-

N E W LIGHTS; on, LIFE IN GAIWAY:
A Tale of the New Rntmrînatiocn, b Mrs. J. Sadlier, ISmo

450 pne., printede n fine paper, 'and illustratcd with two
rinniu designs, price in nuslin onîly 2s. 6d.
'ie main abject of tihis story is to brin. unîder thIe notice of

Cathoelics i Aierica, annd offrisi Catholics in particrlar, the
:eCtanious system of proselytisim gami-on frirom day to day and
icrno'm'ear to venrr i the remnote and famie stritken distrofs of
!reland ; tlthe farful persecuations and temptatios b' wlhich Ihe
s!arvn pioor are incessantv nssailed. nid tiir .lteadfust nd-

erencC (with conparativcly tfew exceptions) ol the ancient
n of their faithlers.

D.. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Gorner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

NEV MONT H oF MARY.

ilSr RI'ECEIVED, a fresh suppiy of thl GRACES cf
A RY ;r, Instrutions an Devoîfon for te Monthuf May. J

4-pages; price Is 10J.D: & J. SADLIER & Co.,
C-Gorner 9i Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montrea,ïMnÿ 12, 1853: -

IMIGRATION.

m I e o thisiîinz Q seere PASSAGE for ibeir Friends
_ om ( vro t hsbuîr.euobtain P-ASSAGR E OI-

TF I ATS ither h way of Ie S. Lawrence or by New
r'k, on application lr

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.
- SI. Sacraîrment Street.

Mvt12 li. 1853

GLOBE,

RH R AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

CAPITAL-£,00,000 STERLING,
0/ pad wynu inest/, therehy etordeing o the Assured,

irnneiate avad/ale Pun:fr the payment f/ the mort

T 'E unidersined hain- been appointed SOLE AGRENT
r-,r tho CITY¯of MONTREAL continues to aecept RIISKS

;î.a4n3.t FIRE ai ftorable rates.
L Losses proinptly paid witouit disrount or dmieion.

:nd wiIouit rCe'reeece <o te Bard in Londion.
. HENRY CH APMAN,.

AgetGlobe lrance.

WILLIAM HALLEY,.
TORONTO, C. IV.,

.NERAIL AGENT FOR CATUOLIC LITERATURE,

3neluding Newspapers, Perioicals, Nw Publientions, &c.

W;H. is Arent in Canada for the lfe-trupdian MTaga.ine,
'x' caein bt'orwarded by mail to anîy. part of' Canada.

W. I, it Ms agentfor t Tac TxEss for Taronte raid
.iIiy. , _________________

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
(aief Physician of the -ote/-Dicu Ifaspital, and

Professor anm the Scool of M. qf ML.,
MORS' BUILDINGS, LsD.HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

M ilminie and Advi'e to the Poor (cratis) froin S to 9 A. M.
1 ta 2, ani 6 ta 7P. M.

MiS. RE L L Y ,

]IIIDWt]E.
l'r Ladies.of Montreal.are respectf'll infornied-that,in on-
s'uene af the laie ire, M RS. REfTLLY has RBEMOVED to

ihoublose ocerupied. by Mr. Jou L:4'na, ils a Paint and
C Aniur Sîore, opposite the HOTEL US Nunnery Chîurelî,

N r. J5 .T At.S'trsrBE4omtrva); ii,3,3 185-2:

CARD-
MIL. IOBIERT MtANDREW, No. 154, Notre Dame Street,

reiurning bis gratef'ul anowledgments for helie lîberal sup-
part extendedtib imasineehmi eominenimg busimîessimibhiseit',
biei Io sai that lie will keep'on liand a choice assorttment'f

DRY GOb>DS, both Siaple and Faney, Wlholesale and Retail;
'and that his Goods wil Ie laed onI thI most rnoderate scale
of profits. He trusts lie wi lbe enabled, by strict attention; to
gr:e cntire satitMeinu lt ail wIho mity. laver him with thir
cuistom. .. * •.•

N.B.-For sale iby ie Subscriber n dhreie assnorment of
STRA.W BONNETS, orf the latest BRITISH- ant NEW

YOBK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.
ROBERT: McANDREW.

dontbreal.. May 1.

SADLTER & Co's ÇHEAP BOOK STORE,
coasa Ohr NoTRE AmE AN ST. Fa aiCs xav.jERss. -

D. & J. SADLIER & Co. .wriuicdll lre attention of the Ca-
tholies oi Armerica t itheir valuanbl list nf publientions -ichih.
for cieapne.s, amnd ie manner in which they are gotvap, will
compare faoialyv withi an>' bocks pubitshed.'

JUST PUBLISHED: ,
NEW MONT 0F MARY. Compîiled by the eathers cf

[hie Oiattor .. oi' Si. hlilip of Neri; lo whiefi is. added New
Prayers ah Mass and Vrspers, with. other Devotions- for the
n tiiiih of May;, ; twith th approïaionof Ihe Most Rev. John
Huigiies,. Arelisiiahop of-New York. 500 pages,..atprices fronm

ls i0zid to 5s. - - 1- .
A niew féature ta this -work iis, thit ait the end of each ds

devoion thereis a' Iuenuttifit! I'iînn, translated expressly ibr it.
NINE DAYS' DEVOTJON ; or, a Novena, Preparnaory

te the Feast of St. Patrick, Aposte and Patron of Irelànd; ta
whicli.is nddt, Decvaaions r Confession and Cmincunion,
Prauyers-at Nas-s. 2-4mt,.clothu, extra, 71di.

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE ofCHRIST and HIS APOSTEES-.
Translied from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Royal Svo
of 750 pages, witli 13 fine steel engravings, appiea rem£1'
ta '£2:

Tilis is the oniy complete Catholie Life of' Chrit and'-His
Apostles ruliisihedi in rite English languge. l ibus-been Itrans.
iaredi lin almst cert' Eirapeiiiantuigîte.

ESSAYS nuit REVElWS on THEOLOGY, POLITICS,
and SOCFALISM. be 0. A. Broisntii, LL.D. One volume,

2mt1. *536 irages; us lis 3uI ; shee>, extra,7s 6d.
IE FOLLOWING OF CHRIS'r. New tranlation,

weitLh the approbation of † Niciolas, Cardinal Archbishop of
We'stimninster; † John,11 Archbiuislop olfNew York.

New and elegatat editionr, purinted On Ite finest paper, wNith
ang"ravirgrs; Imo., 600 pages. ai prices froi 2s Gd to los.--

Cheap edition, 2-lino; from Is 105i tO3s 9i..
LIVES OF T IE SAINTS OF TH E DESERT. B ithe

lit. Rev. Richard Cialloner D.D.., with atiitional tives,
translated froiI tire Frenchi, bi Mrs.J. Sadlier. Printed on

rirne paper, 2 plaies, in une vaorume, 600 pages or more. 6On,
Girth, extra, 3s Di ; gi ethcs, ri 7d; Englsi fima. gll,

7des, 7 6J.
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSEl) VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THE I OF GOD ; or, the f[illy oufIsrate. Trnîsiatetd from Ih
French of the Abbe Gerbrt, iSio. of'l00 pares. Steelfrontis-
piece. Mursi, s id; do. gil: etgés, 3sl un;imit. mroUco,
.5s.

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSILILON. A Tale of thei Hu-
giu'not Wars ini Franeo. Trranrslnaire ou tire French, br Mr..
. Sadlier. 18imo., with 2 plates; uuuslitn, O 6d ; musii dît,

3s 9d. ~'
110ME AND THE ABBEY. (A Sequel to Geralcimne.)-!

12nu. paper, s din; nmulin, 3s 9d.

CATHOLIC BIBLES. -

SADLIERS' ILLUSTRATED EDITION of the HOLY
BIBLE ,b 'ii-ahresbation af tie M ts lev. Johr 1-lughe s.

D1).-, A_1huiilouf eî Ytirk. 'lia, ai' 1200 pagesr; illium-
trartetwitir 25legeant steel engravinîgs ; ai pries i'rtm £1 o
£Lh

'his is tie finest and chreapest edtion of a Cratholie Family'
Bible cver printed, consideriig ithe hreami't nlmainier in .yhiih
ii is got up. T lits edition iis aidl "d l Ward's Errata f tie
Praîestant Bible;" not in any other edition publiusled.

tSadliei-s' Extrardinaryl Civeap Elition of hle Hai ble.-l
Siai4O.o 10pge .,. . .mai ta. f 0 ages; prirted froi iarge type, o g-od

papEr, OCili i iat prces fron 10 lo s3s.
LEJ>OC1iÇET IJIE inall. roan, anlîIL etigos; pru'e a-e.

DOUJAY TESSTAMEN'i' 12trto, din .îtulr ornîuslij; îrtc e

GERMAN BIBLES.
THE HOLY BIBLE in Germati. Wialth the approbationofl

His Grace the ArchisiopiNewYrk. înperial Svo; printed
on fine paper, anid iîllnstraied withl 16 steelenrgravings, t irices i
Lo.u £1 às to £2 los. . J

'TlIE HOLY BUILE in German, (cicap edition.) Royal
Svo. bouitd in stroig sieep, prive los; mur.nmrbled edges 5lb:s;
ntor. giit,.£1.

LYES OF TUE SAINTS. •

BUTLER'S LIVES 0F 'T E FATHERS, MARTYRS,
and ailier principal Saints. With the apprbation ofHis Grace

t ir Areliîirsbnp ai ew York.
To titis edtia iurrlaadtedthie Lices ai' abe Sainîts lare caroe-

izeal; Dr. DayIe'2 r, latae; tiecocmpietu naotes, anti a groua va-
riely afother maIters,. not in any ether edition. 4 uls, Sc.
entvaini iptads a3100 pags, priinti dna fine lrer, ann

illustraetial. 2 fine steelci eg' n"-ings,.andal4 iluairtiaated titles,
at prives fromiî£2 to £3. los.

hir' edition i acknowlelged. o bue thie mast perfect, as well
as the most beanitifui edition of this jusily celebraed work ever
published. tt is ainîsef a ireasury oW religiuii.s knowtledge,
Undi Cathoe shoul be found wiitout h leinr hiusouse.

BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
Svo. of 3100 paaes4 alvols, with au engravma in, ctach, price in
unlsi et :i r îteeinlidîg auri>'£Lt.

Lest aa iersuri siotidire o barred froir pirhiasing thefine
tain, in nsoqence tif tlie price, wetdetermirued on priîntin, t
a nbenp edition, whicli contains everything that is in the finie,
withf tie exceptin o ILthe uravings.
BOSSUJET'S IiSTORY of the~VARÏATIONS o the Pro-

lestant Cljir'les, 2 v-Is., 2mo. ; rausit tir sîreep, 7-S (d.-
Titis is eithiot exc'ptiai the 'ms cantruvîesial verk -or

prinîtei
THE WORK FOiL THE AGE.

RELIGION IN SOCIETY ; or, the Solution o'Great Proi-
lems. Transated frorn tie Freich off Aibe .\lMartinet With
an Introdnction bi the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arliishlop ai'
New Yurk. 2 vôls, 12muo, muslin, 7 ts 6d.

" This is a booc for etery' Cathoili a threuds; and a book
for eve person iat reais Cathoei bocks."-N Y. Frc-

POPE and MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. 12mo., niuslinî,
3s 9aL

GENERA L HISTORY of lthe CHUBCI-; by' Signor Pas-
torini (Bishiop \walmeslev).12mo. ai 100 pages, twrrh a par-
trait of the anthuor; musii,3s d.

COBBJETT'S HISTORY.of the IEFORMATION in Eng-
matn ant Ireladti. 18o, 660 pages baund nnmslin or sheep,

3 9d.
COBETT'S LEGACIES to PARSONS and LABORERS

(buing a siqurel to tlie above8.) Smno. nuslin, dilt bik, is 101d].
MILNEILS END of RELIGIOUS CO'NTtROVERSYI-

12t110., illuistrated with tie Apostolne Trer ; mruliin, ts 6d,
.WARD'S CANTOS; or, England's Rciruation. A la-n

tirieal poemi on the leiormniaioi ini Englandu. 15mo, muslin,
'2s (id.

CIALLONER'S HISTORY of tle FUIST BEGINNING
and PROORESS of the Pirotestant Religion. ly way of
qiue-tioi and answer. ]Smno., inuslin, l10d'.

MAGUIRE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS. 8mo,.

Anu ', J-:IRATA of hle PROTESTANT BIBLE.--
To wich is adlded a prefl'ere, b irthe Rt. Rev. Dr. Lingard;-
royal 8-', hal' btuotntd, s 6qa&.
L IFE of tie RT. REV. DR. DOYLE, Bi-,hop of Kildarr

and Leighlin. 8no., mniusin, Is 10id.
ST. AUGUST[NE'S CONFESSIONS. 'rtanstated fiota

the Latin, by a Catholie Clrigyman. Sumo, 384 paes, ans-
lin 2 tid.

LIJEo athe B3LESSE D VIGIN. 'Fa whichu iu addred a
Navena it hounor of Item Irnrnaaculate Caunceptionî ; wirth aa
I-Iistorical acount ut ihue origin nrd ciers of tire maira:ulousa
modal. Rev.isedi by thme Riev. Felix Varela. 32muo, 2 plates,
mnuslinr. Its..,.

ART MAGUIRE ; or1 tire Broken Plid.e. Be Wmu. Cari-
ion, auîthor ai' Valentino MWClutchry. Dcteil ta Fathrer
Mathew. ]S8mo., mutshin is laid.

TEE ORPHAN ai' MOSCOW'; or, tire Young Gnverness.
A Talc; translaîtd fronm rire Fonehr, by' Mrs. J. Sntdiier.'l18mo.
400 pages, wcitht a fine engravintg.and uan. iliuminaaeti te nrmus-
lin 2st Od; mnusîin, g-it edige,Os..9ti; mtar. giia, Os.

$ICK CALLS; t-arn. tire.-.Diary ofa Missienary Pries.--
By rthe Rev. Edwatrd Price, M.A. iScmo. of 400) pages. MIss-
lia, prie Os titi; mnusiin, gila edacr, 1s. Ord.; ismit, mîorocco, Bs.

"'Ohis ta equal lainncrest ta ŠÇarrenîaDiary of aiate Phtysi-
cian ."-London 2Yrn.r. ..

DUTY cf a CH-RISTIAN TOWVARDS GOD1. Ta wich
is addted: Ruiles oif Chrriatian Palitenress. By the ir Venerable J.
B. te La Salie, forundier of tire Chrristian Schoocis. TranslatedI
frotm tira Frencht, by. Mrs. J. Salier.. l2mu. 400 pges ; hall'
roa, la.-lOjd; mnusalin,2Os6d;' munslin git,3s tid. Vier twentrr

ahoaoandeapues ai' ibis work birebeenr sld lit Lwa jears.. '

'ORK1 S ON UIELAND.

THE HISTORY OF IRELAND. Ancient mani Modern.
Taken fromu the mnost authentio records, and deicaied to tle
[rish Brieade, by the Abbe Mce-Geoghe:nn. Royal Syo; mus-
lin ; pric oti>' ls 3d. We select the f'liawig nories front
a hastcfob -

Il lais considered a wor most faithfil and horesi, accrate
in detail, patriotic aria îhigi toina in sentientett, aud more om-
plete alan airn ttr historya f Irelr tnwe psses.lrc-

"Ferthe suident of rish hnistory li i the beat iook in ime
xwark .Jais' ssy rra Iri fi-sary. «

ILISE AND FALL OF THE 1IlISH NATION. Be Sir
Jotnr Barringlun. RoiI lOrno., 472 pages, wiri 29Imarmaus

on Saura :il rtusi ta,1gt i ah,', 1 i
.; Tie kcRie anul Frall ai nhe Ish Nanton' is one of elii mot

îuilrnuresqeti and loquent bonks in tic whole range of aur han-
g-nage. Its sketches of pbcia l sens ine iharueters'lre,
w-ithoarut cornparison, alth mos hni-like we kiow. It s a trea-
ture tif a book ; aie we w wouid.not exanaige for any tenna-
tionil boiois we ha-.--h rran e/r.

YALELNTINE M'C LU'TCIIY,tielrisi Ager.i Tuether
withi tire pions aspirations, perissians, ndi otier s-rnelifrec

pivileees of Solomnîtaî Mc Sliiiie, a religiotus Attorney. Be Wi.
Criitoi. l2ino. 400 pages; hal rann, 2 (t; ntusling-i back,
3s 9dit. t i an eecellent tale, and wurthi ten ties tihprice ut
the book lo rend ih.

LOVEBWS SONGS AND BALLADS, including those ofi
his " Irishr Evenings." liro, elegiiitly print on ine paper;
mnuslin, jirice only 2s 6d.

THE SPIRIT 0F THE NATION. Selected front tire
iDil iiiatinrn re ie,spiper. Mii-sin, prit-e Is.-i3

VIE aJ r a I 1 35 .' TIIOMAS
MOORE. Rroyal So, 800 pages, wtih enrnivinga; prieoouly
Ils 3d; slhep,tibrary, $3; munsilint, gr edes, $1.

NEW SCIIOOL BOOKS.
publtuedwisth tlher approbation fi' the Provircial tfrI tie Chrirt-.

lit Scools. Our editions of tie fctowing books, aite he
onflyU nes aused by threm.

is-T Brnoî. New rid enlarzed edition. Strong mrrslin
lmek; 72 pages (old etiiion onl . 48;) 'd.

Sintii Brui. New ndeniar e lelition, lavirn Spelling
and Accentuaitions and Delinitons et ite head of cae rhapt-r.
180 pages, lSmO, half-lboundti, 7Qu.

Tallan Boo. New arnd enrririr ed edtiuon, with Spelhnî.
Pruuiirîtlion, i nl Deflritiens Ili cirir ielînplter, ilimît tri- e iltire

t CoupittinIlereL. ID. 350fultr, fali-iniee'p or I
roam,. 2Os (id.

Oit ed .imuns i' atse Renders, p blislhet m atny y ars au,
bavin- mniii ehr less- nîltauLr thani tuarrs. and haruviu nu n'ce cf thia

abueisiîinnverîîotts, are nate pet i'>w'iti d tie r 1utrtiuSa,
iieitgIrle blii se luetIe eChrisi inrothers. rnliemn ira;'

have never heien isetd ina tIis country bje thri.
LessinTb No1s, u., 2. 2 3u ndJ; uer set. 1 3d.

Tire foRtowinrg b0ooks have also ieen publishi for the Christian
Brothers.

The Duty of a kriitian towards God. -100 pages. lito;
lalf-hioaiLi, Is 10Id.

Carpettr' Sa'hotlars Spelinui Assistant. A noe. stereotypea
editian, enrefull 'revisedu nd eoreated. ISmo, l-u nd,%d.

Mansaonýs-Priier, 32 pages, 32mo.; per gross, 7m (id.
David's SnIallTble Book. 2no.; per gross, Ss dit.
Murra y'a Abridgemîenat o' htim Engis..Gramuur.
The F'renich Companion. -Consistisng. of ibuniliar conversa-

tions on every topie which c.an he,.-useful to lie Continental
traveller, together wihth modes 'of1lettera, notes, and cards oc-
casionally ued, la 10,d.

Nrz"eilt's Ditioniary oflire French.and English ilanguages.
Bo3n i in, strong sheep, 3e lid.

Murruv's mIntrodutieurn ato hie Englisi Reader. Ful.mtisiin,
elieossetl,1s3d; half-boundç 1is. -

. Walker's Pronrouneing.Dictionrary; a handsome valune of
400 page-s. Slheep, aeaati. autrong, la t10d.

Just Pbliisled; price only s 3.'
BRIDGE & ATR1NSON'S Elements of-Algebra, vith ail-

gitins by Ihe Brmilimers ofI le Christian Schools. 1leno., hall
Ounda; Prive 15 j6.
This ils the eiaenaeîust and best 1riok.on Algerapi il!shed. It

conta iis muren mater than anyoff iie books sold'at 3s d.
MUR RAY 1S- 1iGLtSIH HEADER. L12io., 300- pages,

price, is 3d..

West Tro', N. Y., Feb., 1853.
HL-rnc'rcoc:n & Ca., Agent's 116 Brondway, New 'rk.

7--
L. P. BOIVIN,

Corn'r of Notre Dame and St. Vifncent. &r s
opposite tihe old Cnrt.ouse

IHAS constantly on handa a LARGE ASSORT'ME NT r
ENGILISIH nii FRENCH JEWEiLRY. VA'TCIES., &.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, in oind
i o .Free

e Kuy'per's Gin, m Bond
Dri Fre, and in enses

XVines, iii Wood and Bofle
T'as, î fw ood eani sampts

bra'cco, ke. &ke, &e.
G. D. ST''A RT,

1541, St. Pait Siwe,
Opposite Ire H1-Joel-ieu Chîrei

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAh!
- JOHN M'CLOSKY

Silk and if Wod/len Dyer, and Scourir,
Y ILR0o11 B E IL F A Ç T ,)

IlAS REMOVEI> to No. 35, Sinrgîrinet Siret. niorth r coimea
i' the Clincp e Mars, and 'a littile l' Crai Streer, begs tn

return his Lest iianks ithe Pîblic aof Moitrra. am irthe sur-
rldi iing cuitire, for tle kind maliner in which hlie lins hem

patronized for tie lust eighit venrs, and iiow t.ratv. .ont-u.
anme of rite same. He wislies fi~ state tiat hlie has unwi pur-
ecîrreI his presen plate, we lie has burilt a large Dye Hinriim'.
"nid ns he lis itiei i up by Sie iron the bes A mrri
Plat, lIcisui e rnd;'Lu do -nlnvtiriîîrr iniIrisi$ 'a'. i.mcdt'rnrc.

mi and winih despatcr. -Je wili dye ail kinds of Siiks
Sa is vets, Crn es, OLlens &v. ;as also, ser'rning it

k and en s WindoCi (Nîrînin'.
litiHmgns Stcs.&., flyc i ani Wîee.Ail k'inmls -,
Stains, suchas 'Ir, Paint, IOil, LGrae, iran Mould, Wire'
Sîr "us. &S'. encrinlity extracîed.

:"'N. R Goods kept subject t athie uaim iof tie ownir
rnlte ina-ntirs, and nu larîger.

Muitreui, .îî

FRA N KLN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Ca.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situedi oit
King and William Streets, and fron is close proxiiniy ta the

JBaniks. Ithe Post Office and the Whiartves, and ils neigiborho.£'-
to the different Railroad Termnii make it a desirable iesidvnce
for Men of Business, as well as aio pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
1s entirely new, and ofsuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Vil] be ait afllimes supplied wnî.the.hice't Deieaies rima

markets can afford.
HlORSES and CARRIAGES wili lue in readiness at th'

Steamboats and Railway, tu carry Passengers t and from tie
same, fre of charge.

NOTICE.
ThC.Undersigned takes lisa opportunity o re:urninr thanks

ta his-ntrmerots Friends, for hie patronage Iastoweïl on his
during tie past threc years, and hehopes, 1y diligent attenion
to business o merit a continuance ofthe sane.
Mun:r.caf, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

Printed byJonv GILLIES, for tle Proprietors.-GonU.
E. CLERx, Editor.

BENJAMIN or, IePu pil ofr the Christian- Brothers.- NEW BOOKS, IN PRESSTranslaitel froin the Frenci, byMrs. J. Sadlier. 32ino., aius- Willbc reat', an tre 'titlin; 1 s M.- . SRPU h 1t a:DCRNLAMDI The.slechon of this srvs addional endence of the good SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM. By the e. Pere Col.iTaeste eciMrs, ttlis ando'rriaritathoienoo aeelir.e g-co d r. , t orbonne. Translated from trhe French, byMteste-aom mr itort- anti to erdi-e riui Catoie ateeing coJ Salier. For the use of trhe Brothera of the Christian Schooîxderamn il npta nnly to Pcildkt litiutIleattenlte couS- 'Tiisconsidered by conpetent juidge$s as icrtheiost complet0
dtibn opapil'--s's o t .o..' anati theisame lime."tira mosi conceise Catochisin of the_-Clri.,

.CATHOLI'CHURCH 1MUSIC. tian Reliit ao an fSeriptire -i tory trat is Cet hr
THE CkATHOLIC CI-OIR BOOK; or,.the Mcrning and tirhe puiblie: 1t is admirably adapted for adula reqîîirùîg in

Eveninir Service of the Catholic Chnreli, Comprising Grego-. struction, as w'ell s for chidren. The answera are all so er
rina and ather Masses, Litanies, Psalmns, Sacred Hynmns, &c. densed.that thoy are easil' commited 10it)omeory.; and athee
Oblong quarto a. 300 ages.ialfhoudi, 10s. irota a single point connoced wi religion, eilher of dotine

Thispisnthe. o o1hr mue biedand tik ne, or erenotia, that is not fully caplairneti.
the chiapest, considering the quti ntiy ofr attier it contains.eknow that tIs work requnires aly ta be known ta -

THE CAT OLICi ARP:.containing the morning and it for it a e-y wide circuiation.. I order te place tre wnrkTUE CTHOLO HAProortaiiag.lirenloring nti clihn aieh-ra5o f evcry persan, wue have dtiernîbrc.J ta pria
evening service of-'the CatholieChurbl; emirbraeing.a chroice rectotfee fovlewirg l y prics; o, 440 page, halter int oup
collection Of- masses, salms, sa6red Iyns, &c. Svo. hanf a d; m in ta aprces anmo 440.pges, eaet ar
bound; pricetonly 18 d; mrrutslin, 2s 6tl. themea t £4 pe 2 .'26d;0Io0schools and collegeswe.wil

This vork is arlmirably, adapted-for sehools, singing classes, *OnlsMa: CATECISM0F GEOGRAPIY. For lie
Mur af the rothers of the Christian Sciools.EÎOIIT EASY PIECÊS of' SÂCRED M1USIC, fcr fouir TItis ivili supplv a wanî long ftli b>' Cultalices, astreir hiil-

voices, with an'.acompanmeniilic't afrthe Organl. By A. Werner, dren wer oilig&îa wan>t geograplCy, if nt ail, fran iraui,
organist of the Cathedriil of the-Holy Cr's.; Prree j eON. which represented the peele a ye T Cati, couairyo ble

STANDARD CATHOLIC PRAVER BOORS. "ignorant, Superstitious an revenefu." h2mo, ai'40ypan'
Pniished wit tihe approbation of tire Musa Rev.Dr. lagh, pri' ae 7d. This will be one o'f the cheapest Gegrp

A ishopoiifueNeatpYork.malwil..bu. soii at te sane prite as ihose contain..
THE GOLDEN MANUAL; botiga Cuide Catol INPREPARATION

votion, publie and privae. 18mo. of 1041 pages,. beatutifully TUNrurnE PRF TEE BLESSED VIRGIN
iillitrate, at prices f'ronm 3s 9dmto £4. TE L[FE OFT EL ESE DiRiN MARY NOThinsis wiithout exception tire muast omtplete manural ai Cn- THER oF GOD.); Taken frmei the Traditions of tle
thîolie uevotion ever collected in oie volure. tIe Manners cf te Isreites, and the Wriings af the U

WC select lie following notices ofI the Catholie press from atiers. Transiated froi lirte Frenh of M. L. Abbe Orsirri.
armnngst n grat number ofthers: iry Mrs.J.t Saiier.

" It coains a great anrie o f devotionrs adrapt to abunt This will bethe oly complete edition in Eiglish ai Ihis t-
et'ery oeansio nat evere tase, and. as ihr a ie a vur eai- brat work. 'Pie econd cvolume contin aIn tire hlstor

ined*it, sletet'd witlîith judgment atndf ine devotional feelig"- rmiraticles thit laie taken place throillhiI lIe interee-tssioaltjBro-,nsoru's Quztarer/z 1 lR'-vie,. . Mary', Motier f Goi, fromt lier deathI to lie preseit ihine
" We have receivel i copt' of tis excellent Priver Book, Tiework will ie got ip in thinres mrantîer posi, x

nad we elmeerily recomimrtuenrilt to our sisciberie."-ilo- e\ liase willue .r'd to reuner it cre mof re mnust beim
trial Tr u itnes. !oks pubtlished m Aenrien. Ia wil) ie tiuedi r mnber"Tre 'Golen Mrana has just been publiuhed hu> te SaI- Tue lirs part le renîlv inr Jlyi.

iers of'this cit, in a very comnpiee iand clegantvoelo. \Ve Ir dditmit on ta lire abovc, tee lepn hand Ihe larlitgst sa-
tink thi praer book is destined to have a very larg sal.-.. of u kb.li « Uooks, bolh fbreigu nid drestie, lt iomi l

Ir is one of the largest. if not thIe largest, in tie Enlish lait- Amerin,'which e nre prae to soi! by whosafe arurit'i
gîraîge, a nd bris somîte'featrie nos itio bc Jon iti in] ai roiier of at lpri.es whicefy
our best prayer baok."-N. Y. Freeman's .Tourd/. A arint aSsusrtument of eads,.o' W uaer ons. RIl'i

*tMarrv excelenrt pruver books have diring the hst few Prnts,mirnos. Medals. Cr-erfixes. Stais of rie Crass;iue
venrs made ilîir appearanoe amone ils; but tlie one now bu- ' elways ani hIanid.
fore uts apears detmedi to carry oiihe pali of sujperinrit.- .C i & J. SA DL Ri , & Cmnad

Iti certumy aire moast carplet umanial of public and private Corner of Nre Daumre and St. Fnjn
devotioin ai we havie yer seerr. Iieiewe kniw rit huw it Xir Strts, Mntr

lclukli ie reinderid iroreperfect, -us ir appears to contain every treal Apri 20; 35
iing thluai irne could desire for such a ise, w'iethier et home or - -- - ..-----

chrurb. We do nat Ieitate au pronotincei ire rie pris itra i
the lrayer liok iune. * • •#.s typography, illustrations, E *E tt S an E t t !

bidiu;g,&c., tire aIl of a superior (iuaity--nddphuina 'u-TH-E Subscribrers mannfacur ant keep 'cnstantlmin nt/r/ielicra/ut. nil a izitres if Clhrurcht, Fe'ter', Stearmbat. Ferre. Lic i-
clARDEN OF THE SOUL. A rnaiin>ul nf fervent praers, Sciii Haone nd'i Plantatin Balla, with the '/ de'scriti

ions rlleetins, and solid itulction- To wl' hiila is iat'ddel:'t «- I i ognr.
B'shoupFiîEn'uitL's Explantio of the N'a ISmo, 600 pages -T'ee Bels are made from the best sto'k, and tire smal

- egravins.eprices u rgo thle samc praces.s in mnfactrig as ChIrri
EY OF H[EAVEN. Grearl ernilqrgedt anti inmreAd ; tuAxperien:e o rhirty y,'ears, with a grena mrany reru-a

wh1lich is adtded, the Suitionrs ofItie Cross. llustae wtith 6 inr, n< nu entrely' neeto ai ensinrg, enlb'Illutrited L lvtîs tiaiteil r um ul itltiLtis [toie, cuiitiui--ri seaN, anri xsteel engraintgs, t prices koin is 104d ato £1. i. -ramrin-y citrmota. d
PPATH TO PARADISE. 32mno. (large elition) vil 12fitue Nearly 9.000 Bells have been cast and solfro inIbis loir-

steel engravings, ahtirices from Ins la ta £l os. lery. wteiici r tire hli t evidernce of itîeir superiorit. W
PATI TO PARADISE. Beautifi mininureearcdition. 12 have l anti Ser miedals at aur ea-e, wih w-m

steel engravgs, 4Smo, a lrices fromI Is 3d to £1. n wta ir . lie Belis fr sontronsnss and purv u
NEW POCKET MlANUAL. A very neo pnket prayer tone? We pay partieular atiention to gettrtitr p Pe rîf or
bock, w'ih scli engrAvintrs, a pries tidnt to arers . j Chities. ndr c-air reer ta thosiurnslhed lt s. Our etaia-

ienrt is contiguours to lie Brie anrmd (itmiplain Canais. rirr11JOUPRNEE DU CH-RETfiEN. A very excellent Frenui r aiIrads rinnring iii every direction, whlici librings ris.hprnîer book. Pbriiishied wiii the a pprohniiuuni of his loanmhslrip forur luirst of Ne,' York. ' Cashr paid for old 'oipper. Olti B!e-theisihop of Mloitreal. 21ino. 630 pages, xwih 12 fne sîeel iik'n ut pra ay for noe cies. mir purrchsed ouright. Touw
engraigs, rît prces liait> Is ]Odh ta £1. C ks, Level, Compasses, Transits, Thuodoie, ke., fir

PARO[SSIEN DES PETITS, ENFANTS- PlEUX. A Isale.f superior workranship. AI! crmnumians, etnher
Ibeautiindi Frentch peket praver book. With the approbation by muil or otierwiseweil tave inmmiedinte airenioi.
of bis lord.ship uhe Bisihop ofMonareoa. Prices fro i t os id. A.' MENEELY'S SONS.


